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TO THE MOST 
REVEREND FATHER 
in (jody the Lord Archbilhop of Qau' 

tcrbury his Grace,Priraatc of all England, 
and Metropolitanc, and one of his Ma- 

iefties moft Honourable Pri- 
Uie COVNCELL. 

He argument of 
this difcourfe 
being religion, 
to whom could 
it be ruore fitlie 
prelented then 

to your Grace, hauing (vnder his 
moft Excellent Maieftie) worthi- 



wnjt 

77;e Epijlle 'Dedicator ie. 

lythc chiefe care hereof. Befides; ; 
the Author of this worke, whilefl 
he liued, fo much honoured y our 
finccre and reli^iious courfes in • * ^ 
managing the publique.affaires of 
your eminent place, that had he 
thought of the p ublifliing, ttereV 
of no doubt but he 'w'oukkvhatie 
prefurned togaine fomeduffef vn- 
to it from your gracious Patro¬ 
nage. Succeeding him in his tem¬ 
poral! bleffings, I doechdeuour to 

-fucceede him in his virtues, duti- 
to war 

and praters to the almightie, for 
the good of his {Church, to in- 

ybur honours, and 
J i 

k ‘ 
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J * 

V-* . 

Your- Graces in all-lmnihkoi>fe)tii})Jce 

• -tohecommanded', 
k « X i 
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A PREFACE TO THE 
Reader (hewing; the occafions the 

Author had to Tvrite the enfuing Difcourfe^ and 

brcifly defcribing the generaiJ ftate of 
Protcflantes ^Europe fora 

V c n/u are delightedwithprofoundJpe~ 

culations, and the diligent fearchingout 

of hidden 'verities, they haue not all the 

fameproieSies ^ but their 'various cogita¬ 

tions are'vfuaUy fixed'vpon dniers ends. 

Some (faith a deuout Father ) know that they may 
be knowne, and this is vanity; fome know, oneiy 
that they may know, and this is curiofity: others 
know to edihe, 'and this is charity. How diflaftfuH 

the •vanity of the firjl fort was •vnto the learned^and iudi- 

cious Author of this enfuing difeourfe, hisprmate and 

re tyred courfe of life, hisfetled, and conflant •vnwilling- 

neffe, whilef he enioyed his earthly tabernacle ^ toexpoje 

any of his accurate labours to the publicke 'viewe of the 

world, may fuficiently tefifie : and yet to auoydethe 

fruiteiejfe curiofty ofthefecond rankejsewas euermof 

ready inpriuate either by conference,or writing to infrudf 

others repayring •vnto him, if they were dfrous of his 

refolution in any doubtfuU pointes of learning within the 

ample circuit of his deepe apprehenfon. 

From 
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From this his modefl, and humble charity ( •vertues 
ivbich rarely cohabite with the fweUing windeneffe of 
much knowledge) ifuedthis J}ife and denfe,yetpolifhel 
this eopious,yetconcife; this concife yetcleare andperlbi- 

in variety of Languages and Relijons 
paraph, in tr>rougb. the chiefe regions of the world. ’ Erafmus 

gluing the reafon why S. Paulwriteth to the Romans- 

in the Greeke t faith, itwus the large extent then of this 
.4nguage^ that his inf ruBions might more generally be 
'vnderf ood ^ to make the truth ^Erafinus afirtion 
moreeuident., he wns intreated to point out particularly 

the amplenefe , and multitude (ffuch Regions y wherein 
rGomntent ^^‘'^^^^d founge wos aunciently moft vulgar. GcC- 
ini. 19.& ' affirming that the Spani/h, Italian, and 
emit. cap. 7- French tongues are but the latine deprauedyUndcorrupted 
JrS?58 h ^riundation of the Gothzsy and YcxnMsouerthe 
Tr.idat.7.in f outherm partes of EurOpe, and Saint Auguftine /»- 
loan., timating that the latine wus commonly Jpokenin fome 

paites of the skirts of ASuicluz .which border upon the 
Lfediterraneffea'y it wus demanded of him ^ whether in 
theforenamed Countries about the more auncient. times 
of theprimkiue Church, the latine Was the common lan- 
guagCyandwhelher the decay of it, was the originalL of 
thf. vulgar tongues %fed by their Inhabitants in af¬ 
ter aoes. 

And for afnuch' as (GmdiQ Fabritius doth' clearely 
demonfir ate the vulgar tongue of Imyin the dales ofour 
bleffed SciniciUvs pilgfimage herevppon earth to be the 
Syriackci which (pith * Mmus ) grew out of die 

mcamTiiH. mixtur^eofthe auncient Chaldee, and Hebrew, rfW 
Vjram't- ^ different from the later, that the one could not be 

vnderfood by the other: he was cpiefiioned in which of 
thefe 
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fhefe languages the Hebrew ar Syriacke the puhl/cke 
reading of the facrea Scriptures in thofc times re ere 
prjormed. 

Lajlly, whereas there are many Chrijltans in Greece, 
Afia,Mufcouia, ^Egypt, and ^Ethiopia, it was de- 
jtred of him that he would more diJlinSlly Jet downethe 
Countries wherein they liued, their Juperiours towhom 
they are fuhieii, and their differences from the Romane 
church that it might more maniJejUy appear^e, ho'v 

.idle are the common vaunts amongjt the ignoran': of her 
amplitude, as though aU the Chrijtian world faue a few 
Rroteflantesfhut'vp in form obfeare corner of Europe, 
profejjed the fame faith fhe embraceth and were within 
the territories of her lurifdidlion. Thefalfehood of which 
glorious bo flings arc inpart mojl liuely difeouered in this romm - 

learned TraBate, deferibing the diners conditions of movcm dit,o- 
Chrijlians in the Eafl, North and Southerne Regions of‘"^ •implitudi- 
the earth which haue no fubordination vnto the 
Hierarchic, but not in the W eft, where Protejlantes haue Regno Polo- 
cheifely their aboade ; and therefore to make it a more comp°Ja»mi$ 
compleate worke, it will not be amijje compendioujly to Ruflosetiam 
declare their multitudes, amplenejfe, and feuerali habita- & ••!- 

lions in this European world. b“nTb«, 

To begin with the remotejl partes hereof Eafwardy '‘infiimeiin- 
inthe kingdomeof ^olonia, as it ss thisprefent, confi- ^ 

nmg on the Weft at the rmers oj Warta,4MOdera Tamicnm 
withshe Marc he fates of S'Acllxaand Brandeburge, on 
theEafiattheriuersojftd'K'ptrand'&Ycla\\zwith MoE cordOpar- 
covi\?L, on the S outh at the Riuer <7/'Niefter ir7//;MoI- tl nmmontem 
dauia,4f/Af s Caparthian mountaines, with Hunga- RFx^Eraf^c"ift 
nc, on the North with the Baltiquc fea, halting vnder ^AMo. sl¬ 
its dominionVoloni^, Litiiania, Liuonia, Podoiia, " 

r, rr expo inotat. 
% a Ruffia, do. 
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ay tt were within one roundm inclofure, are in cir- .. 
cuit about 1 6oq.miles,and ofno lelje [pace then Sna in e 

^^dMayd together, i thifilarge and 
kingdomethe Vrateflants in great numbers are diffufed 
wroughall quarters thereof hauingin euery Prouince^ 
their fublicke Churches, and congregations orderly feue- 

redmdboundedwith DioceJfeSyWhence arefentfome of 
thcchee/ejiandmojlprincipallmenof worth unto tbek 
General Synods,which within thefe fewyeares they haue 

frequently held with great cekbritie, and with no lejfc^ 
Chri/liau prudence andpietj. 

For wherens there are diners forts of thefe Polonickt- 
Proteft ants feme cfnbracing the VValdenfian^or Bo- 
Iiernick,(7/^rr^//?f Augufhine, and fome the Hclucti- 
an confefion, andfo doe dijfer in fome outwardcircum- 

Jhances of DiJ:tpline,andceremony:yet knowing weU that 
a kingdom! diuided cannot Jland, and that the one God 
whom all ofthem w or (hip infptrit is the God ofpeace and ' 
concord, thef iointly meet at one Generali Synode, and 
their firfi AeJ alway is, a religiomand folemne profefiion 
of their unfained confent in the ftbjlantiall points of 

..Anno.ijro. P'hith,necefiarytofalmtion. Thus in Generali 
/. 157V ' ^ynodes at * Sendomirc, Cracouia, ‘^Petricoue, 

1573^ vVIodiHaueTorune, (untowhich refortedin 
I i!c> 'f. Chriftians of all Orders, States, and degrees, 
S'ce the Afls out ofall Pro:itnces of this moft potent kingdome ) they 

rhcmfck'-T*^' the Boheaiicke, Helueticke and Angudane 
confeRionsfeuerallyreceiuedamongft them toa- 
gree in theprincipall heads ofFaith, touching the 
holy Scripture, the (acred Trinitie, thePerfbn of 
thvfonneofGod, God and min, the prouidence 

of 
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of God,Sinne,FreewiI,the Law,the Golpcfluftifi- 
i cation by Cbrift, Faith in his name, Regeneration, 

the catholike Church,and Supreamchead thereof 
Chfift, the Sacraments, their number and vie, the 
Rate offouJes after death, the refurredfion & life e- 
ternal,theydecreed,that wberas in theforenamed 
confelhons thereis fome difference in phrales, and 
formes of Ipeech concerning Chrifts prelence in 
his holy liipper, which might breed dilfention, all 
dilputations touching the manner of Chrifts pre¬ 
lence Ihould bee cut oft' j feeing all of them doe be- 
leeue the prelence it fclfe, and that the Eucharifti- 
call elements are not naked and empty fignes, but 
doe truely performe to the faithfullreceiuer that 
which they lignilie,and reprelent, and to preuent 
future occalions of violating thislacred conlent, 
they ordained that no man fhould be called to the 
lacredminiftery withoutfublcription thereunto, 
and when any pcrlon lhalbe excluded by excom¬ 
munication from the congregation of one confef 
lion,that he may not be receiued by thecongrega- 
tionof another^ Laftly, forafmuch as they accord 
in the fubftantiall verity obChriftian dodfrine, 
theyprofelle themfelues content to tolerate diuer- 
fitie ofceremonies, according cc» the diuerle pra- 
dlile of their particular Churches, and to remoue. 
thel?aftrufpitionoFrebelling,andIedition,where- 
with their malitious, and calumniating aduerla- 
ries might blemiOi the Golpcl!, although they are 
liibiedl vnto many greeuousprejfuresSco^ the ad¬ 
herents of Antichiift, yet they carneftly exhort 
one another to follow that worthy and Chriftian 

^ 3 admor 
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admonition of ; Defendenda Relieio 

eft,non occidendo,(edmorierido,non fsuitia fed ^ 
patientia, non fcelere,ied fide, ilia enim bonoruni 
lunt, nsec malorum. 

^ ts theftateoftheprofifors of the Gojpell in thc_j 
eie&iue Monarchy of Poloniayopho in the aatoyning coun^ 

triesonihe Tranfiluania andHungaric, areal- 
Jo exceedingly multiplied. In the former by the fauor of 

Gabriel Bartorius notr Prince of that Region, who not 
many ye ares ,fince hath expulfed thence allfuch as are of 
the Pap all fact ion, in a manner the whole hody ofthe In¬ 

habitants (exceptfomefew rotten and putred Immes of 
Arrians, Antitrinnitarians ,Ebionites, Socinians, 
^n'A!o^y>i'i{k.%,whoheercasaljoin Pol’onia, Lituania 
Boruffia hauejomepuhlicke Ajfemblies) are profejjed 
Protejlants: in the later , agrealerpart, JJecially beeing 
compared onelywithfuch as are there addidled to the^ 
Romifhjuperjiition. 

But hence Eajlwardin the kingdom ^/Bohemia con- ' 
fifing of .thoufandparijhes, (now become in a manner 

hereditary to the houfe of hxsfkn'a, as likewife the king- 
dome of Hungary ) -and its appurtenances,the Marche- 

-Nobilesfere <»/Lufatia, Moiauia, the DukedometfSiWia,all 
omne$(quiin whichiointly in circuitcontaim ino. miles, the Prote- 

« ctentes m- efeemed two thirdparts-, (f in Auftria itfelfe, 
dicia excri et, And the Countries of Goritia, Tirolis, Cilia, theprinci- 

nuiimt’ Sueuia, Alfatia, Brifgoia, Conftans 
ncciffhabent annexedthereHnto,themoJl part of thepeople, andefheci- 
pot, fiate) no- ally ofthe * Nobility are thefame way affelfed, and are in 

farefuH 
inficai (nnt 'vnto their malignant oppofites. And almof they are of 
Thcfau.^ptdit. fijg number, and(Irenoth in the neiphbour countries 
Apot.0. ' j *> Ci 

<v 
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C->» pf the Jrch-Duke ef Gratzden (a branch of the houft 
pj hu^ndL^nmclyin^in^^ Carinthia, Carniola/^^^ 
jtnee the yeare 1598. they haue not had in theje countries 
the pub lick e exercife oftheir R eligion by the importunate 
md cUndeJtinefolicitations of the kfuites: who notwith- 

fiandinginrefpe^ of the number ^ arkipotencieof thc^ 

* Nobility on the Proteftantpanic euen in Gratts the^ a illuarcs do- 
^prime city of Sty rh^could not efe^ their defreS)<vntill »^ini Ordma- 

intheyeareforemcniionedn:nd€rpretence of conducing proumna^mm 

the Arch-Dukes fifler into Spaine to beewife ‘vntothc^ pars maxima 

now Philip the third fundryErnba/Jadors from the Prin- 
ces of Italy, the Pope,i‘!‘ the King of Spaineattended with bis (mimftns 
manyfouldters had fudpofepon of the city., andprefent- Euangclii)!i. 

lyfourteene Minifiers of the Gojpeliin one day were h 
force andviolence thence eie&ed. ones quam to- 

. But the conditio n bf the Protejlants ref ding amongf t'^smouincia: 

the Cantons ^/"Heluecia, and their confederates the city plus poterrn^ 
ef(jtx\tVL‘3^,tkelowneofS.Qs!^,the Grilbns, ViileO- Hjfio.pcrftcut 

ixty%,orfeuencommunilies,'vndertheBifhop'efStdunQ, -taffis. 

is agreat deale more happie, and fe tied ; info much that 
they are two thirdparts,hauing the publique and free pra- 
Btfe of Religion iferhowfoeuerofthe Cantons yOne- 
ly thefefiue, ^ Zuricke, Schafhufe, Glaronn, Bafile, b ThcCiur. 

AbatiAella are entirely Protejiant-yyet thefe in ftrength, •^F°'-49' 
and amplenejfe of territory much exceede the other feuen, 
andhenceXunckcthechiefeof the fiue,inall publicke_j 
meetingsyand Embaffages hath the firf place. ., 

■Already then we find the fate of Orthodox profefors 
oftheGofpellto be fuch, that we neede not complame of 
their paucitie, and tf wee further proceede to 'view the 
many regions of the Empirey wefhall haue caufe tomag-* 

ttifethegeodneJfeofGedforthe'imultiludes,. 
The 
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The whele Empire^ excluding Bohemia,W Auftria 
(becaufethe Kingof theene is rather an (Arbiter in the 
eleBien of the Emperour, then anEle£for,<'in this foie 
cafe gifting his •voice vrhen the other fx Electors aree- 
^uallj diuided, and the ^Irchduke of the other hath onely 
a kind of ixtraordinarf place in the Dyet amongjl the 

Ecclefiajiicall Princes, as fometimes the Duke ofluOizinc 
LibcrKciui conjlfteth of three Orders, or States, the Princes 

tjte's qu* non Ecclefiaflicall, the Princes Tempora'd, and thefree Cities. 
aiuirn pnneipe The laji of thefe beforeJome of them come to be poffejfed 

Pr^nch, Polonian, Heluetians, and others were 
cuntj & fuis in number about ® 83. and although in regard of this 
vtumur cjHsq; multitude, at thUprcjent they are much diminijhed '.^ytt 
cmnl’s° i™n remainders of them arefo potent, that afew ofthem^ 
vtro paucio- termed theWzxsTz-Qiw.txe.'sfeated in the Nor theme part 

betweene Dantilck ea/lwardf 
Poioni* Regi, Hamburg wejlward, andioyned in an offenfiue, and de-^ 
bus, & ali js fenfrue league, haue been able to make good their oppofiti- 

Thcirpolit. ugainjl fame mightie neighbour Princes infringing 
spot. 6. immunities. 

^anes ff uun' With the ref of the ^ Free Citties ( which are of 
\m\htxxCi~ number, andftrength ) doe all in a manner either in 
iMaits,Cecu!:z.-^i)i)lg^0rpart(forinfome of them res in Ratisbone, 
fe/omms” Argentine, Augufta, Spire, Wormes^ Franefort 
Catholicotum <vpon Mocn both Paplfts and Proteftants makepublique 
afcculanbus pygpgifi0ff 'j embrace the fincere doBrine of the €oJpelt. 

d^nBauaurj ^nd if wee paffe ouer the Ecclefiafiicall Princes ,wi>ho 
Ckueniis. (excepting the three Ele5iou r hbilhops^ of Colen 

Mentz, ondTriucrs,the Jrchbifrjops ’^VVertzburg, 
' andSakshiirg,andJome elect BiJJsopi or Adminifira- 

tors ofbifhopricks being laymen^ and of the reformed Re¬ 
ligion ) are offmadpower ; all the Princes Temper all of. 

the 
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the Empire ( none of note excepted befides the Duke of 
'i>mzx\z)orefirmely Rroujidntes. Now wh cu the multi¬ 
tudes oJfubieitsAreprefefingthe fame faith with theje 
Princes, we may guejfe by the amplenes of the dominions 
vnder thegouernmet ofjuch only asfor their comands are 
chie/e, andmoji eminent amongji ihem-^ As of the Prince 
Eledor Palatine, the Duke of Saxon ie, the Mar- 
queiTe -j/'Brandeburge, Duke e/^Wirtenburg, 
Landgrauef/'Hefle, MarqueiTc of Baden, Prince 
^Anhalt, Oukes ^Brunivvicke,Holft,Luehburg, 
Meckleburge, Pomerane,Sweyburge, Nauburge: 
amongfi whom the Marquejfe tf/Brandeburge hath for 
his Dominion,not only the Marchafate it felfe contayning 
in circuit about 510. miles,(y furnifhed with fiftieciti'eSy 
and about threefcore ether walled Townes ; but likewiCe 
part of Pruflia,/tfr which he is feudatarie unto the king 
of ?ohndy the Region of i^rignitz, the Dukedome of 
Croiren,/;^<rSignories ^/Sternberg, and Cotbus 
the Countie tf^Rapin, and lately the three Dukedomes of 
Cleue, Gulick, and Berg, of which the two former 
haue either of them in circuit i ^o.miles. 

'^f^xe.adioyning^ntothefethreelaft Dukedomes are 
thofe Prouinces of the low Countries gouerned by the 
States,namelyZm^htny Vtrech, Oberyffel, Gro- 
ningham , HolJand , Zeland, Weft-friziands/« 
which onely Proteftants haue thepublicke (forotherwife 
Arrians, Anabaptifts, Socinians are here priuately 
tolerated) and free exercife ofpheir Religion, as alfo m 
the neighbour dominion of the E'irle e/'£4/-Freezland. 

Euttopaffe from thefe Tanked Prouinces <vnder the 
States vnto France j in this mighty kingdoms, thofe ( as 

V ^ ihej 
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ihey •vJuA'Jy/lile them } of the Religtortylftfides the Ca- 

jiels, and fortes thit doe belong'h* profertie'vnto-the 
Dukeof ''P>\i\\Qn,theDukeofKo\ym, Count ofhrAmV, 

theDukeof Tv\v[\om[Q,M.oun^\Qut Chaiiillion, the 

Mareftiall^/'Dignersjf^tf Z)»^(rtf/Sully, and ethers. 

arefeafed ofaboue 70. Townes hauing Garrifons of foul- 

diersgouerned by Nobles and Gentlemen of.the Religion ^ 

they haue 800. Minijlers receiuing penjions out of the 

publicke Finance, and are fo dijperjed through the chief 

prouinces of the kingdome, ihatinthe Principalttie of 

Orange, Poindfon almojl all the Inhabitants, in GnP- 
conynicha fi in Languedoc, Normandie, 
weft erne Prouinces, aftrong partieprofejfethe Eiiange- 

licalltrueth. Which multitudes, although-they are but 

fmall, and as-it were an handfull in comparifon of aid. 
bearing the names of Papijis throughout the fbacioiis con¬ 

tinent ^France -^yet in regard of fuch as are entirely 
P.opifI},they haue fome.preportionT' • , .i 

.For to omitte a great part of French Papifis 7 who hi • 

dccrct Eccie ftitudon, but becaufc Romc was thechiefe Citty- 
iis Gailica!. the EmpirejThat-.he obtained his primacy oner 

uum li. the Wefterne Church by the guift and clemency 
ofpipine, Charles the great , and other ®ngs of 

France, 

I 
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France, and hath no power todifpole of Tempo¬ 
ral! things} That it^belongeth to Chriftian Kings 
and Princes to call Eccleltallicall Synods, and to 
eftablilh their decrees,to make Eccleiiafticall lawes 
for the good of the Church, reforme the abiifes 
therein, and to haue the fame power and authority 
ouer facre'd perfbns in caufes iicclefiafticall, as was 
cxercifed by lofias, and Conftantinethe Great, 
who laid he was a Bilhop ouer the outward things 
-of the Church 5 That the lawes whereby their 
Church is to bee gouerned are oncly the Canons 
of the more ancient Councels, and their owne 
Nationall Decrees, and not the Decretals of the ^ 
Bilhops of Rome ^ That the Councell of Con- 
Tlanceaflembled by Sigifmund the Emperour, & 
with a concurrent confent of other Chriftian 
Princes, decreeing a Generali Synode to befiipe- 
rioursvntothe Pope, and correfting manyenor- 
mious abufes in the Roman Church which yet re- 
mainein pradife, was a true oecumenicall Coun¬ 
cell, and fo likewifethe Councell of Bafill ^That 
the AlTembly ofTrent was no lawfull Councell, 
and the Canons thereof arc rather to beefteemed 
.the Decrees of the Popes who called and continu¬ 
ed it, then the Decrees ofthe Councell it felfe, bc- 
caufe in this Affembly Bilhops onely ( contrary 
tojthepradife ofthe Councell ofBaiill) had dc- 
cifme voyces, and the greateft parts ofBilliops 
were Italian the Popes valTals ^ and belides, no¬ 
thing was then determined that was not at Rome 
fore-determined by the Pope ; That the Sacra- 

^ ^ 2 ment 
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M Vide indice 
libro. prohi. 
edit, iuflii 

CJcm. 8. Et 

Azou. lin. 
J'.lorel. Inft.t. 
CAp. i6. 

ment of the Lords Supper ought to be admini- 
ftred vnder both kindS) and the Jeaita great part 
ofdiuine feruice is to be performed in their vulgar 
tongues -^ihwsAre the greater number of Lawyers and 
learned men in France affeeted, and thofe who are 
throughlypopijh are for the moflpart men of the bafejl 
fort whoty leauened with the bitter jlanders and calumnh 
ations of*nalicions Friers, 

Now if to aH theforemmed kingdomes. Principalities, 
D tike domes y States,Citties abounding with profeffers 

I of the trueth, we adde the Monarchies of Greate Bri¬ 
tannic, Denmarke, Svreden, wholyinamanner Pro- 
tejlant, weefoalljinde them not much inferiour in number 
and amplitude to the Romijh partte •, eppecially if wecon- 

Jider that the puery bulks and body hereof, Italy, and 
S'pdmo.^arebyakindeof <violenee, andneceftty, rather 
then out ofmy free choice and iudgement deteined in their 

fuperjikion j namely by the iealoufie , crueltie, ani tyran¬ 
nous ’vigilaney of the inqmfition, and their owne igno¬ 
rance Jbeing * by Clement the'^.‘-utterly debarred from all 
reading of the Sacred Scriptures, whereby they might 
come to the knowledge of the Tmth. 

^nd if anyfhad except that the Proteftants in diuerfe 
Countries before mentioned cannot bee reputed us one bo¬ 
dy, and ofone Church,by reafon of many differences, and 
hot contentions amongeft them y let fuch remember, that 
howfoeuerfernepriuate men in this holy focicty rather 
thenofit, preferring their nouell and pafrionate fancies, 
before the peace of the Church, purchafed with C hr ids 
precious bloud,and the publicke weak of ChriBiaj Mo¬ 
narchies; 'vmaturaU toward their ownedetre Mother, 
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• rendtng that wombexfherdn they were new berne by the 
huey«fRegeneration,prgetjHlloJtheirheauenly embaf- ■ 

■ fage, which is not onely to reconcile men vnto God, but 
men with men,fo farre neglecting their owne eternallfal~ 
nation ..as to bt 'unmindfull ofthat mojl •vndoubted truth. 
He that is not in charity,is in ditzth.,trampling 'vnder 

foote that glorious legacie oftheir Lord and Mai Her^ My 
peace I giue vnto you, my peace I leaue with you, 
haue m heat of contention, and bitternejje of their Joules 
flrained and racked their weake zander (landings, to make 
diferences betweene themjelues, euenin themaine Arti¬ 
cles of 'Paith, and branded one another with bUfpherny, 
and herejieyet thefe 'vnchrijlian and 'vncharitabie di(Jen- 
fiens are not to be imputed to the whole facred community 
of Orthodox Churches, whofe harmony and agreement in 
neceffary points of Faith, are onely to be e deemed by their 
confejdions which by publicke authority they haue diuul- 
ged •vnto the world. 

- How many are the differences both in doStrine and dif- 
cipline betweene the Proctors for the Papallfaction, tou¬ 
ching Difciplinefome teach their cheefetaine the Popc^ 
may erre,others that he cannot;fame that be isfubiett vn¬ 
to a Generali Councell, others that hee is aboue it: fomc^ 
that all Ecclefiaflicall authority is immediately in the Pre¬ 
lates ofthe Church, others that it is onely in the Pope,and 
from him deriued vnto inferiotir Biffops ; fame that he^ 
hathtemporall authorities ouer Princes, ethers not 5 con¬ 
cerning doUrine,fome a(firme that predeftinationbothby 
grace, and glory is meerelyfrom Gods free plea fur e,other s 
from fore feen; deftrt and merit, fame that all the bookes 
orpartofthem belonging vnto the old TeHament which 

^ 3 were 
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were net in the Canon of the lewif) Church are Afocri- 
'phati,others canonicalleuenin ihematters of Faith fame 
that there is no originallfmne inherent in 'vsjbut only im¬ 

puted-, other < that it is both inherent and imputed: fome^ 
that wee- are mojlfreely iujlified, by the meanes of Faith y 
Hope,^c. others by the'value yi and merit of thefe >ver- 
tues'.jome that faith is onely agenerall affent vnto diuine 
truths, others that it is affeciallperfwajion touching the 
remifion of our jinnes through Chr if,feme that wee ap- 
peare righteosts in Gods fight, partly through imputed, 
partly through inherent righteoufnefie, others onely by in¬ 
herent:feme that eternall life is due 'vnto our works onely 

■ by vertue of Gods free and ■ gratious promife, others 
through the merit of the worke done:fome that allthe^ 
moralLgood works of Infidels, and Ethnicks are finnes, - 

thers that they are without finne 5 fome that the B. Virgin 
was conceiued without originall jinne, others the contra¬ 
ry,and that with fuch eagerneffe, that the one condemned 
the other of herefie:yet becaufe thefe contentionsarehe- 
tweenepriuate men,andthey all (in Spline and Italic, 
butnotinFrancc,ashathbeene (hewed) accord in the^ 
cleefepoints of do^rine publiqaely eftablijhed in thc-s 
Councell of Trent, they boafi much of their 'vnity. 

Although then fomepriuate men vnworthy to take^ 

the word of peace and reconciliation into their 'virulent 
and contentious mouthes, led more by pafiion, and their 
ownefelfe-pleafingconceipt, then bx the facred rules of 
truth,andpiety,haue laboured tofow the tares of difenu- 
onin the vineyard of the Lord, and heereby haue made^ 
crookedfome few branches cleauing vnto them :yetthe^ 
generallfocieties of Orthodox Churches in the publick^ 

(vfvf t 
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confefiions of theiKfauh, dot fo Agree^that there is a mojl 
facred barmorty bel weeks them in the nionfubJlaMiail 
points of ChrijiumReligion HeceJJary tefaiuAMii. . 

This is manifejt otn of tise confefsions-themjeluesyehich 
Arethefeyhe AngUcAnefheScotiane, French, Helmtian 

formerand later SfCthe Belgie, PcUonie, Argentiiie, 
Auguft;jne,Saxbiiicke, Wirtenbergicke, 'Palatine, 
Bohemickeor Weldenfian confefsion : for there is^ 
none of the Churches formerly pointed out in diners pla¬ 
ces of Europe whiclhdoth 'notembrace one of thefe cVnff- 
fons, and all of-them harmonioujly cOnfpire in theprinci- 
pall Articles of Faith-,andwhichneerejl concerne onre- 
t emailfaluation-^ 'as in the infallible verily and fullfuffi- 
(iency of the Scriptures, diumeeffencearsdvmtie-o/iheCj’ 
euorlafling Godhead, thefacred Trinilie of the three glcri-' 
ous pe>fans, the bleffed incarnation ofc hr if, the omnipo- 
terUprouidenceofGod, the abfolute fupreame head of t he 
Churcki Chriflvitffiftcation by Faith throughi chrift, 
and the nature' of a iiiklyfAith\ repemance, Regenerati¬ 
on and fandlific at ion , fhe^difference betweene the Law, 
and t he G,of pelli touching freewill,fnne,And'good works, 
the Sacraments their mmber andvfe, thenotes of thc^\ 
church,' thediuine^autherify of Magifrates, the refurre- 
ciion,ah'dflatefff0utesa:fterdeath.' v‘■ . - 

■ And for the cheefe point of difference which is concci- 
u'ed to be betweene the profejfors of the Gojpell about the 
prefence of Chrift in the fac red Eucharijl j 'fuch as are_j> 
parties in this contention ingemmfly con/effe, that de re- 
ipia, touching the thing it lelfe there is no oppoll- 
tio but only we varie in fbrne ordinances, and cir- 
cUm'ftancelofth'e thing. We agree reipfa, in the 

mat- 
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matter it felfe,although we differ according to the 
diuerfity of Gods gifts, in fexpreffing aptly and 
cleerely what we conceiue concerning this matter. 
We all acknowledge that the holy Symboles, or 
fignes, are not inmes jignijicatienesy barely fignifica- 
tiue,but what by diuiueinftitution they reprefent 
and teftifie vnto our fbules, is as truly and certain¬ 
ly deliuered vnto vs from God as the fymboles 
themfclucs. But the queftion is, whether as the 
figne with the thing fignilied is prefet in refpeilof 
our body, and not rather in regard of our well re- 
ceiuing it by faith. Moreouer, whether as both the 
figne, and thing fignilied areexhibited to all.fb all 
receiue both, fbme to life, others ro their perditi¬ 
on. So that wee all belceue thetrue communicati¬ 
on of the true body and bloud of our Lord lefus 
ChriftjOnely concerning the manner or commu¬ 
nication is the controuerfie. But who canrightlie 
iudge that for this the facred vnion and fellowfhip 
of Churches, istobediflblued. 

There being fe excellent 4 fomdatwn dndfirmground- 
TVerke cf'vnity betweene the Preteftants y hove worthy a 
worke would it be/br Chrijiian Princes to imitate the^ 
trojejforsefthe Gofpellinthekingdomeof^olonh, and 
by agenerall Ajjenibly of moderate, and 'vnpartiall Jud¬ 
ges an ifenfible of the bleeding wounds religion receiueth 
by feBsyUnd difcords,fnake 'vp the mines and breaches of 
Churches, caufedhitherto throughpriuate contentiony If 
to fement them together (ifit^dlpleafe God out of the^ 
riches of his mercy toprojper their heroicall and religious 
endeaueurs) with an euerlajling bend of concord. ‘lisere 
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Vireneuergreaterhopi(S of tke fucceffc of fc mhle and 
momparable a worke, then int hu age which hath affoor- 

ided'V! theblefittg of our moji gratiows Soueraigne^fo 
religioujly (ludiom ofpubltcke peace-,andfo exqfHjjtel!c.a 
enabled with many rare endowments to promote Jo pious 
and renowned an aSiion. 
- In the meant time ■,ifany in thefe priuate dijlrail iohts 
concerning matters of Religion excited by the malice of 
Sathan., and his wretched inftruments, /hall doubt which 
way to take,let him folow thegraue d7« diuine inftruBions 
of that excellent light of the Church S, Auguftincj who 
Jirji exhorteth %>s not to bufie our felues ouetmuch in 
enquiringajter thofe things qua: nihil certi habent in 
Scn^tuv^yWhich haue no firme footing in the Scriptures, 
but in reeeiumg, or reieBing them to follow the cujiome, 
fy praBife of particular Churches wherein we liue^other- 
wtfe(faith * he) Ifwe will dilpute of thefe things, & ^ 
contend one with another; orietur interminata lu- 
QtatiOytherewill hence arife an endlejfe ftrife. And his 
fecond admonition is, thatfortheejiablifhingofourcon- 
fciences in points of faith neceffary to obtaine eternall life, 
we would follow our bleffed Sauiours commandement: 
Search the Scriptures,Why ( ^ faith this deuout and i.invan. 
learnedFotherfpeakingto contentiousChriflians) 
we ftriiiei we are brethren. Our Father hath not 
dyed inteftate;he hath made his laft wihhe is dead, 
& rifen againe. There is contention hill about an 
inheritance as longasthcTeftament is not made 
hnowne,but when it is publilhed in judgement all 
are filent to heare it. The ludge atten tiuely liftneth 
vnto itjthc Aduocats hold their peace: the crycrs 

A comm.^nd 
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comi-aand filence, dethe whol^ mukitudeprefent, 
ftand in a fufpence,that the words of a dead man 
lying in his graue without fcnfe and life may bere- 
hearfed. A re the words ofa dead man St interred,!© 
po.wcrfuii 5c aualeable, and lhali theXekamentof 
Chrift fitting in heauen be impugned ? Open it,let 
vs read,we are brethren, why do we ftriueiOur &- 
ther hath not left vs dekiruce of bis lak wii ;he that 

made it liuechforeucr ; he heareth our voice 
5c acknowlcdgeth his ownewoice. Let 

vsreade,why.contend we? Hauing 
found the inheritance let vs 

lay hold of it aperi, 
lege; open and 

read.. 
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OF THE ANC 
ENT LARGENES 

of rhe Grcekc tongue. 

CHAP. L 

R E £ c E, as it was ancicntlic 
knowen by the name of HeU 

was inclofcd betwixt the 
Bay of K^mbracia, with the 
riuer K^rachth^is^ that felleth 
into it on the W eft, and the ri- 
uer Pcnenei^ ox\ the North, ^ 

the Sea on other parts. So that Acarndnid and cipio. 
Thejfalie^wtrc toward the Continet,the vtmoft re¬ 
gions of Gwr<r.But yet, not the Countreys onely 
contained within thole limits, but allb the king- 
domes o£AfdCfdoff y and Rptt'U'S :y being the next ad- 
ioyning prouinces (Macedon\ovi/zt^ the North,f- 
/'/r;«'towardthe Weft) had aunciently th,e Greeke 
tonguefor their vulgare language: foralthbughit 
belonged originally to Hello'S alone, yet in time it 
became vulgare to thefealfb. 

Secondly, it was the language ofall the Iflesin 
the jGgaran lea j of all thole Hands I (hy, thai are 

B * betwixt 
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h&VNixtGreece and ^4, both, of the many fmall 
ones, that he between C^ndie and Negropont, na¬ 
med (there areof them 53./ and of alla- 
boue Negropont alfb, as&rte as the Strait of Con- 
ftantinople. 

Thirdly, ofthe Ifles oiCandie, ScarpmoyRhodeSy 
and a partof c:;/>r/^f,and of all the fmall I hands a- 
long thecoaft of Ajia,from Candie to Syria. 

Fourthly,not only ofal the Weft part o^Afta the 
lelle, (now called Anatolky and corruptly Natolia.) 

toward theiEgasan lea, as being verie thicke 
^Helu C.6. pbatited with Greeke Qolomzs: ofwhich,ibmeone, 
i’im.l.5.c. 19- by name,IS regiftred by Senccay.o haue bene 
ifocrat.mPa. fhemotherof 75. by Plinie, of 80. Cittyes j But 

on the North fide alio totward the Euxine /eaas 
Ludan.inDi- (arrc {&ith ffocrates) 3.S Sinope, and on the South 
nbfnJbS'. bderefpeaing Afrique,.as farre (fiith Lucian) as 
abiniE, tjie Cbelidonian Ifles, which are ouer againft the 

cofines o^Lycia with 'Pamphylia. And yet although 
within thelelimits onely, Greeke was generally 
Ipoken,on the Maritime coaft of Afia,yet beyond 
them, on both thefhoares Eaftward, were many 
Greeke Cities (though not without Barbarous Ci¬ 
ties among them.) And Ipecially 1 find the North 
coaft of euen as fiirre as Trebix^ndyto haue bin 
exceedingly well ftored with them. But,it may be 
further oblerued likewife our ofhiftoriesjthat not 
onely al the maritime Anatolia could .vnder- 
ftand and fpeake the Greeke tongue, but moft of 
the inland people allb, both by realbn ofthe great 
traffique, which thole rich Countries had for the 
mpft part with Grecians, and.for that on allifides, 

* the. 
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•the Eaft cmely excepted, the)^ were inuironed with 
them. Yet neuertheieffe, it is worthy obleruing, 
that albeit the Greeke tongue preuailed lb farre in 
the Regions of Anatolia, as to be in a manner gene- 
rail, yet for all that, it neuer became vulgar,nor ex- 
tinguiQicd the vulgar languages of thole Coutries. 
For it is not onely particularly obferued ofthe Ga- 
latians^hy Hierome, that beftde the Greeke tongue, Hiero.ifl Pro- 

they had alfo their peculiar language, like that 
Trier: and of the Carians by Strabo y that in their strsb.l.14. 
language were found many Greeke words, which 
doth manifeftly import it to haue beene a leuerall 
tongue: but it is diredly recorded by * Strabo, * Lib.ritaro 

(out of Ephoruf) that of lixteeneleuerall nations, ^ 
inhabiting that tra<5f, onely three were Grecians, , 
and all the reft, (whole names are there regiftred) 
barbarous i and yet are omitted the Cappadocians, 
Galatians yLydians,M£omanSyC4taonianSyno final pro- 
uinces of that Region. Euen as it is alfo oblerued 
by Plinie, and others,that the aa.languages,wher- 

Mithridatesh:W^ ofPontusds remembred to haue PI'n.I.7.c. *4. 
benefoskilfull, astolpeake them without an in-y* '^"*‘ 
terpreter, were the languages offo many nations Gell.l.i7.c.i7 
liibieft to himlelfe,whole dominion yet we know, 
to haue bene contained,for the greateft part,with- 
in Af^atolia. And .although all thele bee euident te- 
ftimonies, that the tongue was not the vul¬ 
gar or natiue language of thofe parts, yet, among 
all none is more cffeduall,then that remembrance 
in thefecond Chapter of the Ads, where diuers of ^ i©. 
thole Regions, as Cappadocia,Pontm, Ajia^ Phrjgta, 
and Pantpl^lky arc brought in for inftanccs ofd if- 

B X fering 
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fering languages, 
Fiftly.Of the greateft part ofche maritime coaft. 

o^Thrace, not onely from' Hellefpont to Byzjanlium, 
SSnmo- was that part of Conftantinople, in the 
pol1t.pag.14. Eaft corner of the Citic, where the Serraiie of the 

Great Turke now ftandeth) but aboue it, all along 
to the out-lets of Danubim. And yet beyond themi 
allb 51 hnde many Greeke. Citties to hauebeene. 

Scylax Cari^ planted along that coaft,('i’9'/4xofC’4mW4 is my 
nand.in Pen- Author with fome Others) as far as the Strait of 
iorn.and de Caffa,^x\A fpecially in Taurica. Yca,and beyond that 
Fvcb.Getic.c.j ftrait allo Eaft ward, along all the lea coaft of C/r- 

capa, ^\\& Mengrelia,to theriuerof6c thence 
compaffing to Trebix^ond, I finde mention of many 
Icatteied Greeke Cities :;that is, (to fpeake briefly) 
in all thecircumferenceofthc Euxine Seai 

Sixtly, (from.the EaU and North to.turne to- 
ward the Weft) it was the language ofal the Weft, 
and South Hands,that lie along the coaft b^Greece, 
from Candie to Corp, which allb was one oftbem, 
and witball, of chat fertile Sicilie^ in which one I- 
land, I haue oblerued in good hiftories,aboue 30. 
Greeke Colonics, to haue beene planted,and /bme 

StMbL.6.in ofthemgoodly cities, Ipecially and 
Syracufa^ which later Strabo hath recorded to haue 
beene i8o* furlongs,that is,of our miles ai, and* 

in circuit. :. 
' Seuenthly, Not onely bfall the maritime coaft 

of Italy, that lyeth on the Tyrrhene Sqs. , from the 
riuer Garigliano, {Liris it was formerly called) to. 
ZWfif/y/rrf, the moft Southerly point oflnalie, for 
all that Ihoare being neerc-about 2*40, miles, was. 

■ ° inha. 
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inhabited with Greeke colonies; And thence for¬ 
ward, of all that encf of Italie^ that lieth towards 
the Ionian lea, about the great baies of Squtlacci 
and Taranto (which mms fo thicke let with great 
and goodly Citties of Grecians, that it gained the 
name of Magna Gracia) but, beyond that ailb, of 
a great, part of Apulia, lying towards the Adria- 
tique lea. Neither did thele maritime parts onely, 
but,as it leemcth the Inland people alfo towards' 
that end ,of ltalie,iaeakethe Greeke tongue. For I 
hauefcenea fewoldc coines of the BrutLws, and 
moremay belcenc in GW/z./«a hauing Greeke'\x\- 
fcriptions, wherein I obferue they arc-named 
^tM'»owithan ar,and two tt. and not as the Romme 
writers termc thenijBr/^^y. And I haiie feene one 
pcecealfo o£inlad Citie ofthdie parts, 
with the like. Neither was the vulgare vie of the 
Greeke, tonpic, viteidy.eKtina- in fame of thofe 
jratts oftill of late .'for Galxteks a learned man 
,of that jCountry,,hath left written, that when he 
was a boy»(and he lined about* 110, yeares agoe^ 
they fpake Greeke in^CailipoUis a Gittie-qn the Fall 

^ Bntyet it continued 
an fiociefiafticall vie in Ibme ofoh- parts of that 
region of Italie onuch ■ later :■ for-Gabriel Barritis 
that.liued. but about 40. yeares fince,hath Icft'rc- 
coidedjthat the Church of Roffano (an Archiepil- 
copall Cittie in'the-vpper retained* the 
Grev^tf tongiie and ceremony till his timejand then 
l^came Litinc., Nay,.to defeend yet a little ncerer 
the preienttime, Angehu Rocca that writ Butabout 

io.yeare3.a^e,]jatb oibferuedrthat 'Ke found in 
■ • ® ,3 Ibme 

Golri.m Nu- 
mifmat. Mag- 
ncc Grcciae 
Tab. 14, 

Ga'Iat in 
criptjonc Cal- 
Iipolis. 

( . ..w 

Bar.Iib 
Antiquit. Ca- 
labrjx. 

Uoccfl Tra<5t. 
dc Diakdisi 

in Italica lln=* 

giu. 
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fome parts o^CaUbrU^ and-^/»/w,,fomeremain- 
' ders ot'the Gw^^lpeech to be^ ftill retained. 

Eightly,aiid Laftly, thatftioareof Fraunee,that 
lieth towards the mediterraine lea, from 
to Italie,\vas polTelTed with Grecians, for Mafftlia 

noiiTon^l ^ Colonic ofthc Phoceans,and from it many o- 
pnncip, Thu-ther Colonies were deriucd, and placed along 

* Stlab loco beginning of 
citat^' Italie,which allb was one of them. 
Plin.L.j.C.j. And yet belide all thele forcnamed , I could 

recken vp verie manie other dilperled Colonies of 
the Greekes both in Europe, and Ajia, and Ibme in 
Afrifie, for although I remember not, that I haue 
read in any hiftory, any Colonies of the Grecians 
to haue.beene planted in Afric^ue, any where from 
the greater Syrtis VVeftward,except one in Cirta,^. 
Cittie of Numidia, placed there hyMicipfa the Ion 
of MaJtmJpL,zs is mentioned in Strabo; yet thence 

Sci*b.L.i7- Eaftward it is certaine Ibme were ; for- the great 
Citties of Cyrene^And Alcxandria,wtr& both Greeke. 

, And it is euident,notonelyin* J’/rrf^oandi’/tf- 
* Lofoiam lemie, but in Mela, and other Latine writers, that 
citato. molt of the Citties of that part carried Greeke 

^ names. And Laftly, Hierome hathdiredly rccor- 
Mela.l.i.c.8. ded, that Libia, which is properly that part of 

Afrique adioyning to *.^gypt, was full of Greeke 
Citties. ; '-v.''-" s< ^ 

Thele were the places, where the Greeke tongue 
Hicroniriio- natiuely and vulgarly Ipoken, either original- 
co fupta cita- ly,or by realbn ofColonics.But yet for other caa- 
*®V, ;: ,fcs, it becarac much-more large and-generall,Pne 
.. ‘ “ vrastheioueof Philolbphie, aadthelibcrall arts. 
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written in a manner onely in Greeke. Another,the 
exceeding great trade and traffique of Grecians, in 
which, abouc all nations, except perhaps the old 
Fhenicians (to whom yet they feeme not to hauc 
beene inferior) they imployed themfelues. A 
third, beyond all thefe, becaule thole great Prin¬ 
ces,among whom al tht\t u4lexander the Great had 
conquered,was diuided, were Grecians, which for 
manie realbns,couId not but exceedingly fpreade 
the Greeke tongue, in all thole,parts wher’e they 
were Gouernors; among whom, euen one alone, 
Seleuctu by namt, is. regiftred by to haue 
founded in the Eaft parts vnder his gouernc-Appian.Lde 
ment,at leaft do Citties,al ofthem carrying Greeke Bel''* Syriac, 
names.orellc named after his father, his wiues, or 
himlelfe.And yet was there a fourth caule, that in 
the after time greatly furthered this inlargement 
of the Greeke tongue, namely the imployment 
of Grecians in the gpuerment of the prouin- 
ccs, after the tranflation of the Imperial! leate 
to Conftantinople, For thefecaules I fiy, toge¬ 
ther with the mixture of Greeke Colonies, diP 
perled in many places (in which fruitfulnelle of 
Colonies, the Grecianshx ^c^ScAthtRomanes) the 
Greeke tongue Ip red very larre,elpecially towards , 
the Eaft. Info much, thatallthe Orient (which 
yet rhuft be vnderftoode with limitation,, namely 
the Oriental! part of the Bemane Empire, or to 
Ipeakein thephrale.of thole times, the dioces of 
the Orient, which contained Syria, Paleftine, Cili- 
CM, and part of Mefopotamia and of Arabia) is faid . j 
by Hterome, to haue Ipoken Greeke; which allb i(l- fiipaT" 

dore. 
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dore, fpecialiy- obferueth, in ^gypt, and Syria, to 
haue beene the Dorique dialed. And this great 
glory.theGwir^ tongue held in the Apoftles time, 
and long after, in the Eaftcrne parts, till by the 
inundation of the Saracens of Arabia, it came to 
ruinein thole prouinces, about. <54oyeares after 
the birth of our Sauiou.r,namely, in the time of 
the Emperour (the Arabians bringing in 
their language together with their vidories, into 
all the regions they 111bducd /eucnas theLatine 
tongue is fiippoled to haue pcrilhed by .the inun¬ 
dation and mixture of the and other bar¬ 
barous nations in the VVeft. 

of the Decaying of the ancient Greeke tongue,and ofthe 
prefcnt ^vulgar Greeke. 

‘ C H .M’. a. 

Vt at this day, the Greeke 
tongue is very much decay¬ 
ed , not onely as touching 
the largeneflc, and vulgar- 
neffe of it, but allb in the 
purenefle and elegancy of 
the language. For as touch- 

inf^ the former, Firft,in Jtalie, Prounce, and other 
places to the Weft, the naturall languages of the 
countries haue vlurped vponit. Secondly, jn the 
skirts of tirfrcfr it lelfe, namely in Epirus, and that 
dart of Mace don, that lieth towards the Adriattque 
* frn 
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fea, the ScUnonique tongue hath extinguiftieci it. 
Thirdly,in AmtolialthtTurkif}tonguQ hath for a 
great part fupprefled it. AndLaftly, in the more 
Ealtward, and South parts,as in that part of Cili- 
cWjthat is beyond the riuer Piramui,m Siria,Paledt- 
fie^zy£gyptand Libloythc Jrahianton^uc hath abo- 
liihedit : Abolilbed itllay, namely, as touching 
any vulgar vie, for,as touching EcJefiafticall vfc, 
many Chriftians of thole parts ftill retaine it in 
their Leiturgies. So that, the parts in which the 
Greeke tongue is fpoken at this day, are (in few 
words) but thefe.Firft Greece it felfe (excepting E- 
Pirns, and the Weft part of Macedon.) Secondly, 
the ^«ofthe<v£^^<?» lea. Thirdly, Candie, & the 
jjles Eaftward of ^7W/^’,alongthecoaft of^y?^ to 
Cyprus (although xn Cyprtts, diuers other langua¬ 
ges are fpoken, befide theGw^f) andlikewile the 
jjles Weftward of Candia, along the Coaftes of 
Greece,and Epirus,lo Corfu.hnd Laftly,a good part 

Anatolia. 
ButasIfaid,theGwfftongue,is notonely thus 

reftrained, in companfon of the ancient extention 
that it had, but it is alfo much degenerated and 
impaired, as touching the purenelTe of fpeech, be¬ 
ing ouergrowne with barbaroulfielle .-But yet not 
without fomercUifh of the ancient elegancie.Nei- 
ther is it altogether fb much declined from the 

which you may finde in Crujius his Turcogrstela, 
with the ancient tongue, may be put out of que- 

C ftion, 

antient as the. Italian 'xs departed from the Bellon. ob- 
Latine,as Bellonius hath allb oblerued,and by con- 
ferring of diuers Epiftlesof the prelent language, l 
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ftion, which corruption yet, certainely hath not 
befallen that language, through any inundation 
of barbarous people, as is fuppofed to haue alte¬ 
red the Latine tongue, for although I know Greece 
to haue beeneouerrunne,6c wafled,by the Gothes, 
yet I linde not in hiftories, any remembrance 
of their habitation,or long continuance in Greece, 
& of their coalition into one people with the Gre¬ 
cians, without which, I conceaue not, how the 
tongue could be greatly altered by them. And yet 
certaincitis, that long before the Turkes came a- 
mong them, their language v/as growne to the 
corruption wherein now it is, for that, in the wri¬ 
tings Cedrenus^ and fome other late 
Greekes, (although long before the Turkes inuafi- 
on) there is found, notwithftanding they were 
learned men, a ftrong rellilh of this barbaroul^ 

Oeilr.ch.ine- nelTe ; Infomuch that the learned Grecians them- 
bee very ancient,and are 

vtterly ignorant,when it began in their language 
fag.48^. ( which is to me a certaine argument, that it had 

no violent nor fodaine beginning, by the mixture 
of other forrain nations among the, but hath got¬ 
ten into their langui^jby the ordinarie change, - 
which time and many common occaiions that at- 

. tend on time, are wont to bring to all language^ in 
the world, for which reafon, the corruption of 
Ipeech growing vpon them, by little and little,the 
change hath beene vnfen fible. Yet it cannot be de-, 
nied (and fome of the Grecians themfelues con- 

Ctf/aWps- felTelb much) that befide m^ny Romane words, 
, which from the tranllation of the imperiall feate 

to. 
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to Confaminople^ b^gan to creepe into their lan¬ 
guage, as we may ob/cruc in diuers Greeke writers 
of good antiquitie, fome Italian words alfb, and 
Slauonian, and <^rahique, and Turkifhy and* of o- 
ther nations . are gotten into their language by 
reafon of the great traffique and commerce, whicli 
tho^ people exercile with the Grecians. For which 
caufe,as BeUoniushtith obferued, it is more altered „aior obfer 
m the maritime parts, and fuch other places of fo- Sl ^ 
raigneconcourfe, then in the inner region. But 
yet, the greateft part of the corruption of that 
language,hath beene bred at home,and proceeded 
from no other caufe, then their owne negligence, 
oraffeaation.A!Firft, (forexampie) by mutila- 
non of fomo words, pronouncing mi wricing 

A,forn».n,,,.for,-„&c. Secondly, by corapaftion v j, r ,• 
of kueraJl words into one d r K Z 

&c. Thirdly,byconfufionoffoundc, p^44.»4. 
as making no difference in the pronouncing of 
three vowels namely and two dipthongles 
« and ,/,all which hue they pronounce by one let- 

^ obferued in Crufs^^ Burra- 

red feu;?f„T^f ronf 
lanau^ ft. natiue words of the 

uer?heleffe^fr'" j ^et ne- 
uerthelcfle it is recorded by fomc, that haue 

^ ^ taken 
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Turcogr^c. 
pag.^Sjj. 

GerLu-b.apuddiligent obfecuation of that tongue, in 
Cm! 1 7.' the feuerall parts of Greece., that there be yet in Mo- 

rea, (Peioponnefus). betwixt Napoli znA MonemhiifiA 
(Natiplia zn AEpidmrM^ty called) fomeiA 
townes, tire Inhabitants where arc called Zacones 
(for Lacones) thatlpeake yet the ancient Greeke^ 
tongue, but fiirre outofGrammerrule : yet, they 
vndcrftand thole that Ipeakegrammaticallie, but 

Bellon Ob. vuderibuid not the vulgar Greeke. As BeHonius like-r 
tetw.i.».c.il,l . -r 1 1 ,1 I ■ 

wiiC reracnibrcth another place, neere Hermea in 
Nmtolia, thaty et retaineth the pure Greeke for their 
vulgar language. But.rhe few places being excep-, 
ted, it is certaine, that the diiTerence is become fo 
great, betwixt the prelent and the ancient Greeke 

'^Burdouit^.in that their liturgie, ^which is yet read in the anci- 
tfx^^apucUli'd tongue,namely that o^Bafihon the Sab- 
in Lib. de Sta. baths and. folemne daies, and that oichryfojlome 
tuEcciefiar. qh common daics, is not vnderftood (or but little 
P9S-47-' of it) by the vulgar people, as learned men that 
*Vij.Ghitra:. haue bcene in thofe parts,haue related to ^ others, 
oc.citato,& my lelfe: which may be alfo moreeuident- 

Tiircogrjec. 
Griiiij.pag, lyprooued to bee trueby this, becaule theskil- 
3»7>&4>j- full, in the learned cannot vnderftand the. 

vulgar. 

of 

I 
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ofthe ancient largencjje of the Roman tongue in the time 
of the R Oman Empire. • 

C PI A p. III. 

He ordinary bounds of the 
Romane Empire were, on the 
Eaftpart Euphrates, and(bme~ 
times 7/^wOn the North the 
Riuers of Rhene 6t of Danubtm, 
and the Euxinc fea : On the 
WeQ: the Ocean:On the South 

tdcs^CataraEis o^Nilus^ in the vtmoft border of 
gypt, and in Afique the mountaine Atlas. Which, 
beginning in the Weft,on the fhoareofthe Ocean, 
ouer againftthc Canarielhmds, runneth Eaftward 
almoft to being in few places diftant from 
theMediterranelea, more then zoo miles. Thefe I 
lay, were the ordinary bounds of that Empire in- 
the Continent: for, although the Romanes palled 
thelc bounds lbmetimes,fpecially toward the Eaft 
and North,yet they kept little of what they M^an, 
but within thole bounds mentioned, the Empire, 
was firmely eftablillied. But heere, in our great 
Ifle Britaincy the wall w'as the limit *ofir, 
palling by Nevocaftle, and Catleil, from Tinmouth on 
the Eaft lea, to Solway frith on the V/eft, being 

Emperour Adrian, and after * Sp*rcim.in 
nnilhed or rather repai-ed, by Septimins Seuertes. Hadnano &. 

To this greatnelie of Dominion, Rome at laft 
arriued from her Iraall beginnings. And frnall her 

C 3 begin- 
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And. Fuluj.i, 
A iniq.Rom. 

^ • 

Gell. L. r j» 
C. 14. 
Strab.L. i. 

Dionyf HaL 
I. a.Antiq. 
Romanar. 

Vopifc.in Au. 
reliano. 

Bufeb. in 
Chvonico.ad 
Oiymp.174. 

^ Lipfius de 
Magmt.Ro- 

beginnings were indeed, confidering the huge do¬ 
minion to which (he attained. Fortirtt, theCir- 
cuit of the Cittie wall, at the firft building of it, by 
RomulM inMount Palatine, could not be fully one 
mile; for the Hill itfelfe, as is obferued by Andrea 
Fuluio, a Citizen and Antiquaneofii<J»2^, hath no 
more in circuite: And, that Romulua bounded the 
Pomerittm of the Citic (which extended fbmewhat 
beyond the ivall) with the foot of that hill in com- 
paife GeUiits hath left regiftred. Secondly the Ter- 
ritorieand liberties of Rome, as Strabo hath remem- 
bred, extended at the firft, where it ftretched far- 
theftlcarfe fix miles from the Citie. And thirdly, 
the firft Inhabitants of Rome, as 1 finde recorded in 
Dionyfins of Malicarnaffue, were not in number a- 
boue 3goo,atthc moft. Yet, with Time, and for¬ 
tunate lucceile, Romero increaled, that in Aurelia- 

his time, the circuit ofthe Citie wall, was 50. 
miles,as Vopifena hath recorded .• And the Domini¬ 
on, grew to the largeneffe abouc mentioned,, con¬ 
taining about gooo miles in length, and abouc 
laoo in breadth : andlaftly the number of free 
Cittizens,euenin the time ofit/^n/«, that is long 
before forraine Citties and Countries, beganne to 
be receiued into participation of that ffeedomc, 
was found to be 4^5000* as Eujebitu hath remem- 
bred : Offree Citcizens I fay, (for they oncly came 
into Cenfe) butiflfhould adde, their wiues, and 
Children, and leruants, that is,generally all the In¬ 
habitants, ^ a learned man hath efteemed them, 
and not without grear likelihbod oftruth,tohaue 
beene no lefTc, then 2. o|r 4. millions. 

Beyond 
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Beyond thefe bounds therefore ofthe Romane 
Empire, (to fpeuke to the point in hand) the Roman 
tongue could not be in any common vfe, as nei¬ 
ther, to fpeakeofour kings dominions, in Ireland^ 
Scotland, wax Northumberland, as being nofubieds 
ofthe Romane Empire. And that within thefe 
bounds, it ftretched farre and wide, (in fuch maner 
as I will afterward declare) two Principallcaufes 
there were. One was, the mulritudc ofcolonies, 
which partly to reprelTe rebellion in the fubdued 
Prouinces, partly to refill: fbrrain inuafions,partly 
to reward the ancient Ibldiers, partly to abate the 
redundance ofthe City, & relieue the poorer fort, 
were lent foortfito inhabite in all the Prouinces of 
the Empire; Another, was the donation oiRoman 
freedome, or Communication ofthe right and be- 
mht oi Romane Citizens, to very many ofthe Pro- 
uinciall, both Cities, and Regions. Forlirft, all 
Italic obtained that freedome in the time of SyUa Annnn i 

and Martne,at the compounding ofthe Italian war, Cuuiionge 
as Jpptan hath recorded .• All italic I fay, as then it 
was called, and bounded, with the Riuers of Rubi¬ 
con and ^rnn^, that is, the narrower part of Italics 

ying etwixtthe Adrialiqueznd thtTyrrhene ftxis'. 
Secondly Cafar in like fort infranchized the 
Y^fiot itahe, that IS the broderpart, named then 
Gallta Cijalpma, as is remembred by Dion. But not 1- 
long after, the forraine Prouinces alfo, began to be 
infranchized,Fraunce being indued with the liber- 
tie of Roman Citizens by Galba,^s I find in Tacitm;, 
Spatgne by Vejpaftan, as it is in Plinie. And at laff bv '' 

« without exception,that wercS Sic., 
kSk 
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ieft to the Empire of Rome, its appeareth by the te~ 
''* ft^nionie o^vlgun 'ixi the Dtgcjis. The benelite of 

hommum" whicli Romme Eee(iome, they that would vfe, 
Leg. In Orbe could not with honeihc doe it,remaining ignorant 
Komano. Romunc tonguc. 

Thefe two as I haue faid, were the principal! 
caules of inlarging that language .-yet other there 
were alfo, of great importance, to further it. For 
firft, concerning AmbaiTages, fuites, appeals, or 
whatibeuer other bufinefleof theProuincials, or 
forraines, nothing was allowed to be handled, or 
Ipoken in the Semtezx. Romz^,hvLtin theLatine 
tongue. Secondly, the Lawes whereby the pro- 
uinces were gouerned, were all written in that lan¬ 
guage,as being in all of them,excepting onely mu¬ 
nicipal! Cities, the ordinarie Roman law. Third- 

*Digeft.l,4i ly, the PrsetorsoftheProuinces, were not allow- 
ed to deliuer their ludgements faue in that lan- 

Decr€t. guage ; and we read in X)/V;?C^f/^)OfaprincipaIl 
man of Greecey that by ClauS^^ was put from the 

Dion.l.^7. order ofludges, for being ignorant ofthe Latine 
UcS'''”'* tongue: and to the lame effea in Falerm Maximum, 

that the Romans Magiftrates would not giue audi¬ 
ence to the Grecians-, (lefle therefore I take it to the 
Barbarous nations) iaue in the Latine tonguc. 
Fourthly thegenerall fohooles, ereaed in fundry 
Cities ofthe Prouinces, wherofwe finde mention 

AnS ^ Tacitfis,, Hierome, and others (in which the Roman 
H.eron.in tongue was the ordinary and allowed fpeech, as is 
cp ft.adRiifti- vfujjii in vniuerfuies till this day) was no fmall fur- 

I'theranceto thatlanguagc. And,to conclude that 
the Romms had generally (at leaft in the after times, 

wlicn 
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when Rome was become a Monarchy, and in the 
flourilh of the EmpiVe)' great care to inlarge their 
tongue, together with theirdominion, is by Atmt- 

fiine 'mhxs hooktsdeCiuitate Dei, ipecially remcm- q!!" 
bred. I faid it was fb in the after times, for certain- lib. i 

Romanes were not very anciently, pof^ 
leHed with that humour of ipreading their lan¬ 
guage, appeared! hy Ltuie, in whom we finde re¬ 
corded, that it was granted the Ctmanes-, for a fa- 
uour, and at their liiite, that they might publigue- 
ly vie the Rommeton^m, not fully 140 yeares be¬ 
fore ithe beginning of the Emperour.s ; And yet 
was C«»?4 but about 100 miles diftantfrom Romoy 
and at that time the Romanes had conquered all Jta- 
tky Sicilky Sardinia, and a great part of Spaine. 

But yet in all the Prouincesof the Empire, the 
Romane tongue found not alike acceptance, and 
Jfuccefle, butmoft inlarged and ipread it felfo to¬ 
ward theNorthj’and VVett,and South bounds,for 
firft,that in al the regions of Pannonia it was known 
Veileittf is mine Author: Secondly, that it was ipo- 
kQnmFrauncetin<^Spaine,Strabo : Thirdly, that in 
A^iejue, Apuleins : And it feemeth the iermons of Apilici ia 

Cjtprian, and Auguflmoy yet extant, (of Augnftine it is • 
manifeft) that they preached to the people in Latin. 
Butin the Eaft parts of the Empire, as in Grw^, 
and Ajta, and ib likewiic in Ajriejue, from the grea¬ 
ter y/mr Eaftward, I cannot in my reading finde 
that the Roman tongue euer grew into any com¬ 
mon vfe. And thereafbn ofit leemes to be, for 
thatin thdfe parts of the Empire it became moft 
frequent, where the moft, and Roman Co- 
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1 Eboractim 
^ Debuna. 
^ Ifca. 
4Camaloc!u^ 
num. 
Onuphr. in 
Imper.Rom. 
* Tacit,Li4. 
Amial. 

Onuphr. lib. 
jam citato. 
=» VidcDigeft. 
1. <?o.Tic. de 
Genhbus Leg. 
fcicnduJii« 

lonies,'sVcre planted. And therefore oucr all Italyy\t 
became in a liianer vulgar, wlaerin I haue oblef ucd 
in 1 iftories,and in regillers of ancient infcriptions, 
to haue bcene planted by xht Romanes at (euerall 
rimes aboue 150 Colonies: as in Jjrisjue alfo nere 
60, (namely 5 ■j) in Spainei^. in Fyaunce,As it ftret- 
ched to Rhone a<5, and fo in lllyricum, and other 
North parts of the Empire, betweene the Mm- 
ticiue lea,and Danubinsstxio. manic. And yet I doubt 
apt, but in all thefe parts, more there were, then 
any hiftoric or ancient infeription that now re- 
maines hath remembred. 

And contrariewife in thofe Countries, where 
feweft Colonies were planted, the Latine tongue 
erew nothing fb common: as for example heere in 
Britaine, there were but fourc: thofe were * Tork^, 
‘-Cheller^ ^ Cacrtiskxn M'^nmomo-fmre^ 
in Efi'exiiox although recorded for one by. 
onnphrim; was none , as is manifeft. by lws_ owne 

Author in the place that himfelfe alleageth) and 
therefore we finde in the Brsttjh tongue which yet 
remaineth in Wales,,buMx. rellilh (to account 
of)or reliques ofthe Latme,And,|)r thiscaufeal- 
fo partly,the Eaft prouinces ol the Empire, fauou- 
red little of nothing ofthe Roman tongue. For. 
firftin beyond thegpeaterEnd ne- 
ueracdlonie;: thath^Ere- 

corded ^ " r 
an^ov Author,was decemedby fomefau.tie C^opie 
ofthe l>/^#.'FQrtbe.correaedcopiesh^ 

and ^oxjndkia^ hto^p ^ead 1?; 
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by Pancirellfts. Secondly in o^gypt, there w ere but 
two: and to be briefe, Syriayoncly excepted,which 
had about 20 Remane Colonies, but mdft of them 
late planted,cfpecially by Septimius Setterhis 
fonne Rapanus^ to ftrengthen that fide of the Em¬ 
pire againft the Parthians Candyct I find not that 
in Syria,tbe Remane tongue,euer obtained any v ul- 
gar vie) the reft, had but verie Few, "^in proportion 
to the largenelTe of thole regions. 

Of which little eftimation, and vfcoFthiReman 
tongue, in the Eaft'parts,befide the want of Colo¬ 
nies forementioned,and to omit their loue to their 
owne languages,which they held to be more ciuiil 
then the another great caufe was the Greeks 
which they had in firre greater account, both, for 
learning hike finlomuch that Cicere confelleth, 
Grteca (laith he) leguntur in omnibus feregentibus, La¬ 
tina fuisfinib us ^exiguis fane ..continentm') and for traf- 
fique.to both which,the Gracians^^out all nations 
of the world were anciently giuen: to omit, both 
the excellecy of the tongue it felfifor loud & copi- 
oulhes, & that it had foreftalled the Reman in thole 
parts.And certainly,in how little regard, the Ro¬ 
ma tong was had in refpedl of the Greeke,ln the Ea- 
fterne Countrie s, may appeare by this, that all the 

- learned men of thofe parts, whereof moft liued 
inthe flourilli of the Remane Empire, haue writ¬ 
ten in Greeke,tsn<i notin Latine : as Philo, lofephus, 
Ignatius,lufline Martyr, Clemens t^lexandrinm, Ori- 
gen,Eufebius,Athanaftm,Rafil, GregerieNyffene, and 
Naosianz^ene, CiriU of Alexandria, and of lerufalem, 
Epiphanius,Synetiffa, Ptokmie Strabe, Perphyrie,^ ve~ 
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rie many others,fo that ofall the writers that lined 
inf jidy or in Jjr/que, beyond, the greater I 
thinke wee haue not one Author in the Latine 
tongue rand yet more euidently, may it appeare 
by another inftance, that I hhdein the third gener 

Confil.Eph«- i'^I^CounfeIlhetdat .where the letters of 
fin. the Bilhop of hauing beene read by his Lcr 

gates,in.the Latine tongue, it was requefted by, all 
theBiHiops, that they might bee tranhated into 
Grr^i^ifjto theend they might be vnderftood.. It is 
manifeh: therefore, that the Romane tongue was 
neither vulgar, nor familiar inthe Eaft, when the 
learned men gathered outof all parts of the Eaft 
vnderhood it not. 

Tom.i 
Cap.ij. 

- < i ■ \ 'I. 

ihat the Romane tongue abelifsed not thenulgar lan^- 
guageSyin thejoraineprouinces of the Romane Em^ 

€hai>. 

F the weakc impreffion there* 
fore of the Romane language 

.in the Eaft , and. large inter* 
tainement of it in. the Weft, 
and other parts of the Em- 
pire,and ofthecaulcsofbothi 

j. f haue laid' enough. But in 
Situ ^j^at fort, andhow farre. it preuailed, namely, 

ap‘6'*-pas> • ■vithether.fb firre,as to extinguilh the ancient vul¬ 
gar languages of thofe parts,and.it.felfe,in ftead of 

them. 
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them,to become the natiue and vulgar tongue, as 
Galatettsh'Ath pronounced touching the 
and Fines with many others of xhnQaOique, and plm&ndAu. 
Spantflo^ I am next to con Oder. fw 

■ Firfttherefore, it is certainely oblcrued, that 
there are at this day, foureteene mother tongues 
in (befide the Latine) which remaine, not 
onely notabolilhedjbtit iittleor nothing altered, 
or impaired by the Romanes. And thole are the i /- 
y^jlpoken in /ri?/W,and a good part of Scotland: 
the 2 Britti/}),m Wales., Cornewalle, and Brittaine of 
Fraunce Cantabrian mQct the Ocean, about j.Scalig.in 

the Pyrene,h\h,hotbt in Fraunce & Spaine: the 4 A- Diatrib dc 

rabiqiie, inthefteepie mountainesof Granata, na- 
■ med yllpuxarras .-the 5 Finnique,m Finland^znd Lap- Cofm pah, 2. 
land: the (sDutch,in Germanie,Belgia,Denmarke,Nor- 

and_tr/W/4: the old j Camhian,(l take it to be 
thatjfor in that part theCanchi inhabited) in Eaft * bucl.m 

fr//ZW,for'‘although toftratngers they Ipeake 
Dutch, yet among themleiues they vie a peculiar 
language of their o wne: the 8 Slauonijh, in Polonia, 
Bohemia,MefcoHia,Ru^jia, and many other region?, 
(wherof I will after i'ntrcatein due place) although 
with notable difference of diale6f, as alfo the Brit- 
tifhyind Dutch, in the countries mentioned haue; 
the old ^/liyrian,in the Ihe of Feggia, on the Eaft 
fide of Ijiriain the dtty of Liburnia: the lo Grteke, 
in Grw^',and the Ifiands about it, and part of ii/a- 

eedon, and,of Thrace: the old 11 Epkotique in the »S(. j 
mountaineof Epirus -, the 12 Hungarian in the grea- 
teft part of thatkingdome: the 13 Uz.ygian, in the '?Bcrt.ini>e- 
North fide of Hungaria betwixt Danpib 'uis & Ttbif- 

D 3 ■ 
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c/^/,vtterIy differing from Hungarian language: 
And laftly,the i^TarturianfiHhcPrecope^'es, be- 
tweene the Riuers oil'anais and Boryfthenes., neerc 
Mxotismdi the Euxine fea,for,ofthe Englijh, Italian, 

Spanifh, and French,being deriuations, or rather 
degenerations,the firfl: ofthe Dutch, and the other 
three of the Latine, feeing I now fpcake onely of 
originall or mother languages, Imuft bee filent; 
And of allthefe foureteene it is certaine, except 
the Arabique,'wh\ch is known to haue entred fince» 
and perhaps the Hungarian, about which there is 
difference among Antic^uaries, that they were in 
Europe in time of the Empire, and fixe or 
feuen of them, within the Limites of the Em¬ 
pire. 

And indeede, how hard a matter it is,vtterly to 
abolifh a vulgar language, in a populous country, 
where the Conquerers arc in number farre inferi- 
our to the natiue inhabitants, whatfbeucr art bee 
praftizedto bring it about, may well appeare by 
the vaine attempt of our Norman Conquerour ; 
who although he compelled the Englifh, to teach 
their young children in the Schooles nothing but 
French, and fet downe all the Lawes of the Land in 
French, and inforced all pleadings at the Law to be 
performed in that language (which cuftqme con¬ 
tinued till King the third his daies, who 
difanulled it) purpofing thereby to haue conque¬ 
red the language together with the land, and to 
haue made all French: yet, the nu m ber of Englifh 

farre exceeding the Isormans, all was but labour 
loft, and obtained no further effe.fr,then the mmg- 
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ling of a few French words with the Englifh. And e- 
uenfuchalfowasthe&cceffeof the Franks among 
the Gaules, of die among the Italians and 
J/fa^vW^.andmaybeobferued, to beihort in'all 
fuch conqueib,where the Conquerors (being yet 
in number farre inferiour) mingle therafelucs 
with the natiue inhabitants. So that,in thofe Cou- 
triesonely the mutation of languages hath enfix- 
ed vpon conquefts, where either the ancient inha¬ 
bitants haue beene deftroycd or driuen forth, as 
wee fee in our Country to haue followed of the 
Saxons vi£tories,againll the Brittains, or elfe at leaft 
in fuch fortdiminillied, that in number they re¬ 
mained inferior, or but little fuperior to the Con¬ 
querors,whofe reputation and authority might 
preuaile more then a Irnall exceile of multitude. 
But (that I digrelfe no further) becaufe certaine 
Counrriesarefpeciaily alleaged, in which thci?<7- 
maine tongue is fuppofed moft to haue preuailed, 
I will reftraine my dilcourle to them alone. 

And Firft, that both the Punique and Gallique 
tongues-, remained in the time of Alexander Seue- 
r^^the Emperour(about aaoyeares after our Sa- 
uiours birth) appeareth by vlpan, who liued at 
that time,and was with the Emperour of princi¬ 
pal! reputation, teaching, that Fidei eommijja 
might be left,not onely in Latine, or Greeke, but 
in the Puniqueor Galiique,or any other vulgarian- commiHa# 
guage.Till that time therefore,it leemeth euident, 
that the Romane tongue had not fwallowed vp. 
thele vulgar languages, and'itfelfcbecome vul¬ 
gar in ftead of them.- But to infift aiittle in cither 

feuerally, 
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leuerally. Firft, touching the t^urelm^ 
A m-.viaor in riA'(5>r hath recorded of Septmm Seueruf, that he 
Epitom.Sci) Yix's.LdmU Iheris Mftcienter mliru£}m, but PunicA 
um.bcuer, , . . . • . / ^ • 

eloquenlia prompttor^ qmppe gennm apud LepUmpro- 
mmU AjricA. Of which Emperors filter alfb , 
dwellingat Lepm (itis theCittie wcnow callro- 
polie in Bnrbarie) and comming to fee him, Sparti- 
amis hath left written, that (lie fo badly fpake the 
Latine tongue, (yet was Leptis a Roman Colonie) 
that the Emperour biulhed at it. Secondlylong 
after that, hath recorded of'histime, that 

? 1°'^'u*’ n 4 the Africans had fomewhat altered their Ian- 
Oaiit.inline, uage, Eom Phamesans I tiie^ language there¬ 

fore then remained, for elfe how could he pro¬ 
nounce of the prefent difference ? Thirdly, 
Jline (fomewhatyonger then /P/crom,thovgh liuing 
at the fame time) writeth, not onely,'that ^hee 
knew diuerfe nations hn^/fiqtte, that-fpake the 

»5fs«m.i5. Pmiqtte tongue,but alfo more particularly in an- 
aeverb.Apoft other place, mentioning a knowne Punique pro- 

uerbj he would fpeake it (he faid) in the Latine, 
becaufe all his auditors (for Hippo where he preach- 

r ed was a Roman Colonie) vnderftood not the Pu- 
inciirSepifc niquelongvit: And fome ^ other palTfiges could l 
ad Roman, jilfeagc out of Attgitflincthe direfl connrmati- 
circamcd. of ^his poiiit, if thefe Were not euident and 
Leo i.Auica. effefluallenough.Laftly, Leo Afncatm, a man of 
Lr.dercript- l^tc tinic, fiiid good rcput^tioii, iiuirnieth thcic 

there remaine yet in very many, defeen- 
d ed of the old inhabitanns, that fpeake the Jfrtcm ’ 
tongue,whereby it is apparent, that it was neuer 

cxtinsuidled by the, 
; Secondly, 

Aiigufl. dc 
Ciii.Dci.L. 
i6.C.6. 

Ling 

fi* 
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Secondly^touchiug the ancient Gallique tongue, 
that it alio remained,and was not abolifhed by the 
Romane 'mmc time of Strabo,who flouriihed vnder 
Tiberita Cxfan gouernment, it appearcth in the 
fourth bookcof his Geographies writing that the 
^d«/r4»rdiiTered altogether in language from the^ 
other GauleSs and they Ibmewhat among them- 
felues. Norafter that in Tacitus his time, noting Tach.m luli*, 
that the language of FrauncCy differed little from 
thatof BnVw/wf.No, norlong after that, m ^ilex- 

.Tri/rr/iff his time, for belide the authority of ■ 
yipian before alleaged out of the Digefiesyt is mani- 
feft by Lampridius alfo, who in the life of the laid , . 
Alexanders remembreth of a Druide woman, that Aiexandlse- ' 
when hee was paffing along, in'his expedition a- 
gainlf the Gernsaines,th'rough Fraunccscrkd out af- 
ter him in the tong (what needed that ob- 
leruation of the Gallique tongue,ifit were theiftf- 
manel) goethy way (quoth Ihe) and looke not for 
the viaory,6t trulfnot thy Ibuldiers.And though strab,l.4.!on2 

be alleadged by feme, to prooue the vul-antcmcd. 
garnefle of the Latine tongue in Fraunccs yet is it 
manifeft, that hefpeaketh not of all the Gaules,hut 
ofcertaineonely,in the prouince ofabout 
RhodanuSs for which part of Frauncey there was 
Ipeciall realbn, both for the more auncient and 
ordinarieconuerlingofthe RemaneSs in that regi¬ 
on aboue all the reft: for of all the leuenteene pro- 
uincesof Fraunecs that of Narbona was lirft redu¬ 
ced into the forme of a Prouince: And the Cittie 
o?Narbona it lelfe, being a Mart town ofexceeding, 
traffique in thofe daies, was the * firft foraine Co- 

E Ionic, 
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lonie,that the planted out oiltdie^ Car- 
thoge onely excepted: And yet furthermore, as 
!•//»/> hath recorded, many, townes there were m 
that prouince, infranchized, and indued with the. 
libertie and right.oFtheX<rfiW^.And yet for all this,. 
Strnbo(d.t\\mutd‘tstx\\QRorMne tongue was the. 
nrt'ue or vulgar languagein that part, but that for 
the more part they fpake it. 

Thirdly, concerning the Spmijh tongue: How^- 
foeuer'F/«fr writ,that thelanguages of Praunce and • 
SPaine were vtterly extinguilhed by the Romanes,, 

* Vid. Annot. and thatthe Latincwas become^FernaettU Hijpa^ 
adAugi.ft.de. • calli^iy Italia-, and'*' fome others, of 
Cm De..l. ,9, vaunt,that had not the barbarous 
id.i j.dem- jiations corrupted-it, the Latine.tongue.would 
dend., D,fc,p. ji,jg day^as pure in Spaine, as it was 

de Si.'f- ■ in Rome it felfe in TMes time: yet neuerthelefTe.ma- - 
pan.*i.5.c.4- it is,that ibQ.SpaniJh tongue was neuer vtter- 

Iv fupprefied bytheLatine. For to omit that of 
‘•strab.i-j. //r4^^,nhattherewere,diuerre.languages_in the 
paui.aprmci- alfo in "‘another place, thatthe. 

Fpeechof 
c'P- Spaniards, then of tbe other Gaules: It js a com 
-Marian dc i^eft Hiftotians, and Antiqua- 

U i-ies of Spaine, ^ that the Cantabrian tongue, which 
Mann,Sicul. femaiueth in the North part .Spaine (^nd 

hath no rellilh in a manner at all of 
*A.b. theandent or^a. ~ 

Spaine yet he fpeaketh not indehniteiybut addeth 
afimitMion,nLclx.about BM. Andthatmthat 



part oVSfmeyih^ Romme tongue fb preuailcd, the 
realbn iseafie to be alfligned, by that we hndc in 
J’/?we,Namely, that in hMica. were e'sht Romnn 
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Colonies, eigh,t Munkipall Citties, and29 0-1... 
thers indued with the right and libertie of the 
Latines. 

LaftJy, tofpeakeof the tongue, 
mnia contained tiungme^ jdujlru, Stiria, and Ca- 

it is certaine, that the Romane did not cx- 
tinguiih it: For firft, Ratercutus (who is the onely 
author that I knowalleadged for that purpolcj 
iaithnot.that it was become the language of the 
Country, for how could it, being but euen then 
newly conquered by Tihertm Cafarl but onely, 
that in the time of Augujlm^y^ Tiberius his meanes 
the knowledge of the tongue was Ipred in 
tiW Panmnia. And Secondly, Tacitus nhtv Tiberius 
his time,hath recorded, that the Qfiin GermanieJl^etl 
might be knowne to be no Germanes,\xy the Panno- prope fin. 

man tongue, which * a little before'in the lame ^ 
booke,heplainely acknowledged to befpoken e-rums' 
ucn then in Pammia. 

. And as for thefe reafbns it may well feeme that 
the tongue became not the vulgar language 
in any of thefe parts of the Empire,which yet are 
fpecially inftanced, for the large vulgarity of it; 
Sohaue I other reafons to perfwade mee, that it 
was not in tho/e parts, nor in any other forraine 
Countries fiibieft to the Empire, either generally 
or perfeftlyfpoken. Not generally (I lay) becauie 
it is hard to conceaue, that any whole Countries, 
ipecially becaufe fo large as the mentioned arc, 

I /rf f f 

E a Ihould 
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fhoiild generally fpcake two languages, their ownc 
natiiie 3ndtheAo«2a«/.Sccon(ily, there was not a- 
nic law at all of the Romines^ to inforcc the lubdii- 
cd nationsjclthcr to vfc vulgarly the Roman tongue, 
or not to vfe their owne natiue languages (and very 
cxtreamcand vnreafonable,had fuch Lords bene, 
as fhould compell men by lawcs,boch to do,and to 
ipeak,only what pleafed them.) Neither doe I fee 
any other neceflitie, or any prouocation, to bring 
them toit, except for fome fpeci all forts ofmen,as 
Mcrchants,and CittizenSjfor their better traffique 
and trade, Lawyers for the knowledge andpraitife 
ohht Roman Lawcs.which carried force through¬ 
out the Empire ( except priuiledged places) 
fcholers for learning,fouldiers,for their better con- 
werfing with the Romane Legions, and with the Z<r- 
//«f^,TrauaiIers, Gentlemen, Officers, or fuch o- 
thcr, as might haueoccafion of affaires and dea¬ 
ling with the Romans. But it foundeth altogether 
vnlike a truth, that the poore fcatrered people, a- 
broadc in the Country, dwelling either in fdlit arie 
places, or in the fm all townes, and villages, either 
generally fpake it, or could pofTiblyattainevnto it. 
An example wherof, for the better cuidence, may 
at this day be noted j in thofe parts of Greece,which 
are fubieft to the dominions ofthe7«r^rand Vene- 
thns • for as BeUonm hath obferued,the people that 

Belton. dweli'in the principal! townes, and Cities, fiibieft' 
Obtoruad. I. Turke, by reafbn of their trade, fpeake both 

the Greekeznd tongues, as they alfo that arc 
vnder the Venetians, both the Greeke Italian, but 
the: Country people vnder both gonernments., 

. , fpeake.: 
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fpeake onely Greeke. So likewife in Sardinia, as is 

Prouinces fiibied to our King, namelie both in 
^^4/^’rand/r^/W.it^ee^leth therefore that the if<7- 

tongue wasneuer generally Ipokeninany of 
the Reman Prouinces forth of Italie* 

And certainely much leffe can I perfwade my 
felfe, that it was fpoken abroad in the Prouinces 
perfcftly. Firft, becaule it leemes vnpoffible for digna. 
fbrraine nations,ipeciallie for the rude & common 
people, to attaine the right pronouncing ofit,who 
as we know doe ordinarily much miftake the true 
pronouncing of their natiue language : for which 
verycaufe, vjz&tthtChaldee tongue, tohauede¬ 
generated into the Syriaque among the lewes, al¬ 
though they had conuerled joyeares togethera- 
mon^ihc Chaldeans. Andmoreouer, by daily ex¬ 
perience we lee in many,with what labour and dif- 
ficultie, euen in the very Ichooles; and in the moft 
docible Dart of their aee, theriahtlbeakins of the 

fioriet for fiorehit, dalns for dob’', and foch like, inlb- 
much that he confefleth^ he. was Eiinelbmetimes to 
vie words that were no Latine, to the end they 

. mightynderftand him. 
Of 
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He comnwn opinion, which 
fuppofeth that thefe Nations 
in the flourifli of the Romme 
Empire, fpake vulgarly and 
rightly the Latine tongue, is. 
that the mixture of the Nor- 
therne barbarous nations a- 

mong the ancient Inhabitants, was the caufe of 
changing the Latine tongue, into the languages 
which now they ipeak, the languages becomming 
mingled, as the nations themlelues were. Who, 
while they were inforced to attemper and frame 
their Ipeech, one to the vnderftanding ofanother, 
for elle they could not mutually exprelle their 
mindes (which is the end for which nature hath 
giuen fpeech to men) they degenerated both, and 
Ib came to this mcdly wherein now we finde them. 

Which opinion ifit were true,thetongue 
muft of necellitie haueit beginning about the 480 
yeareof ourSauiour ; Becaufe, at that time, the 
Barbarous nations began firh to inhabite 

Odoacer^ for although they had entred and 
wahed lulie long before, as firft, xhfGothes vn- 
der Ahricusd about the yeare 4*4 • Then the 
Htinnes together with the Gothes^ and xYit Hendt^ 
and the Cepidi, and other Northerne people 

vndcr 
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vnder^«///?, about450, Then, thclVandales 
vnder Genjericta, crolljng thefca out of i_ylfriquc^ 
about An. 45^5. (to omit ibme other inuauons of 
thofe barbarous nations, bccaulethey profpcred 
not)yct none ofthefe,fetled themfelues to Ihiy and 
inhabite italic, till the Heruli as 1 iayd vnder Odoa- 

about ^«.48o or a little before,cntred and pof- 
klled it neerehandaoyeares. He being(prociay- 
med by the Homans themfelues) King of Italic, ■a- 
bout i6yeares, and his people becomming’inha- 
biters ofthe Country. But, theyalfo, within 20 
yeares after their entrance, were in a maner rooted 
out Italic, by Aheodoriem King o^Gothes, who al¬ 
lotted thetTi onely a part of Piemont aboue Turin to 
inhabite : ^orThcodoricushem^hy ZfwthenEm- 
perour, in uehed with the title of King of//a//f .and 
hauing oucrcome Odoacer, fomewhat afore the 
yeare 500, ruled peaceablya long time, as King of 
Italic, andcertainc others of the Gothesumonlhc- 
ceeded after him in the fame gouernement, the Go- 
thesm the meane fpace, growing into one with the 
7<a/M«r,forthefpace neerehand oftJo. yeares tooi- 
tber. And althoughafter that, the dominion of/- 
talic, was by Narfes againe recoucred to theEm- 
pitCjin the time lU’fltnian,'3.w^ many oftlae Gothes 
expelled Italic, yet firre more of them remained, 
Italicm that long time, being growen well with 
their feed and porteritie. The therefore,with 
their artbeiats werethe firrt,and the Gothes thtfk- 
cond, ofthe barbarous nations,that inhabited /w- 
Ite. The third and the iart,wcre the Langl?ards,\vho 

into Itdltc iibout the y^c^re jyo y niici 
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long time obtaining the dominion,and polIeiEon, 
in a maner ofall Italie^ namely about aoo yeares, 
and during the fiiccefflon ot ao Kings or more, 
were neuer expelled forth o^ltalie, although at laft 
their dominion was fore broken by Pifin King of 
Fraunce, and after, more defaced, by his fonne 
Charles the great, who firft reftrained and confined 
it,to that part, which to this day, ofthem retay- 
neth the name oiLombardky andlhordy after vt- 
terly extinguilhed it.carrying away their laft King 

*Blondini- captiueintoF^aww^.Nowalthoughdiuci's ^anti- 
in wirewr quaries of ltdie there be, which referre the begin- 
Tnuifana. ningof the Italian tongue,and the change of the 

Latineinto it, tothefe third inhabitants of Italie 

Nobiita^dme- Langbards,by reafon of their long and perfect 
ronicoalition into one with the Italian people; yet cer- 
& ' tainly, the Itdian ton gue was more ancient then fo, 

for befides that there remains yet to be leen (as me 
*Lipf.dePro- worthie ofereditreport) in theK.ofF/-4»wf his, 
nimtiat Ling. Librarie at an Inftrument written in the/w- 

tongue, in the time lufliniantht firft, which 
cX’ogi’u. was before the comming of the Langbards into Ita- 
'• lie: another euidence more vulgar, to this effeft, is 
Paul. Diacon. to bc found in Paulus Diacontos his mifcellane hifto- 
hift. Mifcfi.L i-y j where we read, that in the Emperour Mauritius 
i7.ion§eantc fog about theyeare 590, when the:Langbards 

had indeed encred, and wafted but 
had not inuaded the Roman dition in Italie^ that by 
the acclamation of the word Torna, 
Italian) which a Roman fouldier fpake to one of his 
fellowes afore, whole beaft had ouerturned his 
burthen) the whole armie(marching in the darke) 

txegan 
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began to crie out, tortfdt toma, and fo fell to flying 
away. •< , 

' But the tongue, ifthat afore mentioned 
were the caulcof it, began a little before, in the 
time oSvaUmnmtht 3, when in a maner, ail the 
Weft part of the Empire fell away, (and among 
the reft, our Country ofEvgUtid, being lirft forfa- 
Jtcnofthc Romom thcmfclues, by reafon ofgric" 
uous warrcs at their ownc doorcs, and not long af¬ 
ter, conquered and poflellcd by the Soxom, whole 
poiferitiefor the moft part we are) namely, about 
the yeare 450: Fraunco being then lubdued, and 
peaceably poflelled, by the Franks and Burgundians 
nations of Germanie'.^t Burgundians occupying the 
Eaftward and outward parts ofit,toward the riucr 
ofRhene, and the Franks zWtht inner region. For 
although Fraunce before that had bcene inua- 
ded by the Wmdali, SueuitZnd Alani-, and after by 
the Gathes, who hauing obtained Aquitayn for their 
leateand habitation, by the gr^mt ofthe Emperor 
Honorim, expelled the former into Spdne about 

410: yet notwithftanding, till the Congueft 
made by the Franks and Burgundionsyt was not ge¬ 
nerally, nor for any long time mingled with ftran- 
gers, which after that Conqueft beganne to Ipread 
ouer Fraunccy and to become natiue Inhabitants of 
the Country. 

But ofall, the Spanifh tongue for this caule, muil: 
necellarilie be moft ancient; iox thtWandali 6tA~ 
lani, being expelled Fraunce^ about the yeare 410, 
began then to inuade and to inhabitc Spaine which 
they held& polTelTed many yeares, till the Gothes 

E being 
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being expelled ‘by the Franks and Burgundians, out 
oi'France into Spatne, expeliedlhem out ofSpaint^ 
into (theBrfrbarous natidas^thus like nailes 
driuing out one another) and not onely.them,but 
with them all the remnants ofthei?o?»^»garrifons,. 
and gouernment, and fo bccomming.‘'the enticr 
Loi-dvalid quiet pdffeffours of all tBeiCountry,!, 
from whom alld the Kings ofthat now.are, 
be delcended. Notwithftanding, euen they alfo, 
within leffe then 3 00 yeares after, were driuen‘ by 
the Saracens of ^)r/'i)'»^dntO‘'the northernc!-and’ 
mountainous parts of<y/4/«r;namely..i4/?«y/rf, Bi- 
fcaj, and Guipufeea, till after along courfe oftime, 
by little.and little they recouered itj out of their 
bands againe, which was atlaft fully accompliflied 
by Ferdinand not pad liby/ares ago,there haui'ng 
palled in the. meane time, from the Mares firft -en¬ 
trance of Spaine at Gibraltar, till their laft polleffion ; 
in GwwA about-7 70 yeares,. ’ ■ 

Whereby you may lee alfo, when tbf^Romne^ 
tongue began to degenerate in (ifthat - 
allb, as is luppoled fpake vulgarly, the Latine 
tongue.and if the mixture of barbarous people, 
were caufeofthe decay, 6t corruptioa-ofit) name¬ 
ly, about the yeare 430, forabout thattime, the - 
Wandali and ///<?«, .partly wearied with the Gottilh 
w'arre in Spaine, and partly inuited by the. Gouer- 
nont Benifaclies, ontvtd jifricjue, vnder the leading. 
ofGenfericus, a part whereof for a time, they he d 
quiedy^for the 
fbordy after, in the fame ERiperourstime^^vhen 
all the Weft Prouinces in a maner fell vtterk a way 

irom 
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from the Empire, they alfb.tooke C4rv^^4^<>,; and all 
the Proninceabout ft,'from'the- Romanes,' And’al- 
though thedominion of was regained bv 
Bellijarius to the Empire almoft looycares after,in 
Ittjlmians time, yet in the time of the Emperour 
JLeontias., (almort 700 yeares after our Sauioiirs 
birth) if was loft againe, being anew conquered, 
and poirelfed by the Sarracens of Arabia (and to 
this day remaineth in their hands) bringing toge¬ 
ther with theirviflories, the language alfo, and re¬ 
ligion, {Mahametamfme) into all that coaft of A- 
jrtqncy euenfrom to the Strait of Gibraltar, 
aboue aooo miles in length. 

About which time alfo, namely during the go- 
utvnmtnto^Valemintantht^, Bulgaria, Seruia,Bo- 

Jcina, Hungarie, Aujlria, Stiria, Carimbia, Bauaria and 
.^^^^^(thatisjall the North-border of the Empire, 
along the riuer Dambius)ands£omt part of Thrace, 
was fpoiled and polTefled by the Flunnes, who yet 
principally planted themlclues in the Lower Ban- 
nonia, whence it obtained the name ofRtungarie. 

Outofwhichdilcourfeyoumay oblerue thele 
two points. Firft, what the Countries were, in 
which thole wandring and warring nations af¬ 
ter many tranfmigrations from place to place, fix¬ 
ed at laft their finall refidence and habitation. 
’Namely the Bunnesm Pannenk, the Wandalesm A- 
frique, the Baft Gothes and Langhards in Italk the 
Weft Gothes in Aquitaine and Spaine, which being 
both originally but one Nation, gained thefe 
names lof Eaft and AVeft Gothes, from the pofition 
ofthele Countries' which they conquered and in- 

F 1 habited, 
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habited, the,other barbarous nations of obfcurcr 
names, being partly confumed with the warre, and 
partly pafling into the more famous appellations. 
And Secon(fly,,younaayobfctuc, that the maiac 
difiTolivtion of the Empire, efpecially m Europe and 

fell in the time of Vdentinianihc third a- 
bout the yearc 450.being eaufed by the barba¬ 
rous nations of the North (as after did the like dif- 
foliKion of the fame Empire in Afia^'p the Arabiant 
in the time of Heraclius about the ycare 64®) 
together with the ruine of the Empire in the Weft 
by the inundation oi theforefaid barbarous Nati- 
tions, the Latine tongue in all the Countries where, 
it was vulgarly fpoken<(if it were rightly fpoken any 
where in the Weft).became corrlipted. 

Wherefore if the Spanifh,. French and Italian , 
tongues, proceeded from this eaufe, as a great 
number of.lcarncd men, fuppofe they did, you fee 
what the antiquity of them is; But to deliucr plain¬ 
ly my opinion,. baiiingfeacched asfarreas I could^ 
uico the orig inals of thofe languages, and hauing 
pondered what in my reading, and in myreafonl 
found touching them, lam of another minde (as 
fomc learned men alfo arc) namely, that all thofe 
tongues are more auncienr, andhaue notfprimg 
from the corruption of the Latine tongue, by the 
inundation and mixture of barbarous people in 
thefe prouinccs,but from the firft vnperfea impref- 
{ion and rcccauing of it, in thofe forraine Coun- 
tries.Which vnperfeaneffe notwithftading of the 

tongue in thofe parts, although it had, asl 
^akekbeginningftomihis cuill framing of forraine 

tongues, 
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tongues, to the right pronouncing of the Latine, 
yet 1 withall eafily belceue, and acknowledge, 
that it was greatly incrcalcd, by the mixture 
gnd coalition of the barbarous Nations. So 
that me thinkes, 1 haue obferued three degrees 
of corruption in the Roman tongue, by the degene¬ 
rating whereof, thefe languages are fuppofed to 
haucreccauedihcit beginning. Thefirft of them, 
was in if tfwe it felfe, where, towards the latter end 
of the Common wealth, and after, in the time of 
the Empire, the infinite multitude of feruants 
(which exceedingly exceeded the number of free 
borne Citizens) together with the vnfpeakeablc 
confluence of fttaungers, from allprouinccs , did 
much impaire the purcnelTeof their language, and 
as^^/whath obferued brought manic barbarif- 
mes and folascifinesinto it.Infomuch,thatTeritf/- j^j^^ , 
/i<j«inhi$timc,whcnasyetnoncof the barbarous 
nations had by inuafion touched Italic (^ox. he 
ed vnder 5e/'//>w/W Seuerus goucrament) chargeth 
the Romanes to haue renounced the language of 
their fathers. The Second fteppe, was thevnper- 
fed impreffion(that 1 touched l)efore ) made of 
the Romans tongue abroad in the forraine prouin- 
ces among ftraungers, whofe tongues could not 
perfedly frame to fpeakc it aright. And ccrtainely, 
if the/r<«//4«ithemfclues,as isreraembred by ,1^ 
cero failed of the right and peifed Rom'.ne pro- oratorl 
nounciation, I Tec not how the tongues of ftrangc 
Nations, fiich as the G*i«/<*iand Sfanyards were, 
fhould cxadly vtter it. And the Third, was that 
mixture of manic barbarous people (to which o- 

F 5 thers 
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thers attribute'the beginning of the languages-in 
qucftion) which made the L^tine, that was before 
vnperfedjyetmorc corrupt then they found itjboth 
for words and for-pronouncing: So that, I rather 
thinke the b arbarous people to haue beenea caufe 
ofincreafing the corruption, and of further alte¬ 
ration and departure of thofc languages from the 
Romane, then of beginning them. Andmethinkes 
I haue very goodreafonsfb to bee perfwadedbee- 
fide all the arguments aboue mentioned, which 
I produced, both for the remaining of the vulgar 
languages andfbr the vnperfedt (peaking of the 
mane tongue in the prouinces. Firft, bccaule the 
Gethes IVandales^ Langhards^ as alfo the Franks and 

language was, by theconfent of * lear¬ 
ned men, the Germane tongue, which hath but 
fmall affiniric or agreement, with cither the Italian^ 
French or Spanifh tongues. Secondly, becaufe a- 
mong all the auncient writers(and they are many) 
which h auc written of the miferable changes,made 
inthefe vVeft parts of the world, by thole infinite 
fwarmesof barbarous people,! findenotonc, that 
mentioneth the change ol any of thefe languages 
tohaue beenecaufed by them: which me thinkes 
fome auncient writers among lb many learned, as 
thofe times, and thole very Countries, abounded 
withall, and whole writings yet remainc, would 
certainely haue recorded. But though wee finde 
mention in foundric auncient writers, ot cnanging 
thefe languages into the (whomyet Ivn- 
derftand of that vnperfea change before touched) 
yet nothing is found of any rechanging of thofc 
^ languages 
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'langllagesfromtheiftf?m»^,intothv ftatc wheie- 
in now they are. But it is become a <]ucftion onely 
of fome late fcarchersof Antiquitie, but of liich5as 
determine in this point, without either found rca- 
fon or good countenance of Antiquitie. 

Obiectiom touching the extent of the Latine tongue and 
the beginning of the mentioned Languages with their 
folutions. 

CHAP. VI. 

reafons perhaps (ioyned 
with the other abouc alleaged 
whereby I endeauoured to 
prooue that the latine tongue 
perfectly Ipoken, was neuer 
thevulgar languageofthe Ro- 
mane prouinces) may per- 

fwadc you as they haue done mee, that the barba¬ 
rous nations ofthe north, were not the firll cor¬ 
rupters ofthe latine tongue, in the prouinces fub- 
ied to Rome,. n,or the beginners of the Italian, 
French^ndiSpaniJhtow^viQs: yet fome difficulties I 
findcfl confefle) in writers touching thele points, 
which when I haue refblued my opinion will ap- 
peare the more credible. 

OmisoMto^Plutanhm his Platonique quefti- Piutsrch.in 

on% affirming that in his time all men in a manner 
fpake the ktin tongue. 

Another before touched that Strabo rtcordtt\\ 

the 

V. 
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the Romanc tongue to haue bene fpoken in Smne 
Apdm Flori- Py^ce^zvA Afuleius in AfrickeyVthxch alfo may 
dis. appeare by (undry places in t^ugafiine, whofe 

lermonsfceme (asC^/>m»jal(b)tohauebin made 
to the people in that language. 

A third,how it falleth ifthefe vulgar tongues of 
adulterate latin be fo ancient,that ndthingis foun4 
written in any ofthem of any great antiquity? 

A fourth, how in ifand Lotium^ where the 
Latine tongue v/as out ofqueftion, natiue, the la- 
tin could fo degenerate, as at this day is found in 
the lulian tongue,exccpt by fome forraine corrup¬ 
tion? 

' To the firft of thele I anlwere, either that as Di- 
uines are wont to interpret many gcnerall propo- 
{it{Qns.,Plutarchis to be vnderftood degeneribusjin- 
g»lorum-,nox.defingulisgenerum: So that the latine 
tongue was fpoken almoft in euery nation,but not 
of eucry one in any forraine nation; Or elfe, that 
they fpake the latine indeed, but yctvnperfe^fly 
and corruptly, as their tongues would frame to 
vtterit. 

To thefecondlanfwere: firft, that Streho fpea- 
kcth not generally of France or Spaine, but with li¬ 
mitation to certaine parts of both, the Prouince of 
Narbon in France, and the traff about Bcetis in 
Spaine. Secondly,thac although they fpeake it,yet 
it folioweth not, that they fpeake it perfcdly and 
aright, ('except perhaps in the Colonies) fb that j 
wil not deny but it might be fpoken abroad in the 
Prou inces,yet I fay it was fpoken corru ptly,accor- 
ding as the peoples tongues would fafhion to it, 

namely 
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namely in luchibrt, that although the matter and 
body ofthe words, ^ere for the moft part latine, 
yet the forme and found ofthem varied from the 
right pronouncing : which Ipeech notwithflan- 
ding was named partly for the rcafon now 
touched, and partly, becaule they learned it from 
the Romanes or Latines, as the Spaniards call their 
language RomanceiiW this day,which yet we know 
to differ much from the right Romane tongue; Nithard. dt 
and SLs Mthardus (nephew to Charles the great) in 
his hiftory ofthe diflenfion ofthefonnes of Lttdo- 
uicM Pm, calleth the French then vfuall (whereof 
he (etteth downc examples,) the Roman tongue, 
which yet hath no more agreement with the latin 
then the French hath that is now in vfo. Thirdly, 
to the obiedion of Cyprians and Augufimes prea- 
ching in latine, Ianfwere that both ^ HippoAatonia.M- 
AugitftineVitas Bilhop,and ^ Carthage^ wfoerof Cy- 
prknvias Archbilhop, were Romane Colonies, 8. ad Caniniii. 

confifting for the moft part ofthe progenie of Ro- 
mancs,for which fort of Citties, thde was fpeciall f. 
reafon. Although neither in the Colonies 
felucs (as it feemeth) the Romane tong was alto- 
gethervncorruptjboth for that which! alleadged fine, 
before out of of Senerus his lifter dwel- 

‘ ling at Leptis, and for that which I remembred out 
of Augnftine for Hippo, where they foake ^ Ofjum &: » Enjrr.Piei. 
* Floriety and ^ Doltts for Os and Florehit and dolor, i js. 
(& yet were both Hippo Romane 
nics): And yet it appeareth further by Augufline, * 
that in their tran nations ofthe Scriptures, and in loaancm. 

the Plalms fung in their Churches, they had thefo 
G cor- 
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corriiptiQnsjwhereyet ^as it is like) their moft cor¬ 
rupt and vulgar Jatine had no^ place. . 

Tothethirdlanfvvere, that two realbns of it 
may beaffigncd: One,that learned men would ra¬ 
ther write, in the learned and grammatical!, then 
in the vulgar and prouinciall latine. Another, that 
the workes ofvnlearned men would hardly conti¬ 
nue till our time3,feeing eucn ofthe learned anciet 
writings,but few ofinhnite, haueremained. Fur¬ 
thermore it is ob/erued of the Germane tongue, by 
Tfehud^is and ohhQ French by Gene^rard y that it is 
very littleaboue 4oo.yeares, fmee bookes began 
to be written in both thole languages,and yet it is 
out of all doubt, that the tongues are much, anci- 
enter. . 

To the fourth I lay, that there is no language, 
which of ordinary courleis notfubied to change, 
although there were no forraine oceafionatall; 
which the very fincies of men,weary of old words 
(as ofoldthings)is able enough to worke, which 
may be wel proued by obleruationsand inllances 
offormer changes,in this very tongue (the latine) 

Qiiintil.'iuft ^w^ci'^oflnow difpute. ¥or ^mhUan recordethi, 
oTatorli. . that the verfes ofthe Sal^' which were laide to bee 

' compofed by could hardly bee vnderftood 
of theirPrielfsjinthelatter time of the common 

’^cft.inDiaio. wealth,for theabfolutenelle oftheIpeech And Fe^ 
Latineloqui. in his booke de'verborumjigmjicatione^\vbo\\- 

ued in Auguflm C^fars time, hath left in obleruati- 
on,that the Latine lpeech,which(faith hejis fo na¬ 
med-of Latium, wasthen in luch manner changed, 
that Icarllie any p art of it rentaine.d in kuowled ge. 

The 
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, The lawes alfb of the Romane Kings and of the 
Vecemukis (calledthdLawes ofthe twelue Tables) FulirVifin. 
colleded and publilhed in their owne wordes by not.aa Amon. 

_ Fuluius ^;y?»w,arenoIeireeuidentteftim,onies, if g.i^et Sea.^-' 
they be compared with the later latin,of che great 'uiconiuk. 
alteration of that language. 
. Furthermore, hath alfo recorded, that Poiyb.l.j. 

■ thearticlcsoneague, betwixt the people ofRome 
tiioi Carthage, made prefently after the expul lion 
ofcheKingsfrorai Rome, could very hardly inhis 
time be vnderftood, by reafon of the old forlaken 
words, by any ofthe belt skilled antiquaries in 
Rome. In which time notwithftanding, they re- 
ceiued very few ftrangers into their Cittie, which 
mixture might caufeftch alteration,-and the dif¬ 
ference of time was but about 3 jo.yeares. And 
yet to adde one inftance more,ofa Ihorter reuolu- 
tion of time, and a cleerer euidence of the change, 
that the Roman tongue was fubieft to, and that, 
when no forrainecaufe thereofcan bee alleadged: 
There remaincth at this day (as it is certainly * re- *Viii.p.'iuL 
corded) in the Capitoll at Rome, though much 
defaced by the iniury oftime, a piller (they call it c". cdid of. 
Columnamroftratam, that is, decked with beakes of taiim Ttidit 
ftiips) dedicated to the memory ofDmllma Ko^ Ong. img. 
manConfull, vpon a nauale viftory obtained a-eJS. " ' 
gaing the Carthaginians, in the firnpunicke war, 
not part 150. yeares before Cieeroes time,Vhen the 
Roman tongueafeended to the higheft flourilli of 
Elegancie, that cuer it obtained.- And thus the 
words ofthe Pillar are, (thofe that may be read) as 
I find the obferued,with the later latine vndcr the. 

G a Exe- 
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Exemet. Lecionts. Macifiratos. Caflreis. Exfociont, 
Exemit. Legiones. Magiftratui. Cajiris. Effugiunt. 
Pucnandod, Cepet. En£. Nauebes. Marid. Confol. 
Pugnando. Cepit. In£^ Nauibta. Mari. Conful. 
Primos. Ornauct. Nauebom. Clajeis. Panics. Sumac. 
Primus. Ornauit. Nauibus. Claffes. Punkas. Summas. 
Cartacinienjis. Dibfatored. Altod. Socieis. Trirejmos. 
Carthaginicnjis. BiSiatore. Mio. Socijs. Triremes. 
Maueis. Captom. Numei.Naualed. Pradad.Poplo^(jc. 
Maues. Captum. Nummi.Nauali. Prada.Populo.djc. 

\V here you fee i n many word s, e for /, c. forg,e for 
«,and fomtimeforif,and i,fuperfluoufly added to 
the end of many words. But (to let forrain toungs 
pafle) ofthc great alteration that time is wont to 
worke in languages, our ownc tongue may afford 
vs examples euident enough ; wherein lince the 
times neere after, and about the Conqneft,the 
change bath beene fo great, as I my felfe haue feen 
fome cuidences made in the time ofKing Henries 
the lirft,whereof! was able to ynderftand butftw 
words. To which purpoiealfb, acertainc remem¬ 
brance is to bee found in Holinfheds Chronicle, in 
theendoftheConquerours raigne, in a Charter 
giuen by him to the Citie of London. 
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of the ancient Languages of Italic, Spaine Fraunce and 
jijriqne. 

Chap. VII. 

Vt if the dilcourlc of theft 
points of Antiquitie,in hand¬ 
ling whereof I hatiedeclared, 
that while the Roman Empire 
flourilhed, itneuer abolilhed 
the vulgar languages , in 
Fraunce, or Spaine ov Jp-iqae, 

howfoeuer in italic. If that diftourft I fay, mooue 
in you perhaps a dehre, to kno\y what the ancient 
vulgar languages of thoft parts were: I will alfb in 
that point, out ofmy reading and fearch into An- 
tiquitie, giueyou the beft fatisfadfion that I can. 

And tirft for Italie •• Certaine kis, that many 
were the ancient tongues in the ftuerall Prouinces 
ofit, tongues 1 fay, not dialedfs, for they were ma¬ 
ny more. In Apuliafxt Mefapianton^no.: In Tufea- 
nieand Vmbria, the Hetrufean, both of them vtterly 
peri (bed; Yet in the booke oFancient Inftriptions, 
ftt forth by Gruter, and Scaliger, there be forae few ^ 
monuments regiftred of theft languages, but not 
vnderftood now ofany man. In Calabria both the 
higher and lower, and firre along the maritime 
coaltofthcTyrrhencCca, the Greeke. In Latifm{x\o-w 
Campagna di Ropu) the Latine. In hombardie, and 

Liguria 
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Bello Gallic, 
in pnncipio. 
Strab.l.4.in 
pnncip. 

C.tT I. ^.de 
Bello Gallic, 
longpoft. 
med* 

Ltgnm, the old tongue of Framce whatfoaierlt 
was. Ohvhichlaft three, the two former are vtter- 
ly ccafed to be vulgar; and the third, no where to 
be found in/ra/;>, but to be fought for infomeo- 
ther Countrey, And although, befidethefehue, 
we tind mention,in ancient writings ofthe Sabine^ 
the 0[can^ the Tufeulm, and fome other tongues in 
Jialie,yct were they no other then differing dialefts 
offome ofthe former languages, as by good ob- 
ieruations,outof^frrtf, FeHui^Seruim^ Paul. Dia- 
conm, and others, might be eafily prooued. 

Secondly,of France what the ancient tong was, 
hath bin much difputed,fand yetremaineth fome- 
what vneertain jSome thinking it to haue been the 
Germane others the Greeke,^n6. fome the Waljh tong. 
But, ifthc meaning oftheferefoluersbee, that one 
language, whatfoeuer it were, was vulgar in all 
FrauncCythcy are very farre wide, Cxfar and Strabo 
hauing both recorded, that, there were diuerle Ian- 
guages Ipoken in the diners parts. But, to omit the 
fpeech of Aquitaine, which Strabo writeth to haue 
had much affinitiewith iht SfanifhAnd,ofthat 
part, (in Cxfar called Belgia) that at the riucr of 
phene confined with Germanic., which for that 
neighbourhood, might partake much of the Grr- 
manton^Vit: To omit thole I lay, the maine quefti- 
on is, about thejanguage of the Cr/r^e, which as in¬ 
habiting themiddle ptitt ofFraunce, were leaftof 
allinfefted with any forraine mixture. And cer¬ 
tainly, that it was not the Grrr^r,appeareth out of 
C^far, writing to then befiegcd by the 
Gaules) itiGreeke, left the Ganles fhould intercept 
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hjs letters : And lecondly, no Idle eiiidendy by 
writing ofrhe JAafiltans that they Ipake three Varioap.Hie- 

Jangaages,the^tf;».w, th^ Greeke, and the Ga/w 
tongue: And thirdly, the remnants ofthat tongie, 
may lerucror Inftance, whereoFmany old words 
are found difpcrfedin ancient writers, that haueg™,‘/‘ 
no aftnitic at all with the Greeke. The Greeke thcr- ° 
fore, was^not the ancient natiue language of the 
Gaules-, Neither was it the Germarte ; forelfc it had 
beenebutan oddc relation and reafonof Cafars^ c^n desdio 
th^tAnouiJlus z German Prince, had lined folong T'Litlde 
in Gd/w, that hee Ipake the GaliMuetonouQ : And 
foat ofTacim, that the Gallique tongue proued the 
Gothmes to be no Germanes: And that of Suetomm, S.'eton.in O. 
that Caligula compelled many ofthe Gaules to learn 
the Germane tongue. But Hottoman (of all that J Hottom. jji 
haueread) fpeaking moft dilhndly, touching the 
origma 1 and compofition of thei^r.«r^ tongue, ‘ ’ 

luideth itas nowit is Ipoken, equally into two 
parts, of which he fuppofeth the one (and I thinke 
It israther the greater part) to haue originall from 
the Utine tongue.-and the other halfe, to be made 

words, eachalmoft inequallmeafure. Ofthe de- Cognnt.L.ng. 
duftion ofthe words from the Gw/f^, vou P 
may read Perionm, Paftell. and others : Ofthofe 

thc»W,*ZA»,y,CWOT&c. Whichlaft indeed for,,. , 

g g ofthe ancient Celu, rather then either the 
Creekeor Dutchton^ucs : for ofthe Greeke^vords Sncid'" 
found Jnthatlanguage,theneighbourhood ofthe 

MaJ?i!tanSy 
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The indent language of S^aine, 

in Gioffi and their Colonies, inhabiting the mari- 
no!pnico-gai time coaft of Prouince, together with the ready ac- 
Lhuid in Dc- ceptance ofthat language in Pratmee, (mentioned 
OmdenT’ f>y Strabo) may bee the caufe ; As likewife of the 
Biitannii. Germane words, the Franks and Burgundians con- 
Strabd.4. and poffeflion o(Fraunce, may bee afligned 

for a good reafon: But of the Brmijh words none at 
all can be iuftly giuen,iaue, that they are the rem¬ 
nants of the ancient language. Secondly, it feemeth 

TacicinTuiio to beib by writing, that the fpeech ofthe 
Agricola. Qaules^ little differed from that ofthe Brittaines, 

Czf16 de thirdly, by Cafar, recording, that it was the 
Bet.Gaiiic©. cuftome of the Gaules that were ftudious of the 

Druides difciplinc, often to paffe oucr into Brituine 
to bee there inffruded : wherefore feeing there 
was no vfe of bookes among them, as is in the fame 
place affirmed by Cafar^ it is apparent that they 
ipake the fame language. 

Thirdly, the Spam/h tongue as now it is, confi- 
fteth ofthe old Spanijh, Latinet Gottifh, and Arabitjue 
(as there is goood reafon it fhould, Spaine hauing 
beene fb long, in the polTeffions ofthe Romanes^ 
Gothes, and Mores) of which, the latine is the grea- 
teft part, (next it the ^rabique) and therefore 
they themfelues call their language Romance. And 
certainely I haue fecne an epiftle written by a Spa- 
w.;^^^,whereofeuery word was both good Ladner 
6c good Spam^, 6c an example of the like is to be 

Meiui.Cof- feene inMerula, But the language of and 
mogr p?rt.2. Catalonia, and part o£Portugall, is much tempered 

with the French . Now the ancient and moft 
generall language o^Spainef^oktn ouer the Coun- 
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try before the Romanes concjuefl:, Iccmcthto mec 
outofqueftion, to baue bccnc,thc Cantabrian tong, 
that namely which yet they fpcak in Bifcaj/, Guipu- 

fcoAy Nauarre., and Jjiuria, that is to lay, in the nor- 
theme and mountainous parts ofSpatne, ncare the 

with which th^ FAjeonian tongue alio in 
qiittaine^, neere the Rjrene hillcs, hath as there is 
good rcafbn(for out of thofc parts of Spaine the 
inhabitants of came) muchaffinitie and 
agreement. And my rcafon for this opinion is, 
that in that part of Spaine, the people haue euer 
continued without mixture ofany forrainc nation 
as being neuerfubdued by the Carthaginians, nor 
by the Mores, no, nor by the Romans, (for all their 
long warring in i’/awe) Augaftm Cafars 

time, and for thehillineire,and barenefle, and vn- 
plealantnellc of the Countrey, hauing nothing in 
it, to inuiteftrangers to dwell among them. For 
which caufe, the moft ancient Nations and langua¬ 
ges are for the moft part preferued infuch Coun- 
tryes: as hy Thucydides is Ipecially oblerued, ofthe V 
AttiqueSyCind Arcadians, in Greece, dwelling in bar- 
renfoiles .• Of which nations the firft,for their An- 
tiquitie , vaunted of themfelues that they were 

the Iccond, ao‘’iAwoi, as if they had 
' beene bred immediately ofthe Earth,or borne be¬ 
fore the Moonc, Another example whereof wee 
may lee in Spaine itlclfe, for in the ftcepy moun- 
taines o^Granata, named Alpu^arras, the progeny 
oh'nz Mores yet retaine the Arabique tongue (for 
tht Spaniards call it Arauiga) which all the other 
remnants ofthe Meres in the plainer regionhad vt- 

fd terly 

\ 
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terly forgotten, and receiued the Caflilkn (till 
their late expulfion oat of for their vulgar 
language. The like whereof, isallbto beieencin 
the old Epirotique fpeech and. nation, which yet 
continueth in the mountainous part Epirusy be-? 
ing (for the tongue)vtterly extinguifliedin all the. 
Country,befide. And (to let forraine.inftances 
goe) in the Brittaines or Weiparmen in the hillie part 
ofour owne Country. What the realbn thereof 
may be, 1 will not Hand now curioully to enquire.: 
whether that being inured to labour, to watchiitg, 
to fundry diftemperatures of the aire, and much 
other hardneile (for otherwife their liuing will not. 
be gotten out offbeh barren ground) theyprooue 
vpon occcafion good and ablefbuldiers ? Or,.that, 
thecraggie, rockcsandhilles (likefortrcfles ofna- 
tures owne erefting) arc eafily defended fi-om for- 
raine iiiuaders ? Or that their vnpleaiant and fruit- 
ieUe lbiie,,hath nothingminuite ftrangersto delire. 
it ? Or, tliatwanting richefle, they want allb the 
ordinary companions of richelTe, that is proud 
and.audacious hearts, to prouokewith their iniu- 
ries other nations to bereuenged.onthem, either 
by the conqueror defoLatioii oftheir Countries.^ 
But whatfbeuer the caufe.maybe, certamely in ef- 
reif fo it is,that the moft ancient Nations and Lan¬ 
guages, are for the moft part to be found in ilich 
vnpleafant-and fiuitlefle regions : Infomuchthati 
iht.BiJcaynes’who gaue meoccafion of this digreffi-- 
on, vaunt ofthemfelues among the SpanyardsA^^ 
thcy.are, the right (that is gentlemen) as 
fomeallb report o^x\x<i-Welfh-men ha&x&in Brktaine • 
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to fay ofchem&lues, which yet 1 that am their 
ncigbour, (to confelle a truth) neuer heard them 
fay. 

Now laftly touching the Punique tongue, as I 
smnoto^Galateitc his opinion, thatit was vtterly Gaint.jcfitu 
extinguifhed by the Romanes; So neither can I bee i’«g 98- 
ofthe phantafie (fork isrio better) that manic . 
other learned men are ; namely, that it was the Ling.Arric.& 
i^rahique, that is to fay the fame language, that is , 

vulgar in Afrique at this day. For it is well kno wen diaka.m' 
to the skilfull in hikofies, that the Puniques were of L'ng.Ai abica. 
another off-fpring (notof race) and that 
itisnotyet athoufand yeares, fince that tongueimg^Arab. 

was by the Arabians together with their vi^flories 
brought into Afrique. And as certaine alfb it is, 
that the remnants of the Africans progenic, as "^Leo Bibiiand. 

Africamts hath recorded, haue a diiTerent language 
from the Arabique. But the Punique tongue feem- Scbidler. 

eth to me out or queftion ,to haue' beene the Ghana-L«,Pcnta. 

»/r^oroId Hebrew language, though! doubt not 
fbmwhat altered from the original pronuntiation, Mart, 
as is wont in trad! oftime,to befell Colonics, plan- 2,^^°” romi 
ted among ftrangers ferre from home. Fob firft,fculopX*' 
Carthage it felfe, the Queeneofthe Cities o?Afrique f ^*’1 
(and well might fhe be termed fb, that contained ^Defom Afr. 
in circuit 1-4 miles, as Florui in his abridgement of cap.de Ling. 
£/«#>hathrecorded, and by the vtter wall rt^o fur- 
tongs (that is 45 miles)as it is in Strabo: Andbeld Liu " 
out in emulation- With Rome as is noted by £//'»«’, Strab.l.17. 
iao yearc,and to conclude (before thefecondl’#- 

- nique‘wsLtiky had in fubiedfiori allthecoatt of the -c '^g/'^" 
ineditCTfane ft'a^ froth the botcome ofthe greater 

H a Syrtts 
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Syrtisin Afrif(e,to t\iQnu&v Eke^iyerui) in Spain, 
.which is about acoo. miles of length) that the 
fame lay,and diuers other Cities oi Ar 

friqne (ofwhichP/?«i£’nameth>?/f4andZf//^, as 
being the printipall) were Colonies of the Pkieni- 

and namely ol the T/rww , is»not onely by 
to'.Meb.l. 1. C. Strabo;MeI.a,,Lttiie, Plme,K_APpian,^nA many other 
rii u ^ ^ certaine Authors, acknowledged,and by none de^ 
Aapian.Lde' nicd, but allo tlic Very names ofePoeni and. Punici, 
Bei. Puiitcis in beeing but variations.or mutilations of the name 
rnnapio Cur- import fo mucli, and laftly their language 

liipiurcs. allureth It.-For writing, that their lan¬ 
guage was gcowne-fomewliat different-from the 
Phevnicianton^'Q^y doth manifeftiy in thofe words 
implyht had hene the fame,-■ 

And what wivc. tlciQPhcenkians but Chanaankes? 
The Pbirnkmi I lay; of whole exceeding mercha- 
dizing we rcadelb.much in.ancient hiftories, what 
were they bucc^a»44w/cr, whole very name ligt< 
nifietli merchants? for, the very lame nation, that 
thtGrxcianscnWzA PhcEnkians iykviKiPj^nd the Ro¬ 
manes in imitation of that name Panos & Punkos^ . 
for the excee- : r^c ; 
ding ftore of intheG^ifr/rrjfignificththe 
good Palmes., Palme, for as touching the dedu- 
wherwith that dfion of the name either 

from, by Montanue, ox fl'om 
XSPtH ,by Po^ellui, fignifying ’ 
the delicacy of theinhabitants by ' 
the firft, and their obleruation or 
adoration of the lirebvthe le- 
cond; they arc but bite ^ruhg ’ 

fan-' 

Arias Mbnt. * 
iib-.Chanaan. 
ca 8.‘C 

countr 
dcdilnlbmuch 
that in monu¬ 
ments of.an- 

Pofttl. ?n de . . . ., 
fcnp.Syrise. c. tiquitlOi, - the 
deSyri3e No-Palmc tree is 
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iintafieSjandbauenotany groud obierucd for 
ofreafbnatali ; forasmuch,asia the Enfigne of > 
al the Hebrew writings of the Bi^ Phanim : the 
ble,that country is neucr termed fime nation i 
by any name founding toward fiy,called thc- 
Phcemchyhut in the Greeke onely. fehiep,&by the 
But in many olde coynes that I Ih-aclites,their 
hauefeenjjuuenoted thePalme next neigh- 
tree as the fpeciall cognifance of hours, vvc c 
Phtemia, (as I haue alfo the Oliue called, Chama- 
branch and Conies to be oi:-Spaf»: mes. And tha t 
the Horfe of Mauritania: the Ele- they were in- 
phant,or the fpoile of the Elephat deed noother, 
of K^frique: the Camell, of Ara- I am able eafi- 

the Crocodile, or the bird I- ly to prooue. 
bis, ofs^^//^ : and diuers other For lirft, the 
fpecialties for other countries:) fame woman 
And namely I haue feene,fiindrie that in Math. 15. iz. 
olde coynes of the Emperotir Vef- is named a Ca- 
p4//r»,ofleueraIldeuifc3and ima- nuanite ^ is in 
gerie, ftamped for a memoriall of Marke called a 
hisconc]ueftof/W.t!.t, and taking Syrofhcentciart. " 
o^lerufalem (for the infcription is 2, vVhere me¬ 
in euery ofthem,£•<?/■/<() and tionismadein 
in each ofthem I fpecially obfer- ifm, o? the joCj.i, 
ued a woman fitting in a flid and Kings of Cana- 
moiirnefullfifhion,wi.th her back they are in 
to a Pal me tree ; wherein, I make the Septua- 
nodoubt, but the defblate wo- gints tranf].>- 
man fignifieth lujaa, and the. tion named , 
V^lmo^Phmicia, e'uen isPheemcia fiatnrhsm'tni ix.xf. 

H3 3. To 
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7. To put it is immediately toward the north, 
outofcjueftio. at the backeo 
All that coaft, 

^ from Stiioft to A&x-ah, (that was GaiM) neere to Ge- 
Gen.io. 19. regiftred by * Mofes^ to haue beene poireffed 

by thcpofterity ofc/;4«44» : Of which coaft the 
rflore northren part aboue the promontory of 
Carmell, or rather from the riuer Chorfeus, {Kifon 

S£rab.l.i6.n5 the Icwescallcd it) that nere the promontory of 
long.snte Carmel, entreth the lea, to the city of , a- 
Kin! 5 c.i 2. t)Ouc sidon northward, is by Strabo., Plmie, Ptolemy 
Pti'lem. Tab. and others, referred to (although Strabo 
Dranvf Alex ^^tend that name, along all the maritime coaft of 
in'peneocfi.'' Paleftina allb,tothcconfines of.£gyptjas Dionyfi- 

m Periegetes alfo doth, placing loffa and Gaz^a, and 
ElathinPhcenicia) which very tradf,to haue bin the 
leuerall polleflions oizidoff, and Cheth, Girgajhi, 
and Harki, and Aruadi, and Chamathi, fixe of the c- 
leuen Ibnnes ofC4»44;?, (theother fiue inhabiting 
more to the Ibuth in Paleftina') they that are skilful 
in the ancient Chorography ofthe Holy land,can¬ 
not be ignorant. Seeing therefore out of this part 
ofthe land ofC’4;?44«(for in this ^ztiTyrus wasythe 
Carthaginians, and other colonies of the Phmicians 
\n Afrimecsmt, it is out of all dou bt , that they 

Ai^ufi.c-xpof: were ofthe chananites progenie; and for liich in ve- 
inciioat.epiii. j.y (jeede.and no other, they reputed and profcfled 
mcd.”'"*" themfclues to be: for as Auftine hath left recorded, 

who was borne & liued among them, the country 
people ofthe Puniques, when they were asked tou¬ 
ching themlelues what they were( they would . 
sfiake anfwere that they were cW/?4/,meamng, as 

Ah- 
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Hufline himfelfe doth interprete them, Camamtes. 

Certaine therefore it is that the natiue Puniques 

language was mtthcChanaankiJhtonQMt.' butthat 
I added for explication this claule, (or the oldc 
Hebrew, meaning by the olde Hebrew that 
which was vulgarly Ipoken among the lewes 
before the captiuity) you will perhaps fofpca: 
mycredite, and bee offended, fori amnotigno- 
rant,howriiperftitiouny Diuinesfor the moft part 
arcaffefted toward the Hebrew tongue.-yet when 
I had let downe the Africans language to haue 
beenethc Can.uniti[h tongue, I thought good to 
adde for plaincffe lake (or the old Hebrew) becaule 
J takethem indeedeto bethe veryfime lan<’ua<5C, 
and that -^^ra/^a^and his p^ollerity, brought it not 
out of Chaldaa, but learned it in the land o^Cha- * p , 
«aa».Ncither is this opinion of mine, ameere pa- dcpii(^‘;„c.' 
radox and fontafie, but I haue ^ three or foure of‘'^-^-^ § 5- 
the beft skilled in the language and antiquities ofL.chiJI^"' 
that nation, that the later times could afford, of«-p- 
thelamemindc: And certainly,by * jfdnhit is'eal- 
led in diredf termes, the language ofChanaan: And bVimSri'll”' 
it is moreouer manifefi:,that the names ofthe pla- Scaiig.adfcft. 
ces,and citiesofc/>a»4a»,(theolde names 1 meane &fnep'^^v- 
l>y wliich they were chilled before the Ifi'nelites ad 
dwelt in them, as is to befeene in the whole courfe 
ofthe books of Mofes and loflauih) were Hebrew 
names: touching which point, although I could 
produce other forceable realbns, fuch as mishr, 
(except my fanta lie delude me) vex the belt wk in’ 
the world togiuethem iuflfolution,yetIwilladde 
no more, both to auoideprolixity, and becaule 1 

Ihall 
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lhall hauc in another place fitter occafion. 
But to (peake particularly ©fthe P uni fie tongue 

which hath brought vs into this difcourle, and 
whichl proued before to be the Canaanitiftilan- 

fer. guage:itis not only in one place pronounced by 
5 f. tic verb. Augujlme (who knew it well, no man better) to 

h.auc neeraffi- 
* As in the Punique tongue Sa¬ 
ins three, >Augaftin. in expoflinchoat, 
epift. ad Reman. Heb. Edom, 
bloud. Enar.Pfdm.ii6.Hebezp\x\. 
Mamon, lucre, De Sermon. Dent, in 

ti e writing? of Mont.l.i.e, 14. Heb. the 
Augujline, and ludie. cap. 16. Hebr. 

Samen ,Heauen. ibid. Heb. 
-Hejje, to annoint. 

j 5 .in Iean.Heb. X^^.Alma, a Vir- 
^'mQ.Hieron.inc. 'j.lfai.Heb.pxx^y. 
Qadir. a fence or walk Plme.l. 4. c. 

and fbme other that dili¬ 
gence might obferue. 

nitie w'ith the 
Hebrew tong, 
which alfo the 
*Punick words 
di (pearled in 

of others, (as 
many as come 
to my remem¬ 
brance) proue 
to be true.But 
more effedu- 

«»ap,i04. 

ally in "^an o- 
’*Aug.l.2,-c6t. therplace, to 
litter nenliam yyith it in vcry many, yea almoft in eueric 

, worde.Wliichfpeechleeing they could in no fort 
bane from the Ifi-aelites,being not of Abrahams po- 
fkrity (both becaufe no fuch tranfmigration of 
them is remembred in the holy hiftorics, and for 
that the Punique colonies,are fpecially mentioned 
to haue beene deduced from Tyre, which neucr 
came into the polleffion ofthe I&aelites) but from 
the Canaanites whole of-lpring they were; It fol- 
loweth therupon that the language of the Canaa- 

nices 

9 
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nitesjwas either the very lame or exceeding neere 
chc Hebrew. And certaihely touching the diffe¬ 
rence that was, betweene the Hebrm and the Pu- 
niquCy I make no doubt,but the great dihance from 
their primitiuc habitation, and their conuerlation 
with ftrangers among whom they were planted, 
and together with both,the length of time, which 
is wont to bring alteration to all the languages in 
the world, were the caufes ofit. And although that 
Pmique \vl PlAutiu\, which is eh© onely con¬ 
tinued Ipcech of that language, that to my know* 
ledge remaineth extant in any Author, haue 

conucnicncc'witfci thetongue* 
vet laflurc mylelfe thefaults, & corruptions that 
haue crept into it by many tranferiptions, to haue 
bccnc the cnulc oF lb great dijSeren^jev'by reafbn 
whercof,it is much changed,from wHataethefirft 
it was,when Pkuttu writ it,abouM 8o'o. yearcs a- 
goe:, And fpecially becaufc in tranferibing thereof 

there would be fo much the lelTe care taken, as the 
language was lelTe vnderftood,by the writers, and 

by the readers, and fo the efcapes Me fubickfta- - 
obleruationand controleraeht. . . 

V Uy'. . 
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of the largenejfe oj^the Slauenipt THrkifhiOMd'ArAi 
biquelanguages. , . : 

G H A p.. VIII. i - J 

yi Ji 
; Any are tbc nations that hauc 

for their vulgar language the 
Slasw^ tongue in Europe, Sc 
feme iniAfia. A:mong which 
thepriflicipall in Europe* are 
the Slastomms thcmfelues, • in¬ 
habiting Dalmatia Sk. Lihurnia^ 

. . theWett Jrfii^iwi^Wjthefi/ii- 
ri^/w, the Bofnates, Seruians,Ru^anf, BulgotiamrMol- 
dauians, Podolims, R ttfkns,Mafcouites, Bohemians, Po- 
lonians. Sitefians. And in Ajta idcie Ciycafians,Man‘ 

Ge£hcr.in Mi- grelliam, and Gdzkrites. Thefe I fay are the princi. 
thud.in Ling, pall but they are not all:fo? Gefner and Receba reck- 
liiyrici. ken vpthenamesof6o.nations,thathaucthei'w- 
Boccha in Ap.. r-r-^ .l .• vniaar lansuape'. So.tliat it 

parts of Europe (in more then a third pafc of the 
whole) euen to the vtmoft bonds of it the nuers ot 
DrowaandTanahi Greece and Hungary, and Wala- 
r/iw onely excepted. Indeed the regions ofi-em.i, 
Bofina, Bulgaria, Rafcia, Moldauia, Rufta and Mo/co- 

nia, namely all the 
which celebrate their diuine fermce after the Greek 
ceremony,andprofe(reeccler.afticallobedienceto 

the Patriarch of Conftantinople write in a diuerle 
ort ofCharaaer,Ffom that of the Dalmatians, Cro- 

.w- 
:>V; 

'v.v
'^ 
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atians,ljiriam,Polonia»s^ Bpbemiam,Silefiam Mother 
nations toward the weft ^jboth which forts ofeha- 
ra(fters are to beefeeneih Fojiek bookeofthe Ori¬ 
ental! languages) of which, this laft is called the 

Dalmatian or lllyrknchAtVidi^Vyhyvti^ oi* Hierowes *Poftcll.dc 

deuifingjthat other bering for the moft part much ling. Dalinat, 

refemblance with the Greek,is termed .the Semim 
charader, and was of ^ C/ri/t inuention;for which can pagin.i^i 

caufe, as Roceha hath remem bred, they terme the ? 
language written in that charadcr ^ C 
Butyetnotwithftanding the diftcrence of chara- 
ders in the writing ofthefe nations,they Ipeake ail ’ ‘ ^ ‘ ‘ 
ofthem (the difference of dialed excepted ) the 
fame language. 

But yet is not the Slauoniqfk tongue (to anfwere 
your queftion) for all this large extent, the vulgar 
languageofthe Turkilb Empire. Forofthe Turks 
dominion ondy Epirus, the weft part o't Macedon, 
Bofitt4,Seruu,Bulgaria,R*fci4, and part o^Thrace, & 
that hcehath in Dalmatia and Croacia, fbefide the 
^enireUi in Afia) fpeake vulgarly the Slauenian 
tongue. But no where for thei moreprccife limita- 
tion,neitherin .<^4nor in Europe, is thavlant^uu^Q 
fpoken more fouthward,then the north Parallel of 
40. degrees .■ fome part of Epirus oncly excepted; I 
mcaneitis notfpoxen as the vulgar langua^'’eofa- 
ny nation more fouthward; For elfc, beiim accep¬ 
table and vfuall, as it is, in the Great Turkes Serrail 
at Conftantinople, and familiar with moft ofthe 
Turkiflifouldiersjby reafbn of their garrifons and 
other great imployment in thofe parts torvard the 
confines of Chriftian Princes, all which parts as 

1 ^ before 
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before I faid (Hungarie and WaUchia excepted) 
Ipcake that language: for th’efereafons I fay, it is 
fpoken by diuerfe particular men, in many places 
of the Turktjh dominion,and the htniaores and offi¬ 
cers for themoft part canfpeakeit, and many o- . 
thers alfo of the better fort,but yet the gcncrall and 
vulgar language of his dominion (excepting thofc 
places afore mcntioned)it is not. 

Butin although the old languages ftill 
rernaine,beingfbr the moft part corrupt Greeke^^s 
alfo in Armenkfht'j haue their peculiar language, 
yet is the Turkiih tongue very frequent and preuai- 
leth in them both: which being originally none o- 

M>choul I. ther then the Tartarian tongue,as Mkhouius^znA o- 
<!e Sarmada. thers haue obfcrued,yetpattaketh much, both of 

Rocc^Je Armenian and Perfian^ by rcafon of’the turkes 
dialcsH:. in long continuance in both thofc regions^ before 
Linjj.Turcica* they fctled the feate of their Dominionjand them- 

felues among the Grecians ^ for which caufeit is 
not without mixture ot Greeke alfo,' but chiefely 
and aboiie all other of the ATdbi^HC^ both by rea- 
fonof their religion written in that langu^g^3 
their training vp in fchoolc? vnto it,as their learned 
tongue.And yet although the TuThJh be well vn- 
der(ic)od both inand yet hath it 
neither excinguifhed the vulgar hnguagesof thofc 
parts^neither obtained.to it lclfe(for ought I can 
by my readingfinde) any peculiar prouince at all^ 
vvherein it is become the {ole matiuc and vulgar 
languagc^but is only a common fcaltered tongue^ 
which appearcth to be (b much the more euident- 
ly true^ becaufe.thc very Citties that haue beene 
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fuccefliuely the feates of the Oitaman Sultao/si ”” 
namely Ictnium(now Cegnaym Lycaonia,then Pru- 
fa in Bhhynia 5 thirdly, Adrknople in Thrace j and 
laftly, Conftantinople, are yet knowne to retainc 
their old natiue language, the Greeke tongue :AU 
though the Turkijh tongue alfo bee common in 
them all,as it is likewifc in all other 6r^<ry&<Citties 
both oiGreece and Afia. 

But in the Eaft part of Cilkh beyond the riucr 
Pjramus, as in all S^rh alfo, and Mefopotamia and 
Palefiina^zn^ Arabia and Mgypt^ and thence Weft- 
ward in all that long trad of Afrique^ that exten- 
deth from '>^gypt to the Strait of Gibraltery I fay,in 
all that licth betwixt the Mountaine Atlas^ and the 
mediterranefea (now termed Barbarie) excepting 
MareccOyHnd here and therefome Mattered rem- 
nantsof theold AfricAnsinthe\n\zndft{xtSythe A- 

tongue is become the vulgar language, al¬ 
though fomewhat corrupted and varied in dialed, 
as among fo many fcuerall nations i*: IS vnpoflible 
butitfhouldbee. And although I bee farrefrom 
’‘their opinion, which write(too oucrlaftiingly) 
that the Arabian tongue is in vfe in two tliird pia:fat.Gram 
partes of the inhabited world, or in more, yet l™«-^wbic. 
finde that it extendeth verie farre, and fpecially UdTvidffi. 
where the religion of Mahumed is profefted. 
For which caufc (oner and befides the partes 
aboue mentioned, in which it is (as'I faid) be¬ 
come the natiue language) in all the Northerne 
part oftheT«r^/y& Empire alfo, Imeanc that part 
thatliethon the North fide of the Mcdicerrane 
fea, aslikewife among the MahtmeUtne Tar-ta-s it 

I 3 'is 
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is thought not the vulgar tongue, yet familiar with 
ve ic many,both becaufc all their religion is writ¬ 
ten in thatlanguage,and for that * cuery boy that 

*Bel!on.ob. gocthtofchoole,istoughtit,asinourlchooles they 
eiuat. .j.c.ii Latin and Gr^fA:^:Inlbmuch,that all the 

Turkes write their ownc language in Arabique cha- 
raders.So that you fee,the comon languages of the 
Turkifh Empire, to be the SUuonifh^ the Greekejthc 

Turkilh and Arabique feroing fcuerally for 
the parts that 1 mentioned before. 

^ Maflus in 
prxfat. Gram- 
niat.Syric.Sixt 
Sencn.Bibli- 
oth.San<f^5X.l. 

4.in voce. 
Thargum. 
Canin.inpra:' 
fat.Inftitat. 
Syric. 

Ar.Montan. 
de rationc 
Mazzoreth in 
Apparat.ad 
Bibl.Reg. 
Fabrit.in prx- 
fatad Lexic. 
Syrochaldai- 
cum. 
Gcnebrard.l.z 
Chronog ad 
An.5^90. 

Bellarmin.l. 2, 
dc verbo Dei 
ca.4 & I f.&c. 

Poficuin. Ap- 
parat facr. in 
Didionc.Bi- 
blia. 

of the Syriaque and Hebrew tongues. 

Ch A p. IX. 

H E Sjrianque tongue is 
certainly * thought to banc 
had bceginning, in the time 
of the Captiuitic of the 
lewes in Babilon, while they 
were mingled among the 
C haldeansAn which long re|uo- 

lution offeuenty yearcs,the vulgar fort oithclewes^ 

forgot theirowne language, and began tolpeakc 
the Caldee: But yet, pronouncing it a mifle, and 
framing it fomewhat to their owne Country fafhi- 
on, in notation of poin(9:s, affiKcs, Coniugarions, 
and fomc other properties of their antlent Ipecch, 
itbecamc amixt language of Hebrew swAchald eei 

a great part Chddee for the fubftance of the words, 
but more Hebrew for the faihion, and fo degenera¬ 
ting much from both ;The old and right Hebrew^ 

remai- 
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remaining after that time, oncly among the lear¬ 
ned men, andsbeing taught in fchooles, asamong 
vs the learned tongues are accuftomed to be. And 
yet, after the time of our Sauiour, this language 
began much more to alter, and to depart further, 
both from the Chaldee and Hebrew-, reccauing- 
much mixture of Greece,fbmc allb of Romane and 
jirabique as in the 74/wW (named of Jeru- 

gathered by.R. loehanan, about 3ooyearcs 
after Chrift,is apparent being farre fuller of them, 
then thofe parts of the Chaldee paraphrafe on the 
holy Scriptures, which were madebyR./tf»<*;^4», 
a little before Chrift,and by R. Hquilny whom they 
call Onkdos^oi long after. ' ‘ . ■ * > = • / 

Bkt yet certaine it is, both for the great diffe¬ 
rence of the words themfelucs,which are in the 

tongue for the moft part and for 
the diuerfitie of thole .adherents of words, which 
they call prasfixa,and fuffixa, asalfb, for the diffe¬ 
ring found of Ibme vowels, and fundrie other con- 
fiderations : Certaine it is I fay, tharthe vnlearned 
/wefjWhofe vulgar fpeechrheisym^»e then was^ 
could not vnderftad theirH’^^'^a & n^T-ifiinjthat 
theirlediires of Mfes and the Prophets, vfed in 
their fynagoguesin thetongue. And that 
feemeth to haue becne the originall reafon, both 
of the publiquefpeeches, and declarations of lear¬ 
ned men to the people,vfiial in their fynagogucs on 
the Sabboaths, after the readingsof the Law and 
of the Prophets, whcrcofin the new Teftament *Act.i3.i5 
wefindefome mention,and alfo,of thetranflati- 
ons of lonathany^nd Onkelor^ and others, made in- 
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to their vulgar language,forthat the diffcrenccbe- 
twixtthe and the cbaldeewz$ fo great, that 
the tongue of the one nation could not be vndet- 
ftoodby the other. Firft, the tongues thctnfelucs, 
which yet rcmainc with vs, may bee euident de- 
tnonftrations, of which wee fee that one may bee 
skilfull in the Hebrew, and yet not vnderftand the 
Chaldee^ and therefore neither could they, whofc 
fpeech the Chaldee then was(although much dege¬ 
nerated) vnderftand the Secondly, wee 

»Nchem.ca 8 finde,that whe *Ez^ra at the retume from the Cap- 
V.7.8.9. tiuitie,read the booke of the law before the people, 

others wcrefainc to interpretc tharwhichwasrea4 

vnto them. And Thirdly,the anlwer made to Rob- 
fhakeh, by the o6ficcrs of K.fle&ekiah, may put it 

* RegJ.i ca. out of queftion, willing him * to fpeake vnto them 
18 .S.16. jj, Chaldee tongue, that the common people of 

Jerufalem (in whofc hearing it was) might not vn¬ 
derftand what was fpokcn.But yet it might be,that 
as at this day the lewet vfc to doc, fo alfo in Chrifts 
time of conuerfing on the Earth, they might alfo 
readethe Chaldee Targimin (and ccrtaincly fomc 

* Innius in ♦learnedmen affirme they ^d fo)together with 
thelectures of Mofes and the Prophets, for 

1. 1.C.15. .1 jj jensthan BenVuel, had before 
the birth of our Sauiour tranflated, not the Pro¬ 
phets onely into Chaldee^ fork is his Paraphrafe 
that wee hauc at this day on the Prophets (and 
the language which wee now call the Syriat^ue, 

.f ■ , was but the Jewifh Chaldee, although in the af¬ 
ter times, by the mixture oiGre^ke^ and ma- 
nie other, forraine words it bcecamc fome- 

what 
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what changed, from what in the times afore and 
about our Sauiours iac^nation it had beenc) but 

, tho. Pentateuch allb; at leaft, if that bee true, which 
Sixtus Senenjis hath recorded , namely , that 
iiich is the tradition among the Jewes, and which sS^in 
Ga/atinewriceth, that himfelie hath ftene that tran- oii.Syra 

-;, 'i . . . : i j nation ofy/enathans beCi<leQ‘^]'°'^ 
for of that part of that of the beginnfog Arcan^a! 
the Chaldee Para- of both which hec fetfeth 
phrafe, which wee 'downc, differing one from a- 

‘,haue in the 0«?- nother,’ in the lirft wordes. »vid.Saime. 
Which (namely touching the ron,DeCano-. 
publiquereading oftheC^4/-“rowiT” 

dee Targamin, either together mTomo.i!& 

witii thevi^Sf^fW text of in- 
head of it) r may as well con-t piXjf 
ceiue to bee true, as that the 
forraine'* /tfirdr, dwelling inT^wuH-in A- 
Aexmdria, and other piu ts of 

^hetsjonathan. Of t^gfpt^in ^aalfo, and other 
that on Ruth\ He- Gwf^prouinces abroad, vied "Neuell 

Jler Job,the Pfalmes publiqucly in head ofihei%-^9- 
and the bookes of W, which now they vnder- 
Salomon R. IoJey>h Hood not,the 
Pacus. tranflation, as is euident in 

Tertttllian: And offome others MDCCXXXIV’. 
ofthem in the Conftitutions oflufliman. Which 
laves for that very caufe .-arefundry times in the troiuatc."' 
^AftsoftheApoftIes,tcrmcdE^fy^'?ai.Porbythat 
name, in the iudgement oflearned men the natu- 
rail GrecMWi are not meant, which are alwajes na-•'iJ Aa.Ap. « 
mcdEMitt»5j,notE»du(/5«i, But,the/<nrejdifperleda- 

flutenfe-scn^'l^.Phi- 
Ups Bibles, on the 
Bookes of Mofes^ 
Onkelos is the Au- 
thdnof that on/(;- 

fuahythe ludges,the 
booke of the Rings 
and of, the Pro- 

K mong 

I 
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mong the Gentiles, that vied to read the Greeke^ 
Scriptures in their Synagogues. ’ : i 

And heerc fliall bee the period of ray firft En¬ 
quiry, touching Languages, aud beginning of 
thcfecond, concerning the forts of Religions, a- 
broad in the World. In difcourfingwhereofyou 
muft be content, to accept ofmoderne Authors, 
bccaufc I am to intreate ofmodernc matters: And, 
if I happe to fteppe awry, where I lee no path, and 

- can difeerne but few fteppes afore mec, you muft 
pardon it. And yet this one thing I will promifo 

, you, that if either they that fliould direeft mce,mif* 
lead me not,or (where my rcafon fufpc£l:s,that my 
guides wander, and Jam miflead) ifray cireum- 
fpe<ft obleruing, or diligent inquiring, may pre- 
lerue me from errour, I will not depart ahairc 
from the way of Truth. ' ‘ 

* - ^ ‘ ^ ' - 

■ ■■■>■»! II wmn iiti— ■ mmmtrnn i» ^i—■ m ^ P m m*l i n 

(^ehe fandry yarts of the World inhahhed hy Chri- 
. Jiians» \ ■ ' ;; ■> .■ 

Gh a p. X. 
* 

LL Eurepeh polTefled by Chri- 
flianSy except the vtmoft cor¬ 
ners of it,toward the Eaft,and 
thcNorth, forthcfmailcom- 
panie of MahumeuneSy inhabi¬ 
ting their * peculiar villages 
about Wihta in LitunU,' or the 

Mattered 
C.5. 
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Icatcered * remnants of Idolaters, in the lame pro- 
uince, znamSomogittay are not woorthy mcntiO'„b.<.entl j. 
fling. But toward the North, Laffia, ScricfintayC.i^ 
Bkrmioy Corelta, and the North part of Fmmarkc^ 
(all which together pallc commonly vndcr the zicgUr.ir 

name o^Laflandy and make a region about poo Sc^ondia' 
miles in circuit) are inhabited by Idolaters : and 
toward the Eaft, all the Region betwixt Timak and i raii.de Lap* 
BtryffheneSy along Maotk and the Enxmeikz de 
true natiue Country .of the ancient Gothes) being sarmatiV.c.j. 
more then twilcas large as the former, and withall Mtmftcr.Coi- 
much better peopled, is inhabited by the Tartars B^cnliciad- 
called Crimai or PrecofiUy who arc all Mdhumetans, on m i .i. c.dc 

excepting oncly a Imall remainder of chriJltMSj in 
fome parts ofTrfariov*. 
^ But, in all the Twri-r dominion that he hath in 
Emofe, incloled after a peninlular figure, bet wecnc 
TarsuyitUznA the Sea, and containing in circuit a- 
bout a 5 do miles (for Moldauia, Walachia and 3" 

y//««w/4,1rckon not for parts ofhis dominio) name¬ 
ly, from abouc Buda^ on Danubim fide, and from 
Magufa^^xixn the lea fide Eaftwardi to the vtmoft 
bounds df asallb inthc lies ofthe tAlgaan 
lea,'Chriftians are mingled with Mahumetarts. All 
which dominion yet ofthe Turks in Europe 
lb much in circuit as I laid, is neuerthelelle (mealii- 
red by l^uarcs) no greater then Stdmy th^ conti¬ 
nent ofit,beirig no way anlwcaraoleto the circum¬ 
ference ; both, becaule it runneth f ir out in lharpe 
angles, toward the Weft and South, namely in '‘’ - 
/6/;?^4wand iirbr.e4,and is befide,in Gwcf.in many, 
places^ cxtraoi:dinarily indented with thcfoi.i^nd 

K<*j in 
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in this dominion of the Twri^j in Ewo/nc-fuch is not- 
withftanding the mixture. ly^. MahHimtam. with » ■ 

^®°'i^'^-^‘|'“- ChciftianS). that the Ghriftians make two third 
Kdatioa del parts at Icaft,. of the inhabitants: for the fo. 
|tan.Turco. that ChriftiaiTs pay him his yearely tribute (which 

de^ Ataifeon. ohe fourth part oftheirincrca/e, and a S4tU4mtj 
Ciiiillian .I'ub for euery p oil) and fpcake nothing againft the reli- 
Tu«a l.i.ca. oiMihumet^ permitteth them the li- 
1 e n utis. ggj,joftheir religion, A nd euen in Greece it fe, 

although moredilfolute then any.rcgiohof 
fobiedr 'to the lT^/rr, (as hauing:beeive.ancieBtlyi' 
more wafted with inteftine difoord, andiongeft 
groaned vnderthe .7«/fej,'oppr€flion) there remain - 

Chitr^a^e’ y et n euerthelelfe i n; the v^ry i$atc - 
Jr^ionbngi <>^^67«rii/^JEmpire,aboue xoChttfehesofOhri*’ 
ab initio. ^ ttians, and in the Cirieof^4i&wrcfe' (Jheffklonku) a- 

boue go j'(whems. in this later the l^ttmetmshzvie. 
Geviach irt but})' bcfidc vcry manyehnrcfrcs^bipoad 'in tlie’ 
epift.ad Cruf. Pfouincc' vndet'luffrag.ati Bilhops^'bfwbomTtlief 

of skhn'chi^ hm:hndfcllethen loj be- ' 
“ foging to his Iurildi^l:ion,as thci-e arc allorecorded" 

yetro remaine vnderthe -Mtropolitans c^yPthiUpfi, , 
150 Churches '..o^Athenss, as ^ 

1 •. 1 /** :i n -m * * V 

I oo, together wi( 
dereach ofthem. 

But in Afrique^ all the Regions in a mawer, that 
Ghriftianireligion hadgainedifom Idolatiy,‘iW<i“t 
i^«»i»(?/4w^<r hath regained from Chfiftianitie: 
fomuch, that not onely the North part of Afiriquei 

C6 theMediterrane lea, namely, betwixt 
Slifanlufr andthe Mountfrne-,:.^/;/^ euen from SpeiHe tb^- 
Catth^.f. where Chttftianitie exceedinglyj 

flourilhed, 

svn^ 
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fiouriftied,. as the .wereade Synodes ofaboue ago 
Bifhdps toJiaut hccn^gather^,arid?3roo 
lique Bifliops to Imue beene: there (^xpelled, by Au^r^r'' 
Genferkm K. of the Wmdales'x And in.{bine one 
Prbuince alone, * Zengitam by name, .(it is that 
wherein Certhkge, !ftood) td hauq i ibsdene,-1 ($4, vandakcr* 
fliops’vndertone! /Not onely; that .* •’ 
North part of I lay, is at this prelent vt- 
terly voide of Chriftitns, excepting a few. Townes 
belonging'totthe ^King (ofwhiehonglyv 
Se^taznd TiWgerareEpilcopallCities;) buteuenin 
all the vaft continent of being about 
thrice as large as £«r/i>/>irithcrie is not any Region en-: 
tierly poffelTed -by 'Gl:}iitftito.$ti.bttt £-1^ ^i$gdqme 
ol'»5«3&^i^«0¥notyet, (Iwhich i$jw©rektn4fltable) 
any other s where!Chriftiansare 'riiiogled,,either 
with ACi/!»wfW»^,ljutbiiely(wS^iw:.Or where with 
Idqiatersjburtfafcikingdbmes bf5 Q(moimd^ 4m«~ *pi.Tafct.Wft 

ofAfj^^«p, beingjen£irly.gou.erned, and folfelled 
by P-agmsy or Mahum^mlzTowhif^y.^l. (houid 
ad de, thofej ^ pJaijes ■ jn rpeatibned» 
neh^'theStfiiit oteifo'^t&^r^which theKK. of 
^4^-and C^ile^ haue conquered, feom-the 
With the CMiheffew id ilpepfed'foftrelfes, which the 
i?^^/fig4fle*ifholcifi«fother.placcs-on'i!he^eqHft:9f^- 
/5;Ag«r(nkbgethcrieiicn.b«wi.xt i?y4/»/and,/»</«arc 
but 11 or i'i) I know not. where to finde, cuen ,a- 
mong all theinatuie \Inbabitants of Jphrique, any , 
Chriltrarts imoire. Tor, as for the, ji3rge,iregion of 
AI^»^/4;«ihidh''hadiK)ns thc Apdftles time, (as is 

K 3 thought 
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thought) profelTed the Chriftian faith, it hath a- 
gaineabouc looyearcs fince, forfakenit, and em¬ 
braced in ftcade of it, partly Mahumetanijme^ and 
partly Idolatric, and that by the moft miferablc 
occalion that might bcfill, namely famine ofthc 
word of God through lackc of Miniftcrs.'fbr as Al- 

Akirct. Hift. hath recorded,at his being in the Y^.ofHahaf- 
^thiopic. ca.^^ Court, there were Embaffadours out ofNn- 

bis, to intreat him for a fiipply of Minifters, to in- 
ftrutl their nation, andrepaire Chriftianity gone 
to ruific among them ; but were reiefted. « 

i And yet arc the Chriftians o^iASgjft, natucly 
tholeofthenatiucinhabitants.butvcryfewinrc- 
fpeftofthatihfinicencffe of people, wherwith 
eypt dblth';' and ^cueri did! aboundpas being eftcc- 
med,not tbpa(re^ 50000. And, as touching the, 

pSiSp.'" Kingdomeof neither-is it all Chriftians, 
de I popoU bupa^grest part 6f<Gentilc% namely toward the 
SSSde mftland SoQthb^d^fit^nd Ibnje 
Conuerf gent, towai'd the Eaft border j neither 10 large 
l.7.pai.i.c.j. j lpations,as!many m?ns relations hauc made it 

thought tO' be^ For although ! cannot aftent to 
them, who affigite tq 'that -great Kingdome, but a-. 

Botev.Rclat. bout ^ bda l^uesofcompaffc, By wliich reeko- 
p.i.i.i.g.c.dc fjjfjCT (luppole they were leagues) itlhould 
Abaffu. K - afymdHt'. (forlknOVlf full Well, 

or theirs,‘ tO DC , 
-‘Horat.MaU. thcm,who cftkmit ^greater,thctt thc^vaftdQmini- 
juz.ncldiicoi- ons oftheEmperOurs ofTu^kieoro^Tartarte^c. 
fodei.cinque-q^. jhemvthatdxtcnditifomthc(0ne2^r^/%^. 
maffimtS.g- add froffl thc. icd fca.'aimcift to the 

W elt norf. 
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weft Ocean. For firft, certaine it is ('.rhat I may 
Ipeake a little of thelimits ofthis king^orae) that jt 
attainethnottotheredde fea (Eaftward) neither 
within the ftraits o^BaMmandel, nor without; for 
within thofc ftraits, along the Bay of Arabia, there Bowrloc* 
is a continuaJl ledge ofmountaines, knownc to bee 
inhabited with Moores, betwixt that Bayian.d the 
dominion o^Htihapa: So that, only one Port there 
is, along ail that coaft, (£rr^r<7 by name) where Sommar.Jci 
thole mountaines open to the Sea,that at this pre- 
lent belongeth tait. Neither without thpfe'Strairf mifvoi Sag. 
doth it any where approach to the Ocean. Allthat jm- 
coaft,a* farre as Mex^xm^iqucy being well knownc to 
bcinhabited with Arabians. . 
. And as touching the weft limits ofcan 
not finde by any certaine hiftory or relation (vn- 
.skilfiillmen may rumour what they will, and I 
know allb that the common Charts reprefent it 
therwife) I cannot find I fay, that i,t ftretchetb be- 

Bofcr. Rfint. 

yond theriuer .. 
Weft Oeeen. For it is knownc,that all the weft bank 
ofM/atf, front the riucrpfZd/r^ to the confines of 
MhU.js poflefled by the ^nzU^;,being an idola- ^ , t, 
trpus,and manr,eating nation, &.fiibiea to^aigr^^^^^^^^^ 
Prince oftheir own, thus then it is with the bredth iichi, 

ofthe Empire o^HtibafiA^^ betwixt Eaft and Weft ; 
And now to fpeahe ofthe length ofitdyingmorth 
and South, neither dpthjit approach northward 
on M/^^Cde,further thenithc fouth end ofthe Illc 
o^Merecyi^Merde iclclfe is inhabited by Mahume- 
tans, and the deadly enemies of the Min^oi Hahaf- 
fi4) noripn the Sea fide fiirthet; then about the port 

of 
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of <S’/M(r^i?^.)And coward the fbuth, although the 

iboundsol tet’fcifigdcMii jbe not perfectly knowD, 
yet’th'at ittfppii'odcheth nothing neerethe dffcle of 
Capricorne, as hath bin luppo{ed,is moft raaniteft, 

vbecaufethe great kingdomesof^V/^f^^fw^^f, and 
are-^fituate betvsrixt 

■Habdfta ixtiA thateirole. But,as neete-as I am able t6 
coniefture, hauing rnade the beft learch that I can, 
in the itineraries and relations, that are extant of 

* 

thofe parts, the fouth limit ofthat Erhp'ire,pafleth 
notthe Ibuthpatallelof fix or fiudn'idegfees at thh 
moft, where if cofifineth with Moenherhdge.Sfb thut 
t6 niake a rclpeftiue eftimate of the largenelle of 

xb.l.x. 

-fraKce, Italic laid togetherrEquall I 
lay in dimenfionofgroiind, biit nothing neere e- 
quall in habitation or multitude ofpeople, which 
the diftemrperature of that climate, and the dryc 
baiiennesief t^heground, ihmahy region^ ofif,wil 
not allo w. For which caufethc tofride parts of^- 

friauc^zxt by Pifo in Strabe refembled to a Libbards 
skinhe; the diftanoe of whole Ipotsfv fepf efent the 

' dilperliedn^fle ofhiibitatiohs or toVnefin‘i^^ii^^ 
Butifl flaonld ablblutely let downefhe circuit of 
that whole dominion, I efteeme the limitation of 

m rn i Pmfetta, nCre about the truth,namely,that it hath 
lo. in circufererfce'^4Ci6Qirniles(abonti yoo.jrt'l?ngth, 

and about <5oo.ah' breadth:) beeing incloled with 
Makumetans on the north,and call, and with Idola- 
ters,on the Weft and SoUth;^ , 

Such then as I haiiedeclared', is the condition of 
Chri- 

afett. de 
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Chriftians in the continent of Ajriqw: but the In¬ 
habitants of the I lies along the welt coaft of A/rkky 
as namely-iiWc^4 ^ the , the liles of Cako 
'verJ(,and o^S-Thmu, and Tome other of lelTe im- 
portancCj are by the Pmu^alsand Cajhlians inftru- 
dion, become chriJUan: but on the Halt fide of A- 

excepting onlyZoceiorayhQrQ is no Chrifti- * Paul.Vcnci 
anillc. ^ ^ ■* 
■ EuenluchistheftateofChriflians in thelirrae 
land,and the adiacent Ides of A (rique.And it is not 
much betterin Alia,for excepting iirft the Empire 
of Kuffia, (and yetofit, a great part is Idolatrous, 
namely the region betweene the riuers Feehor* 
and 0^,and fome part oiPermia) lecondly, the re¬ 
gions o£circaJ?ii,and Mengreliit, lying along Mceetis 
and the Euxine Ica, iromTamisEaftwardas ferre 
as theriucr Phafts. Thirdly, the prouince of Geer- 
p/^,and fourthly the mountaine Libantum Syrky 
(and yet the lall of thefe is of the Turkes domini¬ 
on) excepting thcle few I fiy, there is not any re¬ 
gion in all Alia,where Chriftians liue leuerafwith- 
out mixture,either of or of Pagas, for 
although VitrkcM a man well experienced in fome lacob.a Vitri- 
parts ofthe orient, (as being Bilhop of Aeon and aco.Hiilor. 

the Popes Legate in the Halt, at what time Palejii- 77i 
naand Syriawt'ct in the hands of Chriftians) hath 
leftregiftred, that the Chriftians of the Eafterlie 
parts of Alia,exceeded in multitude the Chriftians 
ofthe Greek and Latine Churches; yet in his time 
(for he writ almoft 4oo.ycares agoe) Chriftianity 
began to decline,and lince his timc,it hath.procec- 
ded infinitely to decay, in all thofe parts of A lia ; 

‘L 'firft. 

I 
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iirft.by the inundation ofthe idolatrous Tartars, 
who fubdued all thole rcgioi1s,and.after by thein- 
tertaining of Mahumetanifme in many of them^ 
The time was indeed, (and but about 400. yeares 

agoe) when the King of'Ti’Ww, whom the hifto- 
ries of thole times name Presbyter lobmies, a Chri- 

llian,but a Prince,rulcdifarreand wide, -in 
the Nofthcall part ofAfiarashauingvnderhis do¬ 
minion,be!ider^;?(!/»c, (which was his owne ria- 
tiue and, peculiar kingdome) all the neighboti- 
ring prouinces , which were .at that time for a, 
great patt, Chriftian ; but after that his Empire 
was brought to ruine, and hefubdued by Chingis 
a rebcll.ofhis owne dominion (and the firft foun¬ 
der of the Tartarian Empire) which happened a- 
bouttheyeare i ipo. the ftate of Chriftian Religi-.- 
on became in Ihort time ftrangely altered in thole 

Paul Venct.!. parts, forl &nd in Marc/ss P4nlMs,wholiued within 

■ 50.yeare3afterF//mr/%f, and was a man,of rhore 
experience in thole parts then hec, as hauing fpent 
Icuenteene yeares together in Tar/ar/t’, partly in 
the Emperours Court, and partly in trauailing o- 
uer thole Regions,about the.Emperburs affaires ,' 
that except the Prouince oPTenduCy which,as.E 
fiide wa.s the kingdomeof/’w^/cr/ij^wrelidence 
(for it was the 

Scaii^’er. ck Priuce of that, Eor»S’r4%mimagination,th;at;it’ 
Em«nti.«.tem- kiiigdoe, which was the King of the Habafines, - 

that inlargedhis dominion lb far 
in the northc eaft of A fia,till hee' 
was driueiiinto Afrique by the' 

ans named Tartars, hath neither any foun- , 
dation 

ror.1.7 A-.i- jg rightly & v- 

put.^thiop. iu^iiiy ) by the 
ancicterhiftori- 
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elation at all in hiftorie, nor pro- by ter lohn, how- 
bability in reafon. Namely that Ibeuer themiila. 
alving. in Afrique (hould fub- king hintalies ot 
due the moftdiihint parts of all manydiauetran 
Alia from him, and there hould 
refidencCjal the regions betwixt 
belonging to other Princes. 
Moreouet it is certainly known 
of Presbyter lohn of A lia.that hec 
wasaNeftorian, v/hereas hee of 
Hiibafiawis, and Hill is, alaco- 
bite.Belldes, it hath bene rccor- I fay,where- 
ded from time to time, of the Marcus Pau-*f^^'^yy 
Chriftians oiHabafia, that they 
were circumcifed,which of thole 
of the Eaft, was neuer reported 
by any, &c. 

ported it out of 
A fia intoAfrick 
and by errour 
beftowed it on 
the K. oi Habaf- 
fia,) except that 
Prouince ofTf- 

01 Marcus ran- ^ ,■'' 

/ P t'T' 1 1 l«l.C*l.P4« Im corelleth the 
greater part, to 
haue profelled 
the Chriftia re¬ 
ligion at his be¬ 

ing in Tartary ofthe inhabitats,being part¬ 
ly Mahumetans,and partly Idolaters .• in all the o- * Hi¬ 
ther prouinces of thole parts beiide, that,hee ob- 
lerueth the Chriftians to bee bur few, as namely in Otho Phri- 
thekingdomes oP A/m/zA, Chinchinules, of 

- I . ^ ^ w ^ Ahi. 
*Succhuit\ of ^ Caraiam,of Cafarfif* Carcham, or * l.i.c.4 
^ Erf mull,Cerguth, of Egrigaia, and i n the other * L. 1 .c.47. 
regions cfTartary mentioning no Chriftians atal. 
Two cities onely I findein him excepted, the one ' L- i.c-js.' 

Cingiangifu in Mangi, (thatisC/m-j) where 
henoteth,thatmany Chriftians dwelt, and the o- 
ther'^^w/ay, in which later yet, (although the 
greateft city in the world) he hath recorded to be 
found but one Church of Chriftians. But,thefe 

X 2 places 

*L.i.c.6,. 

L.i.C.64, 
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places excepted before mentioned. I canfindend 
certaine relation, neither in Paulrenetm^ nor anie 
aiher, of any Chriftians of the natiiic inhabi¬ 
tants, in all thcEaft of^4, bur Idolatrie kee- 
peth ftill her ouldpo{re!]ion,and oiicrlpreadethall,- 

Buryct indeede, in the more Southerly partes of 
/^/^afefpecially in thofe where Chriflianity was 
firft planted, and had taken deepeftroote) as Nato- 

Poleftinef hddxa, Afjyria^ Mefopetamia'^ 
Armenia^Media.Perfit^ the North part of Arabia, 
and the South of India^ Chriftians are not oneJy to 
be found, but in cercaincofthofcrcgions,asin Na'- 
toba, At}nenia,Syria^Mefopetamh^omzsd\x2X thicke 
mingled with MahumeUns i zs they arc alio in the 
South ofnot farre from the Promontoric of 
Comoryn, in fome reaibnable number, in the king- 
donj e of C ontan ,of Craiiganor:,%t\di of ChoromaKdeb'^ 
but mingled with Idolaters.Butyet,is not this mix¬ 
ture of GiKiftians withthem of other religions, in 
any part of after the proportio oftheir mixture 
in Europe (where I obferued the Chriftians to 
make the preuailing number) but they arc farre in- 
feriour,tothe muiritude of the Mahnmetans^ and 
ofthe Idolaters, among whom they are mingled, 
and yet touching their number, decreafe cuerie 
clay, in all the parts alorcfaid, India onely excep¬ 
ted. Where (\ncziht Portugales held (which 
they haue,cre<51;ed into an Archbirhoprickc) and 
intertainedA/4/t<^'^?',and fome other parts of ‘India^ 
what with commerce, and what with amide, the 
number of Chriftians’is greatly multiplied, infun- 
dtie places of that region, but yet aot fo, as to" 

com- ' 
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compare in any fort, with the Mihumetms, and 
much leflc with the Idolaters among whom they 
Hue. 

Thus it is with Chriftians in the firmc Land of 
v47/.jobiit in the Iflands about Afu^ Chriftianitie is 
as yet but a tender plant:for althougb'it hath made 
fome entrance into the Ifles called phili^pinas, 
namely ' into 50 of them, for fo manic onely of 
11000 termed by that name, arc fubic(5t to the 
King of Sp.tine. Th. lef.de Conti.gent. L i.f.i. by 
the induftric of the Cafitluns.fi.^ alio by the preach¬ 
ing of the Portugales, into Ormm in the Bay of 
Perfii, and into CciUn in the Sea ol India^ and fome 
few other of the infinite multitude of Illands, dif- 
perfed in that Eafternefea, yet hath it hetherto 
found in all thofe places, rather fome faire begin¬ 
ning,then any great proceeding. Onely in 
Chriftianity hath obtained (notwithftanding ma¬ 
ny hindcrances and oppofitions) more prolperous 
fuccelTe. Infomuch that many yearesfince, *hcre*p,^^ 
Were recorded to hane becne by eftimation,about Swt Rdigioti, 
* aooooo Chriftians in laponia. 1.4.c.3o. 

Laftly, in America, there be foiirc large regions, 
and thofe of thcmoftfruitefull and populous part 
of it, poHefted and gouerned by the .T/>4«/,t^<!sfi,that 
\%^T(ueua Efpina.^Cafi!lladelOr0 (othervvife termed 
NueboReinejPeru oi Brajik, the firft 
three,by the and the fourth, by the 
tugalesy all which together, may by eftimation, 
make a region as large as Europe. In which, as alfo 
in the Iflands, Ipecially in the greater Iflands of 
HifpmtolajCHhaJamaica^mdi Puerto ?/V<»,thc,Chrlfti-’ 

L 3 ftian • 
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religion isfb largely (prcd, that* one hath prefii- 
njsd, to equall in a manner, the Chri{!ians of Ame¬ 
rica, to thofeofthe Latinc Church in Europe: And 
* another, hath left recorded, that within a few 
yeares after the ^entrance of the Gofpell among 
them, there were no leffe then feuen Millions, or as 
others reported fourteene Millions, that in the fa- 

j crament of baptilnie had giuen their names to 
Chrill.But cfpecialiy in the kingdomc oiMocicoipx. 
Hueui Ghrillian Kejigion obtained that 
plentifull and profperousfLiccelfe, thatwefindere- 
corded of fundrie of the Preachers, employed 
about the conucrfion of that people,that theybap- 

Vid.cpift.Pe-looooo. and that in. 
tnGeudcnf.in fewyearesilnlbrnuch thar(as is ftoried by Smiusy 

found among the records of Charles the 
tatn.s.Fian- fift,thatfome old Priell hath baptifed 700000. an- 
cifci.pa.119. otiicr, i^dopop, and certaiiie others verie great 

Epyft.^Martin. ip«lticudcs.But yet, what mancr ofChriftians ma- 
aV.ileBtia.l- nieof thofbprofelyteswere, lam loth to rcraem- 

bet, ofreport (and it maybe by this time, they are 
Epift.Epifeopi better affedlcd and inftrufted 'ihen they were) for 
Wcxicani.pag certainely,0»/Wtf, andSerrz^e, men that had long 

*Oaied Hi- lincdj^and were well experienced in thofc parts, 
ftor.ind. Oc- hauelcft recorded, thefirft Cuha^ that there 
•Til ^ ^ 

Cl e.ata . .17. yyjj]j„gjy 

Benio.hiftor, became Chriftians, and both Quiedo them, and 
Nou.Ovbis. of the Chriftians of Nuean Efpama,t\\zt they 

i^ad nothing almoft belongingco C!iriftianitie,but 
onely the bare name of Chriftians,bcingfovctcrly 
mindelefle, and carclefle of Chriftian religion,' 
that they reraembred..nocany thing of thecosc- 

nant 
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nant andprofeffion, they ma'dein their bapcifmc : 
Onely,they kept in minde,tlie name they rcceaucd 
then,which very name alfo, they forgot foone uf- 
tcr.But all the reft oi Americn except the regions 
afore mentioned , which compared to the parts 
poftclTcd by tlie Cejiiliari^^nA Fortugales (to‘ make 
eftimationby theMappesthat wee hau'c of'tholc 
regionSjfor the North and Weft coaftsof America^ 
arc not yet perfeftly dilcouercd) may be as fixe to 
onedspoftelfed'by'Idolaters. . ' 

ft 

of the pdrts eftheWBrldp'ojfejpd hy Mahumetans*6 
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religions doefeuerally inha- 
bite;'andlaftly, vyhatpropor- 

tion they mayhaue catli together, an4,alkof then) 
to .ChriftiansV To ihdeuohr therefpretyo^r'latjijr- 
fa ftion in this behalfe.TIrcre are foure forts or fc.£its 
of Religion, obferued in the fundrie regions of the 
\VorId.N ^nyt\yf.do\xmCyAfyhum:'tdtiilmpy Judaif- 
^efnd Chriftianity.'Of Chriftiansihaiie alteadia 
IpokeritnOw therefore vvdlHrelate for your better 

con- 
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contcntmentjof the other threejand firft oiMahtt^' 
metans^ 

Mahumetans then poOefTe in EuropeI laid bc- 
forc(hauing in that part butfmall mixture of Chri- 
ftians) all the region betwixt TanaU and Berifihenes 
(Don and Nieper they are now called) being about 
atwcntiihpart o^Eurepc'. befide* fomc villages in 

aboutwhere the vfe of their religi¬ 
on is by the King of Poland permitted them, for in 
Greece^Macedon^ Thrace^ Bulgaria, RafeUy Seruisy 
Bofinoy Epirusy thegreateftparrof and 
fomepartof (which may bee together a- 
bout one fourereenth part of Europe) although the 
gouernment bey\'holy the Turkes, yet Mahumetans 
Icarcely paffc one third part of the Inhabitants. 

But in Mfrique Mahumetanljme is fpred excee¬ 
ding farre,for, firft to confider the maritime coaft; 
It pofTelTeth all the llioarc of the Atlantique Qc,c- 
aiij ^xordCape Bianco to the Strait .of G'thralte f\st- 
ingabout i too'miles. Secondly,on'the fhoare of 
the mediterrane,all from that Strait to *dEgjpty a- 
boiit 2400 miles,exceptingoncly on the one coaft, 
and on the other,fome feuen tqwhes,in the poffeflii 
on of the Wj.Thirdlyjon theEaftfidcof A'- 
/r/^«(fall the coaft oftheBay of./^r4^/4, euen from 

to about i^co miles, excepting 
onely one port being of the dominion of 
theKing of And thence (doubling that 

Southward, all the {bore of the ^thiopique 
Tea, .IS farre as Mozambique(pthzi is oucr againft 
thcraiddeftof Madagafcar) about 1800 miles.And 
in all the co.ifts of hitherto mcntionedjbc- 

ing 
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ing altogether about 7000 miles (that is, by fome 
cxcefle morethenhalfc the circumference 
/’rM«f)thc’profcflbrs of Mahnmeds religion,'haue 
both pofleflion aad dominion, together with the 
* maritime parts,of.the great Ifle of Madagafcar, ^paui.Venet.I. 
and many other Illahds along the coaft of Afrique. 
And y€t,euen beyond Moz>ambique tllbj as farre as I 
to^zCafe das C 0rrientes(ii{s vndcr the circle ofC-r- 

although theyhaue thcreno rulc, yet they 
arc found mingled with Idolatcrs.But yet neuerthc- 
leflc, obferwed it isi that along the Eaft fhoare of 

namely from Smehem to Mdss^tmhiqncQsiz- 
ingtowards 3000 miles of the mentioned coaft) 
M*humetansjpaS^{£c. onely thcMargctit of thieland, 
or the fca fhoarc,and haue gotten but little footing, 
in the inland parts, except in the kingdomes of Dan- 
^4//andconfining together, thc.firft within 
andrhe fccond without the ftraite Babel Mandel^ 
which yet are but fmallprouinces.Andthis alfo (to 
extenuate their numbcr)is alfo true j th at from the 

- kingdomcof Adel,^ndCapeGuardafu, to Moz^am- 
there isfound among ^tMahmetans ^ fbme 

mixture of Idolaters,although the dominion bee 
onely in the J/rf^awf/^/tyhands, ? " 

But yet on the North and Weft parts of A- 
frique, it is farre. othervvife, and farre worfe : 

hauingi ouerfpread'all the mainc' 
land of Afrique, betweene the Mditerraine fea 
and the great riucr Negcr: and along the courfe of 
NiluSf as farre as the Ifle of Meree, which licth 
alfo about the fame parallef with the riucr Ni¬ 
ger , and is pofTeffed by Mahumetans. And yet, 
, M beyond 
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It Leo Afric.1. * beyond iVif^fralfd, it hath inusded and obtained,, 
all the kingdotnes of: thc.iV%r«^^'ihat border on 

" that riuer.borhat all BArbirie and Bti'ed tlgerid, and 
LibjA deJertA, and the region pfi\re^wj,are become 
oFthat religion. Excepting firft ibme maritime 
parts toward the Atlantique iea, namely from C. 
Blanco fouthwardvwhich are inhabited by ^Gentils. 
Secondly, the kingdome ofBtfrw, and fome part 

Nubia: And thirdly, certainefcattered multk 
tudes of the.pld A frican-progenie, that ftill retaine 
their ancientgentililme, and are found in diuers 
places heere and there in the mountaines 6c wilder 
parts ofBarbary,iOfB//fi-ei^mW, and of Libya. 
TheleJhiy ,ibeeing, excepted^ all Afrique befide; 
fro the tnediterfanc lea,fom what more Southward 
then the riuer Niger, is ouerlpread with Mahume-. 
tans.-which (adding thelc before mentioned,along 
the eah coait of iE.thiopia)may by eflimation>take 
vp foureninepitt:S>o£Afrique.' V . ■ 

And yet in Aria,Mahumetanifm is farther Ipred, 
beeing imbraced and'maintained chiefly,by foure- 
mighty nations, nanaely,- the- Afabians, Perjiansy 
7urkef^n(i,TArfar^.AhahiA #as indeed the neft, that 
bred and foftered that vncl^ne bird, and had it 
bene the cage al(b,for euer to enclole it, it had bin 
but too niuch Ipace and libjerty,for Arabia is in cir¬ 
cuit abouctqooo.-miles, and except afmall mix¬ 
ture ofChriftians ina port towne toward: 
theinmoft angle ofthe bay of Arabia, and Petra, 
(Arar now it is called) a midland towne , and two 
Mbnafteries about the Hill oEf/waA all ispoflelTcd 
withMahumetans. But from Arabia that poifon 

hath 
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h ath (in fiich fort difpericd it felfe through the 
veynesofAfia, that neere the one halfe, is at this 
day corrupted by it. Foralthoughithath nothe- 
therto attained to the north coalt of Afia, which 
is partly inhabited by Chriltians, namely, from 
the riuer of Dwj/na to Fechora, and partly by i- 
dolaters from Pechora to the Eaft Ocean : nor 
yet to the eaft coaft, which from the moft nor¬ 
therly part oi'Tartary ^ to the moft foutherly 
part of India, * ( except Ibme few places in the 
kingdomc ot Siam) Idolaters in fke fort general- 
ly obtaine ; yet neuerthelelTe, it is as i faide',^eMahomc- 
namely, that a very great part of Afia, isinfe-'am. 
€f:ed with that pcftilence. For firft,all the fbuther- 
ly coaft of Afia, from the Bay of Arabia to the ri¬ 
uer Indue, is pofTcfled by Mahumetans.- and if wee 
proceed further along that Ihore, euen beyond 
the riuer of Indus allb, the great kingdomes of 
Caml>aia,md Bengala,hv a great part of them, and 
about one fourth part of the inhabitants of Jl/4/4- 
/’4r,areoblerued to be Mahumetans. Andfecond- 
ly, to confider the inland parts ; all from the we- 
fterly bounds of A fia,namely the riuer Tanaisiwkh. - 
theEuxine,iEgxan, and Mediferane leas’; as farre 
Eaftward,as the mountaine Imaus, (which is more 
then halfe the length of Afia) is poflefled by them-* 
Except,firft the Kirgefineere Imaus, who are I-. 
dolaters r and lecondly, the mixture of Chriftians Drfcr.Twtw. 
arnong them,who yet haue very linall proportion 
(fbrtheirmultitude) to Mahumetans, in anypro-'^'*"'^°*°^' 
uince,ofall the mentioned vaft circuit,for howlb- 

Bur chariutzhovLfxro. yearesagoe, hath left 
M a recorr 
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recorded otthdicpartsofAfia, that there were to 
be found in them 3.0. Chrihians for one Mahume- 
tm.Defc'rAer.fanSit.pa.'i.c.%.i:j>9.y.GX. certainely, that 
inthefe prefent times the excelle of multitude is 
growne great on the Mahumetans fide in refpedt 
of Chriftians, the experience of^many puttcth 
out ofqueftion. An.d> ifwee lhall proceed yet far¬ 
ther calf ward,in the inland.parts of Afia,and pafle 
in our fpecuIation,beyond the mountaine Imaus^z- 
uen there alfo fiindry prouinces are obferued, as 

* Paul. Venct.^t Peim^ GoH^\ Lof, where, Mahumetans are the 
a.c.41.42, jj^jbabitants, and many more, as 
iJ.l.i.ca.jS. *ca.lJh\Carcham^Chinchintil»s^Tanguth:,Rrgimul,Cer- 

gnth,Tendnc,h.c.'^'atrt they are mingled among 
idolaters,which may for a great part,counteruaile 
thole regions of Afia, whichChriliiansand Idola- 
ters take vp on this fide that mountaiue.So that,in 
my eftimation,hauing about thele points coferred 
hifi;ory,with Geography in the moft, circumlpeil 

.& coniiderate manner that I was able," about nine 
parts of 20. of^yia,are polfelTed by Mahumetans. 

Thus then is Mahumetanifme Ipread ouer the 
one halle alraolb ofithe&me land of Afta. And yet 
moreoiTecin.th&ljands.alfethat^^^^^ Alia, 
that religion hath foundlarge in tefrainment..For 

»Nir.oldfc5. notpnelyalgoodpartofthefinall ^ifies of Maldi- 
ti.Viag.ncile na wiy^thpleofthein that are inhabited, ffor 

' p, ,t|igyar^abouei^o.oo*mail,and moft.without ha- 
munvfieybitatipnO, are;-Mahumetans, but 
Viaggi.p: jij..jjjoreouer,ail the ports ofthe rile of Ceilan, (ex- 
Bwenridat p. ccpt Colo?fihoyMch thc Fortugalls haue) the Sea 

deMa- coaftsoftheportsofwith the Ifls j.l.a 
hometani, of 

. .T 
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of Smda, the ports of Bmda, o?Borneo and of Gilolo, 
\rithfome of the ilands MaIucos, are in the hands of 
Mahumetans. 

Ofthe great fpreading & inlargemcnt of which 
religion, ifche caules were demandedofmee, I 
ftiould make anfwere, that beiide the iuftice of al¬ 
mighty God,puniihing by that violent and wick¬ 
ed fed, the finnes of Chriltians (for we fee that by 
theconqueftsofthe Arabians, and Turks, it hath 
cheefly feafed on thofe regions,where Chriftianity 
in ancient time moftflourilhed, both inAfrique 
and Afia, and partly in Europe) one caufe J fey,of 
the large fpreading oftheir Religion, is the large 

- fpreading of their vidories. For it hath euer beene 
the condition ofthe conquered, to follow for the 
moft part the religion of the conquerors. A fecod, 
their peremptory reftraint,. (euen on the paine of 
death) of all difputation touching their religion, 
and calling any point ofit into queftion. A third, 
their fuppreffion ofthe ftudie of Philofbphy, by 
the light whereof, the grofr.efle and vanity ofma- 
ny parts oftheir religion might bee difeouered , 
which is inhibitedtobeetaughtintheirvniuerfi- 
ties,and,fo hath beene, about thefe 400. yeares, 
whereas till then, it greatly flouriflaed among the, 
in Cordom, in FejT, in Maroccho, in Bagded,And other 
cities. And yet, as Bellomtis and others write, the ” Bdion. Ob- 

Turkes fall now againe,to thofe ftudies afrefli. A ^ 
fourth caufe may well bee afligned, the fenfliall li-i.z.dehiitib.' 

berty allowed by it, namely, to haue many wiues, Turcii-.cap. 
and the like promifeoffenruaIp]ea(iires,tofucceed 
after this life (to the Religious obferiicrs of it,) in 

M 2 Paradife 
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Paradife, wherewith men for the greateft part, as 
bcing'of things wherewith their fenfe is affe£ted,6c 
whereof they haue had certaine experience, are 
more allured and perfwaded, then with promifes 
offpiritual delights.prelented only to their hopes, 
and for which prefent and fenlible pleafiires, muft 
in the meane time be forlaken. 

« 

of the fundrte regions of the 'world inhabited by /- 
dolaters. 

\ 

Chap. XII. 

O VV touching Idolaters, they 
'polSk& 'xn Europe, a region as 
I before obferued, about poo. 
miles in circuit, (although the 
ordinary Geographical charts 
reprefent it, (but falflie ) more 
then twilefb large) containing 
Lappia, Corelia, Biarmia^ Scriefi- 

nia,and the north part of Finmarch. All which to- 
gether,may by eftimation make about one fixtieth 
part of Europe, or a little more, more I meane in 
magnitude rather then in multitnde, for it is in¬ 
deed a little greater then Ib. Befide which prouin- 

Beein.de ces, there are alfb to bee found in diuers places of 
Morib.getit.I. Samagotia, Ibme Icattered remnants 

Cotcr.Relat.p. ofldolatcrs. 
I Li.c.Litunia But in Afrique their multitude is very great,for 

itoTCiC.BlancoonthQCOzSto^Libya^ the moftwe- 
fterly 

% 
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fterly pointofallAfrique(being about the north 
latitude of twenty degrees) euen al the eoaft of A- 
frique Ibuthwara, to the cape of Buem Efperan- 
z,a : And thence turning by the backe of A^ 
frique as farre as the cape oi'Moz^ambique^hztm^, ' 
fouer againft the middeft o£Madagajcar) in the 
ibuth latitude of fifteene degrees ; all this coaft 
I %, beeing not much lelTe, then halfc the cir¬ 
cumference of Afrique, is inhabited by Idolaters. 
Onely, on the Eart fide, irom Moz,dmbique to 
Cape decorr'mtes (which is thefbuth latitude of 24 
degrees) they are mingled with Mahumetans; And 
on the weft lide,in the kingdome ofCo»go,and the 
north part of<^ngola,mth Chriftians; But yet in 
both thefe places of their mixture,idolaters are the 

' greater multitude. 
But now, if wee confiderthe inland Region of 

Afrique,all betwcene the riuer iV//«^,and the Weft 
fea oft^thiopia, from about the north parallel of 
tennedegrees,to thefbuth parallel of 6. or 7. de¬ 
grees,but from that parallel of6. or y.degrees, e- 
uenall».43^f?;>/>/4fbuthward, on both the fidesof 
W//<*j,from the eaft fea of ^thiopia^to the Weft, e- 
uento the moftfbutherly point ofall Afrique,the , 
cape of Buom SperartzM^ ispollefled by idolaters; 
excepting onely fome part ofCongo and Angola a- - 
fore mentioned, toward the weft fea, inhabited by 
Chriftians, and the vtnioft fliore ofthe Eaft fea,fro 
Moz,amb'tquex\oxxSmaxd., which is repleniflied with *i.ec Af • 
Mahumetans: And yet, befide all the regions be- i./.ca.deBot' 
fore mentionedjeuen all the kingdome of ^ Borno, 
and a great part ofNubiah poflefTed by them; to 

fpeakc ' ^ 
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fpeake nothing of the infinite multitudes of the 
j ^‘ii^cient Africans, difpefled in fundry tracts of 

Barbary ,of£/7(f^/-f^f'r;()/,and of Libya Deferta,w\\\ch. 
ftill continue in their ancient paganifme. So that 
(ouer and befide thefe laft) very neere about halfe 
Afrique,is polfeiTed by idolaters; 

And yetin Afia idolaters abound more then in 
Afrique,eucn as Afia is larger then Afrique for the 
continent, and for the people,beter inhabited, for 
ofAfia alio, very neere about the one halfe, or ra¬ 
ther a little more is poireffcd by idolaters.For firft 
if wee confider the maritime parts, all from the ri- 
uerofP<rr/7^»ra,Eaftwardto the Ocean, and then 
turning downeward, to the moft Ic)Utherly point 

India., (andofall Afia) the cape of Cmapura, 
and from that point returning weftward, by the 
fouth coaft, to the outlets oftheriucr Indm, al that 
maritime trail: I lay, is entirely pofle/Ied by idola¬ 
ters. Sailing onely, that in the neerer part of India., 

Indus zn^Ganges, there is among them 
fome mixture both of Mahumetans and Chrifti- 
ans: and m the further part, thecity and territory 
ofii/a/<tfra,isheldby Portugalls, and fome part of 
the lea coaft ofthekingdorae ofby Moores.- 
So that by this account, a good deale more then 
halfe the circumference ofAfia, ispoflefled by I- 
dolaters. And, although in the inland parts their 
proportion bee fomewhatlelle, then in the Mari¬ 
time,yet ifwe confider well, the whole dimenfion 
of Afiaewt lhall find by good eftimation, as before 
Ilaid,thattheonehalfe,orrathera little more, is 
repleniflied with Idolaters ; for the better decia- 



ring ofwhich point,you may vnderftand, that as 
Strabo and Ptolomie, naue obiferued, of the moun- 
taine Tmirus, tfiat beginning in the weft parts of 'prot lnTa!.. 
Afia(in the confines o^Lyc wand Patuphilia ouer a* Oit>. general. 

gainft theC^//rj'^’/?w»ifles) it runneth Eaftward e- 
fien to the Ocean,keeping between the parallels oF 
go.and 40.degrees, and Co deuiding the north 
part of Alia from thefbuth. Euen fo muft we ob- 
(erue of the mountaine ^ that beginning on ♦ 
thefhoareofthenorth Ocean, it runneth along ia Tab. orbf9. 
through the middeft of Aha to the Ibuth, keeping w'iun.ctMfi- 
ftill about the fame meridian, namely about thegen°etairMr 
longitude ofi 30. degrees, and crofting (at right'" 
angles in a manner) the mountaine laurus deui- 
deth the eaft part o'iAfia from the ther- 
fbre in this fort diuiding into two parts, not 
much vnequall,diuideth alfo in a manner,between 
the idolaters & Mahometans of Ajia, for although 
the hether part ofw^yw,weft and poftefted 
of M.ahumetans,take vp more in the longitude of 
the earth, namely eaft and weft: yet the further 
part eaft of/KZ4/;^^.;^readeth morein latitude,north 
and fbuth,which may make fbme recompence to¬ 
ward that cxcefle. But, ifwithall wefubtraeft thole 
parts ofthe hether Alia, that arecouered with the 
Perfian,and Cafpianfeas,belidelargeparts of the 
Euxine h. Mediterrane, the further Afta (I thinke) 
willfullyequallit.'Now , although many Mahu- 
metans beealfb found on the other fideofimaus 
towardthenortheaftofAfia, both ftmerall in fun- 
dry prouinces, and otherwi^ mingled with idola¬ 
ters or Chriftians,or with borh,as before was part»- 

N -lie 
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ly obfci’ued : Yet many more whole regions ofl- 
dolaters, (to counteruaile thole Mahumetans)-xkq. 
found on this lide Imam, both, toward the South, 
intheKingdomes of the nearer-/Ww, and toward 
the North, betwixt /wa/^and the riuer Pechora^ all 
whichcoaftof Afiais inhabited by Idolaters, And 
lallly, in the middeft betwixt both, the K'irgefi,and ■ 
fome other, of their neighbour Nations. And not 
onely in the hrme land Afa, is idolatry thus 
fpred: but in thole many thoulahd Hands that lie 
dilperfed in the vaft Ocean,6n the Half and South* 

Pull Ven. calf parts of ^ which oueragainftC/;w^, arc 
i.pc.8. recordedvponthereportofMariners,longprafti- 
id.i.j.cap. 41. j,., to be 7448, and, about"^ India, to 

be i a7ooo: And which might for their largenelTe, . 
if they were all lay ed together, make a Continent 
as large as three, foure parts oi Europe. In thole - 
Idands I liiy, Idolatrie ouerfpreaddeth all, excep¬ 
ting onUy thole few, which I before ‘oblertred, to 
be polTcfled by the Spmyardsp^n^ by the Arabians. 

Finally, of ail other parts of the Earthyet difco- 
uered,. Idolatry fpfeadetb fartheft in"..^/«mV4, 
whichbsing'butlittlelelft, then theEalferhecoh- 

tinent, (that we terme thdold World) is at leafl fix 
parts'ofleuen, inhabited with heathenilh and ido¬ 
latrous people. For,except the regions aboue nien- 

1 h alef dc 
Con.gc'it. 
la l, 

ent paganifme) and many notwithftanding their 
baptirme,withalwor{hipIdolstogetherwithlt)me_ 
Met Conuertsmadedhtheregibn'-about &’aboue 

i the 
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the Bay of California^ of who as yet, hiftorics make 
fo little report,that of their number 1 can make no 
elUmate: Andlaftly 2,or 3 fortrelTes, held by the 
S^anjards, on the coaft of Florida, with the Englilh 
colonics in Firgma,:xnd the French in Canada, thcle I 
lay being excepted, all the reft of America, being as 
liaydabouc fix leuenth parts xeraaineth in their 
olde Idolatry. 

And thus haue I declared the three principal) 
lefts as touching Religion, thatareatthisprefent 
found in theleuerall parts ofthe world, with their 

, particular regions. But befide thefe, oblerued 
there are, two or three irregular Nations, being, 
for their religion mingled as it were, oflbme ofthe 
former lefts. As'firft, in Afia, the C’4r<3V,inhabiting 
in the Mountainous Country aboue Mox^d, be- 
tweene Armenia, and Mefopotamia. Secondly the 
Druji, dwelling in J)'m,about the skirts o^Libamu, 

. the religion of both which Nations, (luch as it is) 
partaketh Ibmcwhat, both of Mahimetanifme and 

-Chriftianitie. And thirdly , the Morduites in Eu- 
rope, pofleffing the middle confines betwixt the 
Precopite Tartars, and the Mufeouites, that are in a 

• manner as touching their religion, mingled ofall 
three lefts : for they are both baptifed like Chri- 
ftians,and circumciied like MahHmetans,znA withall 
worlhip Idols. 
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Ow, will I intreat a little, of the Pro- 
felTours of the fourth fort and kd: 
of religion, that is founde in the 
world, ntxmclyof ludaifme, for^ al¬ 
though the lewes haue not for their 

manfion, any peculiar Countryj butarediiperled 
. abroad among forray ne Nations, for their ancient 
Idolatries, and their later vnthankfulnefle, in reie- 
ding their Sauiour the fonne of God: So that euen 
hv/eriifalctn, there be not to bee found at this time, 

j5oter.Ra.it. ^n hundred hoiilholds of/(?)rp.f .• (Onely of all the 
pa.|.i.i.c.de tGwne.s of Falefima^ libcri.is (which Amnrath the 
Gmdci. ■ great Tmke gaue to Almrez^ Mendez, a levy) and 

Stajfiktto^ are fomewhat peopled with them-) Nei¬ 
ther haue they at this^prefent, for any thing that is 
certainly knowcn, any other region in the world, 
feuerall tothemlelues: Yet, becaule there be fome 
prouinces, wherein they are obferued Ipecially to 
abound, as others alfo, whence they are excluded 
and banillied, I will confidera.little oftheir prelent 
condition. 

The firft Country of Chriflendome^ whence 
the leives were expelled, withouthopeofreturne, 
was our Country of England, whence they were 
banilhcd , Anno lapo by King Edward the firft. 
Notlong after they wei'elikewife banifoed France 
AtiAlo-j.^ay Fbiliffm Fulcher : Onely pfall the 

. - ■ . Coun- 
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GountryesofjFww<f,in the lurifdidlion 
(the Popes ftate) home arc remaining. Out of 
Spaine^ An, 1492, by Ferdinand, and Ihortly after 
out of Portugall, An, i ;P7 hy Emanuel. Out of the 
Kingdome of Naples and Sicilie, i^n. J j 39. by 
Charles Jn other regions of Europe they are 
found j and infbmeoftbem in great numbers,as in 
Qermanie, Bohem, Polonia, Lituania, Ritfi'ia, and part 
of//afo, fpecially F'fWCfand Rome. JnGwr<?aifba 
great multitude, wherein two Citties (bellde ail 
them ofother 'p\a<:^^')Conjhntmople and TheJfalonicA 
areefteemed tobeabout 160000 lewes. As alfo 
thev areto be found by plentifull numbers,in ma¬ 
ny parts ofthe dominion, both in and 

-Jjrique. AndboY(^Jia, {^tdady in Aleppo, inTri- 
poli, in Dar/iafcus, in Rhodes, and almoft in euery 
City ofgreat trade and traffiquein thEm¬ 
pire ; Aslikewileindiuers partsofthe Perjiari^o- 
uernment,in y^ra^/aallb, &laftly in India, (namely 
aboutCrangAhor) and in fbme other more remote 
regions. And,to come to A^riquepbcy are not only 
foundin the Cities of A\exandria,and Cair in tAlgypt, 
but,asin many other regions & places of^^/^w,fb 
principally, in the' Cities ofFeff,and Tremifen ■. and 
fpeciaiiy, m the Hilles obSenfaua,and Demen in the 
Kingdome o^Maroccho, many of which lalV, are by 

Leo Africanus, fpeciaiiy 
For of the lewes, as 

touching their religion^' 
there bee in thefe times 
three fe£fs. The firfl: 

i r 
!' ( 

' I 

h 

n oted to be ofchat Seff, 
which the lewes name 
*R'drraim, and by theo- 
ther Jeives 'of Ajriqnc^', 
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which is the greateft of are reputed no better 
N 3 then 
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Siau' of lewesin Europe^ /tfa^and^jriqu^. 

then heretiques. them, is named 
But yet, befide tliefe, who befide the holy 

ndluch like difperiions' fcriptures, imbrace the 
4 I _ • * t ^ - _ _ 

an 

of the lewtjh Nation,that TalmudzKo for Authen- 
may be eifewhcre in the ticall. and for that caufe, 
world, there is a phan- .they are alfo termed 
tafie oi many karned G^^i'^^-Q^n.Tliefecond 
men , not vnwoorthy are called CZ3\s:'^'^vvhich 
fbme diligent confidera- rcceiue onely the fcrip- 
tion, thatthe Tar^^rsof tures. And the Third 
Scythia, who about the that js, the Sa- 
yeare moo, ora little raaritans (at this day 
before, became firft but very few) which of 
knowen abroad in the all the holy Scriptures, 
world by that name,and i admit onely-the Penta- 
hold at this day a great teuchox bookcs of 
part of Ajia^ infiibiedi- 

That thofe I fay, ifraelkes 
ll'pa. progeny: Namely ofthe imJribes^ which by Sal- 
Gcncbrad. ma/fa&ar, and Ibrne of his prcdeceliburs, wete carri- 
BoKTitlit. captiue into Which although it be as 
pa.i.l.i.c.vl- I faid no other then a vain and cappriccious phan- 

ddu Tanaria found acceptance and 
entertainement, yvithfundrie learned and vnder-, 

dcGitidci. handing men : butreafon and authority are pro¬ 
duced, or pretended to eftablilh it for a truth. For 
firft, Itisallcaged that the avord Tatari^ ox'Totariy 

»Lcimclau. in-thc7 are rightly called,, as ^learned 
Pandea-Hift. menoblerue,andnorAir^</r/) fignificth intheyy- 
Ti'-yc- riaquezn^ Hebrew tongues, aRelidueorRemain- 
Kn.sr> Syf' 'tartarare fiip.poled to bee ofthe 

Ten Tribes. Secondly, becaufe,(as the Patrons of 
this 7 4 
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this pHantufieriy) they haucalwaies embraced (the 
ancient charaderof7W.?;^c^ Circumcilion. And 
thirdly, the authority of fuppolcd E/dras, (the ve- ^ Efdras 15. 
ry fpring I takeit,whence hath flowed this Itreame 
ofopinion) is alleaged. Namely, that the Tenne 
Tribes tooke this cottrfe to themfelaes^ tbu they reould■ 
leaue the multitude of the heathen ^,md-goe foorth into a 

farther Country,where neuer mankinde dwelt. That they 
might there keeps their Jlatutes, which they neuer kept in 
their owne land. Jlnd that they entre'd in at the narrow 
pafages of the Ritter Euphrates i The mojt high (Jjcwtng 
themftgnes, and'flayiugthe Springs of the floud, till they 
were paffed otter. Jtnd, that their loiirney wns great,' 
euen ofa yeare and a 'halfe, • ana the region is^ called Ar~ 

fareth: '. ’ ‘ f' - ' . ■ 
But, to the'fofl: ofthefearguments, I may an- 

fwere, that the Ttrtars obtained that name,neither! 
from 'Hebrew not 'Syriaipie ;Origihail,r'and appeliaiti-[ 
6n;but,Troni Leumlakt(u,kn4'yi(:un<:\m. in 
"'‘other's: -OfellSfrom the-R-egion,* asiayth Haitho.;Pand.hiiior. 

due or irbm'aindef,-can''bht Ml'dll (dsfi'tTeemesj'Tarum.'^' 
beapplicd to the T»r/m-inreIation of the ifraelites; ^ap- le. 

thereabout?; Fbnall the Nation's ofTir/Efs ftOmthe 
greatriuers'of^tf^/»4an’d Oby, EaftWard,and from 
the Cafpim^Ct^, the riuerGx/^-jthe Countryes of/»- 
dra an-d'(?/i/»li, hofthw“ai'd^*a!^yontairtcdtvnder the 
ApB^'itroif’of Tdrikrs i <and yet Withpec thele. 

’ bounds- 
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bounds many Tartars there are, both toward the 
Wed, and South. And what ifthe innumerable 
people offo many Nations, as are knowen to inha- 
bice and ouerfpread the huge continent of Arnertcay 
be alfo of the fame of-lpring i Certainely, iff bee 
not greatly deceiued, they are no other. For firft 
that their originallmuft beederiued £romAfia is 

• apparent, becaufe, ('as he that readeth the relations 
andhiftoricsofthofe Countryes America may 
ealily obferue) they haue vno rellilli nor refem- 
blance at all, of the Arts, or learning, or ciuility of 
Europe: And their colour teftihcth, they are not of 
theprogenie (there being not found in all 
that large Continent,any blackc men,except a few 
about the RiuerofiS". in a fmall Countrey 
called ^arequ-iy which by force and violence of 
fome .temped, are fuppofed to haue bccne tranP' 
portc.d thet.her, from the parts o^Guinieor ^thio^ 

, fia,) Tberfore itFeemeth,that they had their ori- 
. ginall froiiV'>^^a.-Which yet, will appeare more 

credible, if it be obferued, which by the Spanyards 
b, (hfcou:cides,is welfknqwen to be true, namely, that 
', • ^tlie/v^feft fideof America railptdim^ A^*, is excee¬ 

ding much better peopled then, the oppofite or 
Eaft fide, that refpeaeth toward Europe, And, as 
for thefe reafons it is very lihefy^that America recei- 
ued her firft inhabitants, fr^the Eaft border of 
Afia : So is it. altogctherf vnlike,, ^hat at ree'eiued 

them from any other parwf^ filmic 
- • ■ ' reisnottobe 

at all,, of.the 
Ca/4ia,or any 

other 

fromTartarte. Becaule,mAmerteawQ 
difeerned.,. any-ftokeritor [ indication 
arts 'or induftry of China, or India^' or 
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other ciuill region, along all that border of Ajia: 

But in their grofle ignorance of letters, and of arts, 
in their Idolatrie, and the fpecialtics of it, in their 
inciuilitie, and many barbarous properties,theyrc- 
fcmble the oldc and rude Tartars^ aboiie all the na¬ 
tions of the Earth. Which opinion of mine, touch¬ 
ing the Americans dclccndingfrom the Tartars, ra¬ 
ther then from any other nation in that border of 
.^4,after the nccrc vicinitie ofAjia to America^this 

reafon aboue all other, may beft eftablifh and per- 
Ivvade: Bccaufc it iscertaine, that that Northeaft 
partof^^pofleffedby the Tartars, is if not con¬ 
tinent with the Weft fide of America, which 
yet remaineth fomewhat doubtfull : yer cec- 
tainely, and .without all doubt, it is the leaft dif- 
ioyned by lea, of al! that coaft of A pa, for that 
thofc parts of Afta and America, arc continent one 
with the other, or at moft,difioyncd butby fbme 
narrowchannell of the Ocean, the rauenous and 
harmcfullbeafts, wherewith America isftored, as 
Beares^Lions, Tigers, Wo1ucs,Foxcs,&g. (which 
men as is likely, would ncuer to their owne harmc 
tranlporte out of the one continent to the other) 
may import.For from 7C(eahs Arke, which refted af¬ 
ter the deluge,in allthofebeafts rnuft of ne- 
ccffitic fetch their beginning, feeing they could 
notproceede by the courfc of nature, as the vnper- 
fedfortof lining creatures doe, of Putrefadion : 
or if they might haue Putrefadion for their pa¬ 
rentage, orreceaue their originall(by any other 
new fort ofgeneration)of the earth without fpecia! 
procreation of their owac kinde,then I fee no nccc- 

P ffuic. 
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celfitiejWby they fhould by Gods fpcciall appoint¬ 
ment, be fo carefully preferued in Noahs Atke(as 
they were) in timeofthe deluge. Wherefore, fee¬ 
ing it is ccrtainc, that thoferauenous beaftsof A~ 
merica^ are the progenicof thofe of the famckindc 
in AJia^^\\^^ that men, as is likely,conucighed them 
not (to their owne prciudice) from the one conti¬ 
nent to the other, it carrieth a great likelihood and 
appearence of truth,that if they ioine not together,, 
yet are they neer neighbours, & but little difioyncd> 
each from other, for euen to this day, in the Iflcs of 
Cubi^lamaica^Htf^anula^Bur'ichenay and all tbereft, 
which are fo farre remoued kom the firme land, 
that thcfebcaftscannot fwimme from it to them, 

lofcpli A'ofta '^he Spanyards record, that none of thefe are found. 
De Nut ir. Wherefore itfeemeth (to digrefle no farther) that 
Nou Orb.Li. natio of the TarUrUm.^ fpreading fo exceeding 

farre,as it doth,cannot certainely be the pofferitic/ 
of thofe captiue, . 

N either (to anfvvcr the fecond obieffion) doth 
their circumcifion in any fort infor.ce it; for, nei-' 
ther was circumcifion, among the,ancien-; 
ter then M.ihumeU»i/me.^ buc.wasreccaued among, 

Wicboii dc them together with it, as Michouins hath rcmcm- 
Smnatu.li. bred,fo that to this day, it is not intertaincd(for 
c 5- ouglit leanfinde in Hiftorie) among thofeTartar's-^ 

aiJs, which haiiei t\otrece2\jtd Mahumtasoi/me.jlHiti 
remaincin their auncientldolarric,asfor the moft’ 
part, both the Tartars o{Cataia^t'jond the moun- 
tamc Ima»s towards theEaft Oce.an^and the Tartars-, 
of Sarmatia^ towards the North,'on both fides the; 
finer of 0^,do. Neither if it fhould be graunted j 
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that circumcifion had beene aiincientcr among 
Mahumetanifme, were that an argument 

of anicimportance,toprooiie them to bee of the 
jfraelitis progenie.Becaufe it is certainely knowen, 
tharthe ceremony & cuftomc of circumcifion hath 
beene & ftilis vfual among many nations,ofwhom 
there wasnciteranyllifpition,that,theydefcencied 
from the Ifraelites, for Diodorus hath recorded of 
the Colchians., Philo ludausStrabo^ of the e/£- 
gyptUns^Herodotuso{ both, thofe nations, and of 
the JEthiopians befides,that they vfed circumcifi¬ 
on, and that that cuftomc among the cJDgyptuns 
and<i/£/^’«^;a»/,did feeme very auncient, euenas 
iris alfoby both thofe nations retained till this day. 
And yet, befide thefc countries already mentio¬ 
ned, the like is alfo recorded of theJ rcglodites by 
Strabo^^nd by * others: Of the Phanicians^ and A- 
rabians^hyCyprian zvidNjeephorus, Andftolsaue 
this accumulating ofhumane teftimonics) it is not 
obfcurely acknowledged by the Prophet Jeremie^ 
to hauc beene vfuall (befide the ifraelites) with the 

*Asgyptiins , Edomites, 

Dioclor.Sic.l.i 
part 2 c. I 

* For,that the ifmaelites 
and Sarracerts are the 
famcnation, is manifeft 
by Hierome, and Sci^o- 
rrterty and others, which 
being anciently termed 
Scenita (as Ammianns 
hath obferued ) namely 
of the Gracious^ ^ «»<- 
fi’Vjbecaufc they dwelled 

O 

Ammonites^ Moabites^ & 
the inhabitants of the 
defcrt,thatisthe*^4- 
elites^otSarracens of A- 
ra^/4;Ofwhich nations, 
tiiereme al(b (to whom 
thofe regions were well 
knowen , (as Epiphani- 
us alfo of the moft 
of them ) hath left te- 

1 ftifi- 
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one. 
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Hieron.Coin- 
menc.inUai. 
ca.ii. 
Sozomen.Hi- 

Aaimiml.ii, 

poll; med. 
Loco lam 

citat®. 
Plalm. no* 

5.vid.ctiAtn 

lerem. 49.2.^* 

^9 • 

^ Scaligcr m 
Aiimiadu.Eu- 
feb.pa.i7.Aa. 

Fulier.Milcel- 
liii.Thcolog. 
1> 2t tCa. I a. 

•fBy So‘7.omcn 

ftified j that they re¬ 
tained circumciaon , 
cuen in his time.Touch- 
ing {iime of which, al¬ 
though it may be proba- 
blic conic6bured j that 
they rcceaucd it (in foni 
loi't) from the ifraelites: 
if not as their progenie 
(which ,yet in fome fenfe 
maybefaid of the inha¬ 
bitants of the defert, be¬ 
ing the pofteritie of if 
rnael the fon of Abra¬ 
ham : and likewiie of the 
EdomiteSyheing the feed 
of Efu the fonne of 
ifa.tc^yci atleaftjby imi¬ 
tation oi' Abrahams, 
milic, to wliom alfo in 
blood they were allied, 
as the Ammfnites S>cMu- 
biteSj the pofteritie of 
Let, Abrahams brothers 
jon, and who had lined 
long in his familiarly 
and family. Although 1 
fay of thefe nations it 
may bee coniedlured, 
that their ceremonie of 
circumcifion was taken 
vp, by imitation of the 

in tents (forfuch to bee 
the manner of their ha¬ 
bitation,is not onely af-' 
firmed by * Hieromey but 
fignified (and not ob- 
fcurely)by ^ Dauid la¬ 
menting his dwelling in 
the tents of by 
which name Arabia de- 
firta is termed in the He- 
bre»)\vQxc of their dwel¬ 
ling in the defert, by the 
Arabians na-r 
med S arracenstfot Sarra- 
fignifieth, adefertpand 
Sdkanx.oix\\\%h\ :c, in the 
Arabique tongue)or elfc, 
ifnotoftlieir place, yet 
at leaft (as learned men 
certainly thinke) of their 
property,they might ob- 
taine thatname eASarra- 
censy namely, becaufe 
they lined much by ra¬ 
pine (for that the word 
Sarackejn Arabique doth 
import) to whicli aboue 
all nations they euec 
were, and ftillareaddi- 
£ted. For the dedudion 
of the name Sarraiensy 
from Sara, as if they 

claimed 
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claimed defect from hir, 
being indeede 
(the progcnic of Hagar) 
is a niccre fancic and fa- 
ble»Thcy claimeit not. 

ifraelites : yet that the 
fame tire, or cuftomc 
was alfo derined origi¬ 
nally, from them to the 
W'hole nation of the A~ 

which was ex¬ 
ceeding great) or to the <tAigyptkns ^ or other 
neighbouring prouinccs, I know not why anic 
fhjtuld conccaiie, or if they doe, yet appcarech 
it to bee otherwife , becaiife they circumcifed 
notin the eight day, which-is the iniiiolable cu¬ 
ftomc of the ifraelites :but the ^^gyftians in-xht Ambrof.I.s. 

foureteenth yearc, as is recorded,the Abrah.im. 
.-4in the thirteenth (and fomeofthem both 
fexes, as Ic arned men hiiue recorded. Euen as the ' Sai4 dc Riti. 

^ Turkes allb at thisdav, .-whoreceaued the rite of •°* 
civcumcmonuom me f^rab/msj arc.knowne to ferj.^.c.is. 

circumcife in the eight or twelfth,or fifteenth yearc GeorgciDtr.I. 

orfooner, or later,asopportnnitic'm3y feruc. ^f 
thefe nations I lay, how circumcifidn, dho'uld pro- Circudfione, 
ceede from the ifr&eiites to them, I cannot con- *i''82fec.de 
ceaue: no more then lean or the great nation or , "" 
the*o4'»2.i!rl>/,onthe.Wcft fide o^'Mlus beyond Botei-.Rcix-t. 
iV;'//;i<r,orof the inhabitants oi '^ Iucaianx'mAme- 
rrV/t,whefeofthe firft yet are, and the fecond(tiH ♦A-a jn Occ. 
they came vndcr the goiicrnmcnt of 'the Spaniard) 
were mecre Idolaters, for of thefe-al(b,, the fe- 
cond hadj&che firft tlillhauecircumei lion in vfe. 

And although thefe inftanccs , vtcerly diffijlue 
the force of this reafijii , touching the Tartarians 
eircumcifion (though it were admitted to haue 
beene anciently in vfe among them,as being vfiiall 

3 wnth 
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Pjul.Vcnct.l. 
j.c 47. 
Haicb.I.de, 
TartAi'.c. I. 

’^Vicent.Sper, 
Hiflorialis.l. 
51 C,^^. ' ^ 

Paul.Vcfict.L 
I C.f5. 
Guilicl <lc Ru- 
bric.Itin.Tar- 
tar.c.9. 
^Sigifm. com. 
Rcr. Moicou. 
Gnil Jc Rii-'^ 
bricis Itinerar 
Tartar.l.f, 
Boem.dc Mo- 
rib.gentium. 1. 
Z.C.IO. 

with many other natiofts, of whom nofuipition'a^ 
all can beconceaued, to be of the Jfraelkes iptoac- 
ni.e) yet this may furthermore declare them, not to 
bcoi that race, becaufc namely, nothing ellc way 
<Q be found among them, that might fauou'rof Jf 
rael.^ot Firft,,they were meere Idolaters,and with¬ 
out knowledge of the true God, as is recorded by 
WarcuS’PmluSy by ffaiiho, and others. Secondly, 
they had no remembrance of the law at all. Thira- 
ly, they neither obferued the Sabboath, nor other 
rites and ceremonies of,the ifraelites fiut touching 
their matrimonies,married without impeachment 
the veric*wiucs, and fifters of their fathers ; and 
touching their feeding, abftained not at all, from 
vnclcancbeaftsjfbat fedonihc’flefb of *horfcs'^, 
doggesjcattc^and dcdd carifflu, and dranke their 
blood, all.vtterly forborne and forbidden among 
the iyr4e///e/.Bourthly, they, haiic no records, nor 
regard of thek aunceftors and linage, from.whom, 
or by whom ,sthcy arc defcended;whercof Ifraelites 
were cucr curioustFifthly,they hauc no affinitic of 
language at all, witlr cither the Hebrew or Chaldee 
tongues, neither had any vfe of thofe letters, nor of 
any other,till together with religion, 
the ^ra^w«<rchara(5kerscamcin vfe among feme 
of them. Neither (in a word) doc I finde any thing 
atall,whcreintheT<tr/ar/’i</»r lauorcd of ifraelites^ 
-for touching their abftincncc from Iwines fleih, 
which we finde recorded of them, neither is itge- 
ncrall among them, but peculiar to thofe that arc 
Mahumetans:Hox\i itwerefo, were that any good 
argument, becaufe wee know that the auncient 

Stphians 
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Scphknsfix\'\ “ tAlgypthns, and Arahum didand * Hcrodot.1.4- 
filmoft a.\\. iMihitmeiam at this day doc the£imc,.A^maUb.L 
which yet arc well knowne to be in no fort defccn- jo.c.17. 

ded ofthe Ilraeiites. 
Now couchingthc authority offbrgcd ^ Efdi'as^ * j- 

which, hath ftined'vp as it-feemethithis vapou- 
fous Eintafic, in the braines of new fangled an¬ 
tiquaries ; neither doth that which bee writeth of 
the ten tribes, agree at all with the nor, if 
itdid, couldyetthecircutnilances of that hiftory.', 
agree with the truth. It agreeth .not with the > 
tars I fiy, for whereas they arc noted in that reue- 
lation, to bee^ xpgaceablepeepleyOftdthat they '*'left' Verf.jj. 
the multitude eftheheathen ,Ahat they might keepe their,, * • 

JtatmeSjWhich they neuer kept in their owne Und:nt\ thcr ' 
of both thole properties, hath any conuenience or 
agreement at all with the Tartar tans. For' how arc, 
they.apeaceable people,that wach their wars haue: 
troubled and ouerturned'almoft all Ajid, and lun--; ^ 

dry countriesof Europe; and hold a great part of 
the former in fubie‘fion to this day.? Or how kept 
they the ftatutes ofthe Ifraelites:, that were meei-e 
i'dolaters,andJvtterly ignorant bfall fewilh’ lawes. 

_ and ceremonicsf And touching the hiftory it' felfe 
of theifraelites departure out of Ailyria, as it is let 
downein tirat Apocryphall£/^r.j» (howfoeuer it , 
mightatherivile'agreeHvith'the Tartars) there is 
no wifeor confiderate man,I think, thatcan.bring 
his vnderftandingto giue credit to it. For firft it 
contradideth the vndoubted canonicallhiftories r.chro. f.is, 

ofthe Chronicles,and ofthe Kings,in both which 
it 

A 
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it is recorded of 
, them, that they 

were carried a- 
way into 
(hur-t 6c di(poled 
in fenerall .parts 
of the Empire, 
namely ^ Cdach^ 
and Chabory and 
Hardy and QozJny 
vnto this day , 
which limitation 

- of time ( vnto 
' this day) muft at 
kaft of necelEtie 
import, the time 
wherein that hi- 

* If be cholchU and I- • 
beria, and Armenia, (b cal¬ 
led for the mountainoulhes of 
it) and GauZ’ania in Media, 
then all confined together, and 
bounded the north fide of the 
Ajjjrian Empire, which ftret- 
ched 'northward, but to that 
Ifthme betweenethe Euxine6c ■ 
the Gafpian (eas: So that, the . 
Ifraelites were by that meanes, 
feated fartheft off from their 
owne countrey, and placed in 
the . parts of the Empire moff 
waft and defblate of inhabitats. 
as the confines of warring nati- 

ftory(oftheif re- dons vfuallyare. Bntif cdachhe 
maining in'^A- Calacine,zndChabor.xhth\{Cha~. 

recorded in (being part oiTauru4,znA 
the books of the feuering from Armenia, 
Kings, 6c oEthe and and Hara the other 
Chronicles cwaV'hhilly parts in the north fide of 
writte. Of which 'A fly ria, as feemeth more agree- 
later, either abletotheobferuationsof£c/#- 
^fr^erhimfelfowas uminTitdelenfisy^Qxd:>o\itidi\ohk. 

' the Author,as in 'parts,he found in his trauaifithe 
chi&‘r!She- theiudgmet^of greateftmultitudes oftheIfrac-. 
lomoexfcn- kamcd mcnhc is lites, then in the placesaleaged, 

si reputed. 6cther- I would vnderftand by Ajhur, 
SBibiioth* fore could not ^ not the Empire, or dominion, 
S^nClx Uh.i. boC 
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( as it feemeth) but the peculiar kingdome of , 
bethe Author of Aflyria. 

that apocryphall , a u P^S”«i'p5. 
hiftory: or, at leaft,ir^^r<« were not the Author, in Qu3eft.6.5. 
yet, that the Author(whoIbcuer he was)liued and 
writ that hiftory ofthe Chronicles,after the return 
ohheIewesfromthecaptiuity,orin the endofit, 
(that is in time,)is euidcnt by theend ofthe 
booke: where his benignity, for reftoring of 
the lewes, & his proclamation for their returne to 
lerufolem is recorded, and that in the very lame 
words, wherein Efdras in the beginning of his own 
booke hath regiftred them. At that time therfore, 
it is euidcnt, that the Ifraelites were not departed 
out of the dominions of No nor long after 
that inhis time; who hath recorded that lofepb.Ant o. 
euen then the tenne Tribes remained beyond E»~ *-*’•'* 

phrates, and were there gro wne into innumerable 
multitudes; neither yet many‘hundred yeares af¬ 
ter lofephtts was dead; ior^.Beniamin a ]ew,that li- 
ucd but about 44o.yeares agoe, and trauailed di¬ 
ligently thofe parts ofthe world, and many other 
to vifite his difperfed countrimen, hath in his Iti¬ 
nerary left o bferued ,riot only, that he fou nd'excee¬ 
ding far greater multitudes of the Ilraelit'es ,ftb be Beniamin in i. 
then remaining in thole prouinces of the ancient 
dominion of Ajhufphtn he found in other pkeesj 74 

pollelfing ^ largefe’gions, and>^ many bities-,yfo 
that in the cities of Ibrae one Region *500000= *pig\6.&c. 
lewes were by him numbred',obleruing Ipceially, * 
thatin the parts ofMd/a, manythouland Ifraelites 
ofthe progeny ofthem’ that ^sd/majda/er'Ieddettcb 
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captiuity, were then remaining,but withall,he fet- 
teth downe particularly and precilely,the very pla- 
ces ofthoft regions, where certainc of the Tribes 
were feated,& there grown into great multitudes : 
As namely,in one place, the Tribes oi Ruhen.Gad, 
and Manaffe: And in ^ an other, the 4. Tribes of 
I)an,Ajher^ehulon^zndNiphtali. 

Butyctifthere were neither authority of holy 
Scripture, nor experience to refell this fable, & the 
fancies that haue Iprung ofit; yet ordinary realbn, 
a^leaft ofmen that arc not ignorant ofGeography 
and are meanly skilled in the affaires ofthe world, 
may eafily dilccrne the futility ofit. For firft,what 
neede was there of fuch a miracle, as to * ftay the 

Ltft Euphrates, for the Ifraelites paflage from 
iiic^ved them Of tow^ifd Tthc filler lyin<^fhr 

StKSjofthe one region and ofthe o- 
®fthc floud" ther, 6c no way eroding or impeaching their iour- 
(Eiiphi ates) ney,which lay^northward betweenc that riuer and 
pfnSj,!" Cafpian Sea!, Or. how might thofe poore cap- 
vcri:44. tiue ifraelites, d ifirmed as they were, and diiperfed 

in fundry Prouinces ofthe Aflyrian Kmpirc, and 
being vnder the ouerfight and gouernment'of 

fyrian prefidents, be able to leauc the places,'.where 
by the Kings commandementthey were to inha- 

byforccto de- 
Ihl^fci^ P^t, and^ free themfelues from the dominion of 
that they thc king o^Afiur, yet were theyio wife alfb, as to 

forfakc the places where they were peaceably ftt- 
oftheHca. led, and venture their fmall remainders vpon pc- 
th en.T.4t. nls and vneertainties,namely, to finde out a place 

where ncuer mankind dwelt? Or, ff^eir ftomacke 

ferued- 

Theytooke 
this counlel to 

■j ■-. < 
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fcrued them fo well, and their wit Co ill, as in Inch 
manner to forfake Aifyria, yet were they allb able i^"o lcoun«^ 
to make themfelaes way (euen a way as. hec faith, where neuct: 

of 18. moneths paflage) through the fierce and ^ 
mighty nations ofScythia,whom neither the con- ^ 
querours of the Ifiaelitcs, the Aflyrians I meane, 
northePcrfians(andImight addealfb the Greci¬ 
ans and the Romans)were neuerable to fiibdue, 
but were in the after times fubdued by them ? for 
that the parts of Ihould bee without Inha¬ 
bitants (& in Scythia it muft bee where they would 
find that country where neuer mankind dwelt,or 
elfe it is not in Ttrtary) is fcarfe credible, as wherof 
we read in hiftorics,to hauc cotended with jEgypt ♦luftin.fcift. i. 
for antiquity ofhabitation,& to haue preuailcd, 
and for the aboundance ofpeoplc, to bee termed 
Homimm Officina. Infbmuch that the greateft oc- 
cafion of fwarming abroad rof thofe nations of 
ScythUyTin^ofthcirouerwhclmingofAfia 5c Eu-’ 
rope, with their infinite multitudes and colonies, 
is in hiftorics recorded, to be lackc ofroom for ha¬ 
bitation in theirowne countries. 2 

And laftly, to make ah end of this tedious dif 
courfe, with the ende of their imagined tedious 
iourney; what ancient Geographer orHiftorian 
is there, (fet our Efdras afide) that euer remembred 
offiich a Region as Arfarethy where they are.iaide 
to haue feated thcmfelues. True it is indeed that I 
find the city ofmentioned both in Eero- Berof,Iib.j; 

yWfragments,and in Pro/ow/i? placed necr the ifliie Ptolem.Gfeg. 
of the riuer Knoxes into the Cajpian f«,; and,it was 
perhaps one ofthc Ilraclitifh colonics, planted in 

Pa the 
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the confines of the empire of Jfjria: for it may 
well bee that Jrfaratha^ is but or 

n^jthatistheCity, or the hill ofthe re¬ 
mainder : or perhaps (the laft letter of 
theiicft word cut ofin the Greeke pronunciation 
forfbundsfike) the Land .of the remainder : but 
the tale ofeighteene months iourney,wil no more 
agree with this citie, then the region of Arfareth 
dothjwith Geography or Hiftorie. r 
- So that me tlunkslthis forged ftory of the Ifrae- 
lites voyage and habitation , in fuch remote regi- 

^ on^vnhereneuer mankind dwelt, iauoureth of the 
fame phantaftical and Talraudical fpirit, that an 
oth^ tale of the'fame authdr doth, touching the 
xdlkdtion oM the waters ,* into a feuerith part of 
theearefotheother-fixe beeing left vneouered: or 

*Cap.eod. a thirdy.Gf(the Elephant and the Whale) Behe-. 
■.'crf.js. ;hi?r^and:i£^i^/i4«*.namely V thatGod appointed 

thefeafto ohe®| ebem 9 and the land to the other, 
becau fe cheyiw^e la great that t he, -Sea could not 
holdthem botbribr elfe bclikedfthe Sea had bene 
large enough,we mightihauegane idfifhing for 
leMantslhPoriJfow^iscbeifexgatheredt intbla 1 lea- 
u^tth pateoftheeaf th,whole expahfion is not.on¬ 
ly by the moli skilful! Philofophers efteemed,' but 
found by experieccbfijauiigatidnsi hithertomadcv 
rdnhbtfpre^'hs neefJy asnidy bedilcetned,- about; 
lyfe'elie-GdtttpaiS ofthe Earth .:i,Or,bein^ oftHar 
btedth, and' withail-of rhedepth,that it is knowne 
tobe how Ihouidit not hee^atious enough , to 

,,|.\Weiue'El«phants4i[»dfolilhaks together hiThe, diU 
rnehfionsofthe EMphihCj’toehhi^iie^pe^sft* fort 

. of 
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pflndian Elephants, (and the earth brkdeth.none 
l^iarge as thcfe ol/»^&«^are,faith v4E/w«^,nine cu- ^ 
bits ofheigth (the length in that beaft is equallto 
the height) and fiucofbredrh, the greateft that * vid. Giilm 
haue bene feene in Europe, being obferued to be 
farkfle-ThedimenfionoFthe Whaleindeedisfcr et 
greater (hue times faith * then the largeft Gorop 1.2.0- 
fbrt of Elephants) Butyethis ordinary dimenfiOpIn; 
is, but 3(5* cubits long,and 8.cubits high, ^sRon- *^li3n.l.i6. 
<^f/f’^mhathobferued.Buc admit notwithhanding "^“),j^^ 
fbmeoftbemtobee 50. cubits, of which length, pifcib.l.i 6. 

Nearehttsm Arrtanm is faide to haue meafured one 
in the Eaft Ocean: nay, to be 600. foot long, and indiaslLg* * 
gdo.footethicke, as* Juba in-P/wk related to bee ante finem. 
found in the Bay of-,<frafe4, (where yet, as it is well 
knowne by the foundings ofnauigators,that fea is 
not by a gooddealc q(5o.footc decpe) Or,letthcm 
be mbreyet,euenfoure Acres long, (that is ^6p. 
fdote)as Plinie hath related of fome in the fea of 
India. For, although the two laftreports bee in 
truth no better then fincies and fables, which the Hexa- 
impadence offome,hath made the ignorance of0“-mer.Homii.7 
thers,to bekeue,yet I will exclude nonejbut onely 
Bnjil^zs intolerably byperbblical,affirming namely 
that whales are equal to the gTeareftmountaines,& 
their backs whe'they fhew aboue the water,Iike to 
Mands.But admitting-all the reft Ifay, what pro¬ 
portion haueihofo dimenfions oftheWhale & the 
Elephant,to the huge bredth & depth oftheOcea? 

Fbr if 1 may without offence interferda fliort 

W eucry com- 

mon 
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monmappe doth reprefent) is determined by Fa- 
PUnleAxx^ by Cleomedes^to be 15 furlongs, 

is, one mile and feuen eight parts; Or elfc, e- 
tcor.Li.&io. tjualltothe height of thegreateft mountaincs, to 

whole height, and the deepenefle ofthe Sea, the 
v“ta Geometricians (as Plutarch hath recorded) anci-. 
Pauli. ^ ently aflignedequall dimcnfions. Or yet rather 

(if you will any thing relpeft my opinion) it is a 
Scalig.* great deale more. For,a3fortbefliallowlpeculati- 
Emcit!j*». of Scanner, and ^others, of the fliallownefle of 
^And.Baccius the Sea, determining the height of Hilles, farreto 
ieThermis. furpaflethe deepenefle ofthcfea: And that in very 
.1.C.4.&A ij. places, itattaincth loopaflcs ofdepth, is in¬ 

deed true in the narrow Channels and Straits of 
the Sea ; But in the free and large Ocean, it is by 
the experience of Naujgatoirs knowen to bee as 
ialle as the Golpeltis^ true. Indeed touching the 
height of mountaines, I findc it pronounced by 

Commem Mathematician Eratojlhenes in 7heon, tha c 
Con the higheft Ibrt of them,pairc not in perpendicular 

ftrudion. erc<fl:neflc i o furlongs (that is one mile and one 
Ptoiom. 1.1. qPwhich height allb, it is oblerucd in 

^Iwie^ thatD/c<wrcA«yby Dioptricallinftruments, 
Plutarch, loc. found the Hill Pelius in Thejjalie to bee, and in Plu^ 
fupra Citato. XeuagoYM (another Mathematician) ob- 

feruedthe height of Olympusy in the lame Region, 
lauing, that in tl>is later, there is an addition of ao 
pafles, for the whole number of pafles, is la^o. 
Neither do I find any greater perpendicular height 
attributed to Mountaines, by any ancient writer, 

Cleomed.1. s. Cleomeies ; who alfignetn to the height of 
M«Kor. c. 10, he doth allb to the depth of the Sea, 15 fur¬ 

longs. 
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■ longs. (For K^lh*i:en I omit, bccaufc he onely re- 
ftraineth the height ofhilles, as namely, not to ex- Crcpufcui.* 
ceed 8 miles, without determining what their propof.i. 
heightfhould be) Butyet,allthc/e, areto beevn- 
derftood, I take it, with relation to the Mountaines 
in and about Greece, with which themJfelues were 
accjuaintcd, which may in no fort compare with 
the huge Mountaines ofvaft Continents, fiich as 
are the Alpes in Europe, Atlas in Afi-ique, Caucafus in 
India, the Andes in Peru, and foch other. 
' But, whatfoeucr the height of Hillcs may bee 
abouc the common (uperjicies ofthe Earth,it foem- 
cthto me after good confiderationjthat the depth 
of the Sea, is a great deale more. F or declaration of 
which point,I require to befuppoied,firft,that the 
Earthatthefirft formingofit, wasinthefiiperfi- 
cies, regular, and Iphericall; which the Holy Scrip¬ 
ture direds Ystobcleeue, bccaulethewatercouc- 
red and compalled all the face of the Earth ; And 
ftcondly, that the face of the Land is in largenefle 
and expan (ion, at leaft equall to that of the foa : 
And thirdly, thatthevneuennefTeand irrcgulari- 
ty,whieh is now fecnc in thefuperficies o£the Earth- I’amaPcen.!,* 
was cauftd (as is noted in Damafcen) either, by ta- thodox^/i® 
king of fome parts out of the vpper face ofthe 
Earth in fundry places, to makeit more hollow, 
and laying them in other places, to make it more 
conuexe : Or elfo (which in effed is cquiualenc 
to that) by rayfing vp fome, and depreffing o- 
thers to make roomeand rcceite forthefoa; that 
mutation being wrought by the power of that 
yfOxdi,Leuhemters begatheredinte one place, that the Genec 

ir^ 
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1 he Sea is not higher thm the Land* 
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A ■ ■ c dry land may aj/pe^re. For,asforthefancy of^^<<#- 
pa?rq.69.a.^ and lomc other Diuines 
Dionyf.Carth namely, that that gathering.of waters and dilcouc- 
Aiij*in c^- the Earth,was made, not by any mutation in 
inent.cap'i. the Earth, but by a violent accumulation of the 
Genef. waters, or heaping them vp on high, it is too vn- 

reafonable. Becauie it is vtterly againft the nature 
ofivater, being a flexible and ponderous body, fb 
to confift, and flay it felfe, and not fall to the lower 
parts aboutit, where in nature there is nothing at 
all to hinder it. Or, if it be hindered and fbiiray- 
ned iupernatu rally, by the hand andbridle of the 
almighty, left it Ihould ouerwhelme and drownc 
the Land j it muft follow thereof, that God in the 
very mftitution of nature, impoled a perpetuall vi¬ 
olence vpon nature : And this withall, that at the' 
Deluge,there had beene no ncceffitie atali,to break 
vpthe iprings ofthedeepe, and to open the Catar 
radts of Heauen, and powre downe water conti¬ 
nually, fb many dayes and. nights together vpon 
the Earth, feeing, the only withdrawing of that 
hand, or letting goeofthat bridle, which reftray- 
ned. the water, would prefently haue ouerwhel- 
med all. 

But, to come to the Point. Itfeemeth vpon the 
former fuppofitions (of which, the holy feripture 
eftablifheth the firft. Experience of Trauailers,and 
Nauigators the fecx)nd, and Rcafbn the third) that 
in making eftimation of the depth ofthe Sea, wee 
are not to reckon and confider onely,the height of 
the Hilles, aboue- the common [uperpeies of the 

aorainarv Earth , . vnto, which the extraordinary depthes 
or 

v*'" 
‘ .v> -. 
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or whiripooieSjthacarefoundin the Sea, doe pro¬ 
perly aniweie (aelcending beneath the ordinary 
bottome oFtne Sea,as the Hilles afeend aboue the 
ordinary hiceot theLand) but, theaduantage or 
height of all the dry Land abonc xhQfnperJieies of 
the Sea. Becaulc the whole Made of the Earth,thac 
now appeareth aboue the waters, being taken as 
it were out of the place, which the waters now pof 
felle, muft beeequall to the place out of which it 
was taken, and confequently it feemeth, that the 
height or eleuation of the one, Ihould anfwere the 
depth or defcendingofthe other. And therefore 
as Ifayd, in eftimating the deepenefle of the Sea, 
wee are nottoconuder onely theereftion of the 
Hilles, aboue the ordinary land, but the aduan- 
tage ofall the dry land aboue the lea. Which later, 
I meane the height of the ordinary maine Land, 
(euen excluding the hilles) is in my opinion more 
in large Continents aboue the Sea, then that of the 
Hilles, is aboue the Land .For tirft,that the plainc 
and corhmon face of the drie Land, is not leuell, or 
equally diftant from the Center, but bath great 
decUuity and delcent toward the Sea, andaccliui- 
tieor riling toward the Midland parts, although 
itappearenot fb to the common view oftheEye, 
istoreafbn notwithftanding manifeft. Becauleas 
itisfoundinthat partofthe Earth, which the Sea 
couereth thatit delcendeth lower, and lower to¬ 
ward the middeft of the fea, (for the Sea which 
touching the vpperface of it, is knowen to be le¬ 
uell by nature,and euenly diftant from the Center, 
is withall obferued to waxe deeper and deeper,the 

farther 
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Either one.fiiyleth from the ftore toward the 
Maine) Euen Ip, in that part which is vneouered, 
rhecourfsngs and ft: earnings ofRiuei-s on all Tides 
from the midland parts to- 
\y;ard.thc Sen, ^ vvhole.praper- By which rule of 
tie wee know is to llidefroni the proceeding of 
the higher to the lower, eui- Riuers by the de- 
dentiy declare fo much. cliuity of the earth 

And.although I am not nr and euer fiiding 
ble precilely to determine, from the. higher 
what the ordinary decliuity of ground tothe low- 
the earth may be,yet,ifthat be er, tiil they come 
conuenient in the workes of to the Sea, is eui- 
noture>which is required in the. dent to bee difeer- 
vyprkes of Art, that imitateth ned, that in Con- 
Nature, it will bee found true tinents, thole Re- 
that before. I layd : Namejy, 
hat in great Continents, 

through v/hich Riuers haue 
long Courles, fomeof lo.oo, 

gionsare the high¬ 
er Land fra which 
Rikers ftrearae, 6c 
thole, the lower 

or 2000 miles, the height of ground, to which 
the ordinary Midland, aboiie they proceed, and 
the fice of the Sea, is more, 
then of the Hilles aboue the 
contmonfice of the Earth, for 

Plin.1.31,c.o.. in the deriuatiorr ofwa¬ 
ter, requireth one cubit ofde- 
elining, in 240 foot ofprocee- 
dingffbr hefiith 'vnatn cuhitum 
inbinos 
bee ohftxucA'xn Columella and, geft Riuers on all 

Rc Riiftica. Q{-pjgj-g jg ^ dimenfion of 120 fides to theregions. 
V. 5. c, J, 

XQOte: 

/ at ^ 

conlequently, that 
ofalJ, thole are the 
higheft which re- 
ceiuing no fbrrain 
Riuers, to which 
they giue palTage, 
through them, do 
lend forth the Ion- 
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round about the. 
By which obfer- 
uacionis tobediP 
cerned, thitHelue- 
tia and Rhetia, fen¬ 
ding forth theJon- 
geft Riuers oi Eu¬ 
rope, which on all 
(ides defeend fro:o 
them iand their 
coniines, Dambtus 
toward the Eaft, 
Rhone North, Rho- 
damisWdky be fide 
Tiemui, jiddua, and 
others, that fall in¬ 
to Fadt4sSovith.fl.xQ 
the higheft iand of 
Europe : As the Re-* 
gion of Pamer, and 
Ksrgep, with fbme 
other neere the 
eroding of the 
great mountaines 
Taurus and Imaus 
aboue India flvhtcQ 
are direifed , the 
greateft and lon¬ 
ged Riuers of jljta, 
Indus and Ganges 
toward the South, 
Oxui and laxartus 

foots long)Fitnuiius and Fa'U- 
diui in theircondudion ofwa- 
ters , require indeede fome- 
what lefle,namely,that in pro- 

j. , ‘ 1 
ceeding or 100 roote forward, 
there fhould bee allowed one 
foote of defeending downe- 
ward, which yet in the courle 
of 1000 miles (as Tanubiusox 
Wolgha, or Indus 6tc. haue fo 
much or more) will make due 
miles of defeent in peqiendi- 
cular account .* And in the 
courfe ofaooo, or more, (as - 
Ndus, and iV^er,and the Riuer 
o^i^max>onshm€) 10mile or 
more oflike defeent. 

And, although 1 know well 
enough, that water being (as 
it is) heauy and flexible, will 
Aide away at any inequalitie, 
and therefore am akogether 
perfwaded, that this rule ofr/- 
truuius touching conueiance 
of waters, is not to be taken as 
a rule of rieceflitie, to be obfer- 
ued in the deriuing ofthem, as 
if water could not runne with¬ 
out that aduantage, (for in 
that refpeid the Conueiers 
ofwatersofthefctimesjcontet 
themfelues euen with one inch 

Q. ^ "in 
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in Ooo footCj as Philander alfb toward the Weft 
-on riirmtus, hath obferued) Oechardes North* 
butisrathertobeevnderftood Cantan Eaft, is 
as a rule of commodity,name- proiicd by the 
ly with relation to the expedi- fame reafon, to be 
tion and holeromenefteofthc the heigheft part 
water fo coniicied , left re- of Afnque & 
fting too long in the pipes it and in my opinion 
fliould contrad from them of all the Earth, 
fome vnholelbme cjuaiitie, or And as the region 
clfe through the flacknefl'e of allb about the 
motion, or long clofenefte, or fprings of Mlus^ 
banilhment from the airc, it from which befide 
might gather fome apmeffe Mlus^ that run- 
anddifpofitiontoputrefie. Al- neth towards the 
though I fay, fuch excefte of North, are fent 
aduantageas in the artificial! forth, theriucr of 
conueance of waters the Ldagfiicc ^ towards 
forenamed authorsrcquire,be tbe^South,of‘Zrf/>e 
not of necelfuie exadlcd, in Weft, oiCoauo & 
the natural! deriuation of the: ZuantaEa{k,bdn2 
yet ncuerthelefle certaine it (f(jger excepted) 
is, that the defeent .of riuers, the greateft riuers 
being as it is contiiuia’l, and Afrique, is by 
thecourleof fomeofthemve- the fame reafon, 
riclong, and in many places prouedtobe, the 
fwift,and here,and therehcad- heigheft part of 
long & furious, the difference chat continent, 
of height or aduantage, can 
not but be great, betwixt the fprings of riuers and 
their outlets, betwixt their firft riling out of the 
earth,and th eir falling into the fea. 

VntO' 
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Vnto which decliuitie of the land, feeing the 
deepeneffeof the lea doth in proportion 3nfwer(as 
I before declared) & not oncly to the height of hils. 
Itremaineth that we cfteemcand determine that 
deepenefleto be a great deale more, then it hath 
beene hetherto by Philofbphers commonly repu- 
ted.And although the deepenefle of the Sardinian 
fea (which indeede K^^rijhtle acknowledgeth for Aiift. Meteor 

thedeepeft part of the mediterrane) bee Specially 
recorded by Pojidonitu in Strabo^ to haue beene longepollme. 

found but 1000 fadomes(«p>4«<) which is but 
mile and one fift part: !yet what may the depth 

' in that narrow fea bee, compared to the hollow 
deepeneffeof the vaft Ocean? Or rather (to turnc 
this Inftanccto our aduantage) if info narrow a 
fea as the mediterraine is (whofe bredeh attaynerh 
notwhereitislargeft, doo miles) the depth bee fo 
great, what may wee efteeme the dccpenelTe of 
the huge Ocean to be,that is in m an y places abeue 
fine times as broade ? efpecially^ feeing that the 
broader that feas arc, if they be w'ithall entire, and 
free from Iftands, they are anfwerablic obferued to 
be the deeper. 

But whether haue I beene carried bv thefc EIc^ 
phants and Whales ? to what heights and depths, 
of Mountaincs, and Seas? I pray you pardon 
mee, for I fee I haue digreffed, that is, tranf- 
grelfcd,now Ireturnc into the way againc. 

0.3 or 
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ofthe ^laniitie andprsportion of theparts of the earth, 
pofffled by the federal forts of the abou tnentioned 
rebzions, o 

Chap. XIIII. 

Ow,if out of the former long 
dikourfc , I fliould colleft a 
lliort fomme, and eftimate 
the proportion with refpedb to 
the whole earthjthat each one 
of the forementioned religi¬ 
ons,haue to the other. It being 

firft fuppofed, which vpon exadt 
confideratioii and calcaiation, will bee found to 
fwarue very little from the truth,.'that the proporti¬ 
ons of Europe^ Jfrique^ Afia^ and America^ are as 
1.3.4 & 7. AndthattheprofefTorsof the foremen¬ 
tioned religions, poflelTe the feuerall portions and 
proportionsof each of them, which is before 
let downc: It will be found 1 fay vpon thefe fuppo- 
ntions(which the beft Gographie,and hiftorics doc 
perfwaderaeetobee true)that Chr/f/anrpoffeHCf 
ncere about a fixt part of theknowne inhabited 
earth: Malmmetans^^hft part (not as*forae haue 

’ Poftc! in exceedingly oucrlafhedjhalfethe world or more) 
prx’tat.Gram- andIdolatcrs, twothirds,orbutlittlelelTc.So that, 
niiit.Arib JC. • c t if* 

Ludouic.Rc- n we diuide theknowne regions or the world, into 
giusde vicii- ^oequallparts. The Chriftianspart isasfiue, the 
jMihumetans as fixe,and th« I dolarers as ninerccne, 

for the poore dilperfed and diftreffed Chriflians, 
which are found in znd Afrique^ mingled a- 

mons 
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iriong MokmetamIdolaters, I rcceaue not in¬ 
to this account,both becaufc they are but thinne • 
c]ifperfed,inrerpc£lof the multitudes of Mahinm- 
tans and Idolaters in thofe regions among witom 
theyliuc (being wichallvnder their doininion}and 
bccaufealfb, many AfahumetumSf are found min¬ 
gled among Chriftians in Europe, to recom- 
pence and counteruaile a great part of that num¬ 
ber. 

Such therefore may bcthcgenerall proportion 
' of Chtilkizns to Mahometans and Idolaters, in the 

continents of the earth hetherto difeouered,name¬ 
ly,in this our neighbour continent of the Eaft com¬ 
prehending znAjJia, and in that 
othercontinest ofthe Weft,called Amerm^znA in 
the Iftancls belonging to them both. But if the 
South or Antarctiqne comment, be fo large, as I 
am verily perfwaded it is(euen no lefte, then that 
ofthe Eaft before mentioned, which containcth 
Europe, Afrique and together) then will the 
Idolaters be found to furpafle all the other religi¬ 
ons, in exceeding great proportion, for that t he In¬ 
habitants of that South continent, are Idolaters, 
there is no queftion at all (asl take it) to bee made, 
both becaiife in the parts hitherto knovyn,as name¬ 
ly in the region of'' Beach, ouer againft laua, they 
were found to be fo/And alfo, becaufe they are *' 
knowneto be no other then Idolaters, that inha- 
bite all thofe parts of the other continents, that 
neighbour moft towards them, from whom it is 
likely, theyfhould haue receaued the change of 
their religion, ifany were .-for firft, iWKJfa, both 
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India, and the Iflandsof the Indian kiL, whereof 
Ibmc lie clofe on the South continent.Sccondly, in 
jifrique, the regions about the Cape of Buona Spe- 
ranz^a.hnd Thirdly jin A>nerica,thc Countries that 
hoxdet on Magaglians Straitc, which arc the nec- 
reft neighbours to the forefaid continent of the 
South, arc knowne to bee all eucrlpted with Ido- ‘ 
laters. 

Now that the South eontinent is no lefle then I 
before cftcemed it,narnely, then that of A- 
friqae and Europe altogether,although I might be 
probablie induced tobelecue fo, becauleitis well 
knowne, both (touching latitude)to approach in 
lome parts neete the equator, and (touching lon¬ 
gitude) to runne along in a coatinuall circuite a- 
bout the earth,fronting both the other continents: 
Yet hauc I alfo another reafon of more certainc 
importance, toperfwadcme:Namely, becauleit 
is well knowne, that the land to the North fide of 
the line, in the other continents (the old and new 
world) yet altogether is at leaft foure times as 
large as that part of them which lieth to the South. 
Now,forafmuch as 

For touching the firftTof 
thefe fuppofitions. It is the 
propertie of water, eucr to 
fall that way,whcre it findeth 
decliuitie. Wherefore, if the 
water,in the vpper face of it, 
were higher in one place then 
in another, it would necelTa- 

which equalitie, it rilyfall,fromthe heigherpo- 
hath 

.. , ^ ^- 

it is certaine, firft 
Archimed. dc by Archimedes his 
infidentib.A. rtilc, that thc facc 
qiix .l.i.Pro-^£ 15 ill ail 

parts naturally le- 
uell, or equally di- 
ft ant from the cen¬ 
ter of the water ,Jor 
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fition to the lower, bccaule it 
is heauic and flexiblehath 
nothing in the open and free 
Sea, to let or hinder it. And 
conlcqucntly, would neucr 
reft fetled and ftabic, till the 
face ofit were Icuelled, in an 
cue n diftance from the ceter. 

And touching the fecond 
if the earth were vnequallic 
poyfed on oppofitc fides of 
the center, then nauft it fol¬ 
low,that the Icaft and lighter 
mafle of the earth fhould 
prefTe downc as forciblie, as 
the greater and weightier,bc- 
caufe it attaineth the center 
as well as ir.But ifit be graun- 
ted, which reafon doth in- 
force, that the weightier part 
of the earth, fhould prefle 
downeward, with greater 
force, and with more right 
challenge the center, then 
the lighter part : itmuftfol- 
low,that the lighter mafic or 
fide of the earth, muft y celde 
and giuc place to the weigh- 
ticr,lbfarrc,till the center of 
thatwhole mafle of the earth 
take pofleflion of the center 
of the world (for till then,one 

R 

hath obtained the 
name of tyEauor & * Vairo,!.«ie 

Aqua, as Gramma- lidor.Origin. 
rians fay ; And fc- • & 
condly,by the Phi- 
lofophcrs knowne 
rule, that the earth 
is equally poifed on 
both fides of her 
owne center. And 
thirdly, that the 
center of the earth 
& of the water are 
all one (both of the 
being indeede noo» 
thcr the the center 
of the wor!d)which 
though fome phan- 
taflical heads haue 
called into queftion 
yet no found philo- 
fopher cucr doubt¬ 
ed of: It follow eth 
thereupon,that the 
earth fhould in an- 
fwerablc mcafurc 
and proportion, lift 
itfelfeand appearc 
abouc the face of 
thc{ea,onthefouth 
fidcofthelinc,asit 
doth OR the north. 

And 
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And confequently, fide will be ftill hcauicr then 

that what is wan- theother)3nd fothc oppofite 
ting in the South halfesof theearth, inrelpeft 
parts of the two ofheauineiTe, be brought on 
foreiaid continents all fidcs,about the center vn- 
towards the conn- to a perfedl: equilibration, 
teruailing of the And the third may be efta- 
North parts (which blil'hed, by manifeft de¬ 
ls about three hue monftration.Becaufe, a clod 
parts of both the o- of earth, fuffered to fall from 
ther continents lai- any pointof the airc, where- 
cd together) miift foeuer, onthefaceofthefea 
ofnccelfitiebefup- (thefamedoth water, falling ' 
plied in the conti- on euen & plaine land) when 
nents of the South, alliscalme, and theatre not 
And yet I omit all troubled with windes,nor the 
theland, that may feawith wanes, willdefcend- 
be about the Arcti- by a perpendicular line, oh 
que Pole, beyond the face of the water. Induch 
the S cythian ox Sar- fort I fay, that the line by 
matian fea , which which it falleth inakerh ex- 
muftbealio coun- adlly eq'uall and neht angles 
terpoyfed in that on all f des, with the face of 
Aniarchtiquecomi- the W'ater whereon it falleth. 

nent,for nothing Theiefore it is manifeft that 
comes within the £h.eearthfofal!ing,,tedcth di- 
compaiTc of my vn* redlly to the centt r of the wa- 
derftanding, tobec ter Bccaufe no ftraightline 
hereto replied, ex- inftfteth (perpendicularly, on 
cept any. would the face or circumference of 
perhaps imagine,, anyfpecialbocly’(asthe|warcr 
that either the, fea is) except only thofe that pro- 

cccdc 



The 'vafineffe of *he South Continent. 

ceede directly to the center of on the South fide ot 
the fphakc: But cectaine it is, the equator, is verie 
that the earth is withal direct- lltullow, ot that the 
ly carried toward it own cen- land otthat cotinet, 
ter, thereiore there is but one may bcn'iiichhii^h'* 
common center oi the water crabouethciaccof 
and ofthe earth. the fea,thc the land 
of the other two(& fo equal in maire,though lefl'e in 
circuit) or that the earth on the louch fide of theE- 
quator, lliould be ot a more ponderous difpofuion, 
the on the North,in w'hich calcSjlome copeufation 
of weigbtines,may be made for the want of cKten- 
tion.But of chefe three,the experience of failers eui- 
dently refelleth the fitft, who in equall diftance 
from the land,obferue an equall deepe neffe of the 
rea,inboth South and North latitude. And neither 
is there any experience, nor good rcafonthat can 
be alleadged to eftablifh citherofthe later:which, 
but that lhauealreadie too much offended by di- 
grcflions, 1 could prooueldoubtnot againft all ex- 
ception.Butthisfor aconclufion tothis difeourfe,! 
dare pronounce touching that South cotinent,thac 
it wil certainely be foud(in the after times,when it 
fballbebetter difeouered) much larger then any 
globe or map hitherto extant,hath reprefented it. 

Suchtherfbre (as I haue d£clared)is the general 
Bate ofChriftianity at this prefent in the world,& 
the proportion ofitto other religions.But becaufe 
you require yet further to be fpecially informed of 

. the diuers forts and fefhs of Chriftians that area- 
broad in the world, and withall of their diners re¬ 
gions and religions, at leaft ofthofe principal! cha- 

R z latfers 
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rafters oftheir religion,wherin they fpeciallvdifFer 
each from other, I will here fee downe my Lond 
period, touching the generall differences of religi¬ 
ons, and oFthe feuerall parts oF the world where 
they are maintained:and will now proceed to that 
particular confideration touching the lefts oJ 
Chriftianity,and indeuour to giueyou the beftla- 
tisFaftion that my poore reading,and obieruation 
may inable me toperForme. 

of the dinerfeforts or fe£ls of Chrifians in the worlds' 
ernd of their feueraU regions. And firjiofthe Gre¬ 
cians. 

Chap. XV. 

E lefts thereFore oF Chrifti- 
ans, that Carrie name Sc report 
at this prelent in the World, 
befide the Proteftants and Ro- 
mansin the Well, oFwhom I 
will'bee lilent, becaule you- 
know their condition better 

then my felFe, are ^ the Greeims, ^ Melchites or Syri¬ 
an s^i Georgians, 4 Mofeouites & Rufians, ^ Nefiorians, 
^Indians ttxm&d the Qhxidxhmo^S'^.T'homas, 7la- 
cobites, 8. cophites, ^ Armenians, ^ ° Habafims, and' 

OFwhicheleuenlefts,therebethrec 
Prindpall, namely the Grecians, Ucohites and A'r- 

Jierians,wii]x which the reft haue,for the moll part, 

cither 
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either fbine dcpendance and denuation, or neerer 
conuenience and agreement. 

The Grecians acknowledge obedience to the Pa¬ 
triarch of Cbnftantinople, vnder whole lurifdifti- 
011 are in Aha, the Chriflians o{Natalia (excepting 
jirmenUMtik, and Cilicit) of CircafU^ of is/fw-c-jT"""'* '' 
grelia, and o^Rapa: As in Europe alfb, the Chri- 
ftians o( Greecet Macedont Thrace^ BulgarUy 
RafcUySeruia^BaJina^ IValachia, RfoldauiayPodo!ia,iind. 
Nafconia: together with all thelflands of the <t4B- 
^^’4»^ea,and others about Greece,as firreas Corfu^ 
be fide a goodipart of the large dominion of Polo- 
w/4, and thole parts of Talwatia^n^ of Croatia that 
are fubiedf to the Turkifli dominion. 

Ofwhichgreatextendmentofthe Greeke Pa¬ 
triarchs iurifdiif ion, ifyou demand the realbnI 
haueoo/erucd lundry occafions) from whence it 
hath proceeded. For hrlf, his originall or Primi- 
tiue authority affigned, or rather confirmed to 
him,(asBi(hop ofthejmperiallcitie) by thecou- 
cell ohChalcedon ^ contained all the Prouinces of 
Thraccymxd of Molky (jfauria, and Ciheia, onelie Concil.cha!- 
excepted,which belonged to the Patriarch jin- 
tiochia) and they were in all, no leife then 2 8. Ro- 
maneProuinces.Secondly,the voluntary fubmii: 
fionofthe Grecians vpon their reparation from 
tnelatm Church,great!y increaled it: for thereby 
not onely Greece, Maeedon, Epirtts, Candie, and the 
Ifles about Greece (in all feuen Prouinces) came 
vnder his obedience, butallbi'/«rr,and the Eaft 

pomt ofItalie, named C4/4^/v4,reuo]ted fora the 
bilhop ofRome,and for a loitg time, pertained to 

R3 ■' the 
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T6 ItirifMiion of Conllamlnofe, bj what meanes inkrged. 

KovielLLton. the Pfltriiircli of Conlisntinoplc) jis appc<ii6th in 
i)c oidms , >0 nuell 0^ Leo Sophits touching the order and 
in Lib.Vra. precedence ot Metropolitans, belonging to that 
rni 1. inns. P itrivat'chic^ And by the like ordination let down© 
^rpS: de bv Jndroniem Pakologpudn Curopdates, where wee 
Official. £nd, the Metropolitans o^Syramfa, and Catam m 
i>.iLu.Cona.i-^Qi[^l;£2um,Seucmna,RoJia^ and Hydruntum 
tmop^rope ■ fggjftj.ed aniong the Metropolitans of 

^ Cromer, tie* that lurifdiaion. Thirdly it was inlarged by the 
jcnpc.Poioa. of the north regions to Chriftian Re- 

Heijenft de liabn, performed by his Suftragans and minifters, 
Bdi.Morc.l.i.gJg,^ Thrace to and the A'ryrto Sea 
SZjcon. (the like whereof was the pr incipall caufe, tkit fo 
Moidou.c,z. farre inlarged the Bifliop of Rome his lurisdiaion 

in the weft parts of Europe.) And fo^^hly, by the 
Turks conquefts made vpon the Wefterne coun- 
tries,ftibie£t before to the Bilhop ofRome • all 
which, while partly, the former Bijhops arid Pa- 
ftors fled,to auoid the Turks oppreflion ( like the 
hirelin!^ that forfaketh the flocke,when he leeth the 
wolfecomming ) and partly,^whUe the Patriarch 
ofConftantinople,to fupply that default,vvas faine 
to pronidethem of new minifters,they hauebeene 
by little and-little brought & trained to the Greeke 

^*^^Nowas touching the proper cbarafters of their 
religion, I mu ft, for the better defigmng andre- 
meLring dfthemTet before me fonae inftancc or 
patterne, to compare it, and other feds of Re- 
Lion withall : And that is moft fit to be the Ro 
nfane Church, both b»iife rheir dilferences with 

that Church rpcdally, arc m wniett uioft 
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lerued. So that,by that meancs my difcourfc may ,.concii.Fio- 
be the (borter, and yet no lefle perfpicuous to you, 8 
that know the opinions of the Romane Church lo p^tri. 
•well The principall characters then of the Grc- arch c-oftant. 
ciani religion, (fornonebut the (.rincipall you te- 
quire, and to mention eucry ilenqer dittcrcnce or^ap,!. 
ceremonies, would be but tedious, and fruitlclTc, ^ Cod.Fio- 

(and is befide without my compaffe) are thefe that 
follow. . RefponfGr*. 

I. That the holy Ghoft proceedeth from the fa- *''J cuifon!' 
ther onely, not from the fonne. c^eft. 9. 

1. That there is no purgatory fire. K!'5ofo.< 
3. That they celebrate the Sacrament of the ’ 

Eucharift in both kinds. Kefp.i.cap. i. 

4. And in leauened bread,and thinke it cannot 
be effectually conlecrated in bread vnleauened. ^.PolFeuin.dc 

V. That they reicClextrcamevnCtion. Rebus Mofeo. 

<5- And conhrmation. 6id.lib.cltat. 
7. That they deny the fciules of holy men tOp*g.4o. 

enioy theblijOTefullvifionofGod, or the fbales 
wicked men to be tormented in hel, before the day 8 Tom. vnio- 
of iudgemeat. tR a lefJe Conu.gcnt.l.6.c. i. ' 

That they admit Priefts marriages, namely, .^niPoTphyro- 
lb that they may kcepe their wiues married before gen.in Tomo 
their ordination,but muft not marry after ordina- 
tion. Zonar-Ann^l, 
' p. That they prohibite vtterly the fourth mar- 

riagc,as a thing into!erab!e.Infomuch,that (as we |,hi!ofop'bi! 
find recorded) their Patriarchs haue for that caufc 51Rcfp.Gr*- 

excommunicated fome of their Emperours, al- 
though they had no iffuc left of their three former Pofleuin. dc 
marriages. rcb.Moicou. 

R 4 10. Thatf^s-SF 



J 2 he Pr^pmtfsoJ th!^ Qrgcrmi Retighrt. - 

cim^4i «< th^reied the religious v/c ofma/& 

wiamont an images in their Charcfie^. ^ orpiaine 

11 Viliamf cn , V* rolcmnizc Satnrdavf the old- PiK 

c?Aiff forbidding as 

: ./E^f 
iiPofleum.L * ' ’ ' ' ‘ • 

ntato p.4i I a. That th^ obfcrue foare Icats in the yearc. 
cop. Theiiit. ^ ^r,, ^^t of any thing ftrangicd, 
de Pnmam nOtofbloud. ^ ». » 

defSafuR ^ deny the Bi/hop of 
I’ap* ct Aiij. ^^^^^P^^y^^^^yj^^ndCrcputinghim&his iCh^ch 
Lco.p.cpift. I. rot Ichifmaticks) exclude them from their commu- 
adEpifcop. ^lion.* And fb hsuc done as I firicie in r^/% ^Via **’ u 
conftatinop; l; c^-n,! '^^''^>‘‘=>^0006ini:<ro thc ninth 
ci Acndan.ct-“'^^P’i^‘es,^nd HI ^cf^^rt^aboue thcfe 500 years 
irtpUiiibiisa- And if you defire to fee more differences of the 

'” ■'""' R-om-^Chutch, youmay fethem, 
Cbutthevarenf _A t, ^ 

- y-- 

S/gfbert.in •o—' ,, , 7«uniay leetnem. 
Chionico ad (b^t they are oflejGfe importafice then thofe I haue 
An.! 0 54. related in Pejjkttims booke of the matters of 

cm fa. * 
Poirr'u.dcReb 
Mofco.p.jS, 
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of the Syrians or Melchites. 

Chap. XVI. 
I 

Yrians are the lame,that in Ibme 
Hiftories are termed Mel¬ 
chites : beeing efteemed for ^ 
their number the ^ greateft 
led ofChriftians in the Ori- Mclchiti. 

cnt. Thefirft, being proper- 
ly the name ottheir nation, hx.pag.j®. 
And the lecond noting the 

property of their religion. Surkns they were na¬ 

med (to let vaine 
^ For P^^/jphantafie deriuing fincies go) of the 
Suria from is meerelie Citty of Tyre, 
vaine,fit beeing neuerjfb named 
in the Hebrew tongue, but al- 
waies , Ijy which name 
allb it leemeth ancietly to haue 
beneknowne, euen among the 
Grecians for ‘ mentioned in 

are no other, as Pofido- 
nimin ^ Strabo tx^ounds him, 
then the Syrians:Strabo himlelfe 
alforecording in other places, 
that the Syrians ^ were called 

in his time: And, that the 
^ naturall inhabitants of'Jjm, 
Co called themlelues. Yet ne- 
uerthelelle they were vulgarly 

S 

which in the an- *Gcl!ms.l.i4. 

' language Ftftus ia di- 
ofthe PhcenicianS-, ftionelarra. 
was called 

1 . inhne, 
and certainelie, ’Viuia hiSor, 
that was an- c>ri«nial.c.43 

cic-riycaUed 
ra , is recorded Alia:, 
by the Roman 

writers; and it is pag.^o. 
alfo acknowled- '^Stra.I.r3.non 

gedbyV//mr«^,!s;^^;;;jJ”| 
Ni^er, Pojlell and mcci. 

others, that the 

place of Tyrc^^sm^x, 
(for 



1^0 9 iiilchkfs ik;j^rnsjhci with the Syr km. 

Hieion mbb 
dc No!T>iriib. 
Jicbraicis. 

^''Vid.ScaligCi* 
sd Fcdl.in di- 
dctonc Sarra.ct 
Gii don. Fa¬ 
bric.in Gram- 
matic. Chal 
daj,a See. 

(■for the city was knownc by the name a- 
vttcriie riuneci mon.g the Grecians,becau/e the 
thsee hundred. Citie , bceing the maine. 
ycares ago) is ftill maj-t t.Q\vn,e of all thofe parts, 
called theport of was the place, where they had 
*S’«r,which name . their.rra4e.&commerce, with, 

■it leemeth to - thole Aramites. But when the 
haue obtained, tongue began to de- 
cither becaufe it generate into then the, 
was built on a HameoF>^>\y was conuerted in- 
Rocke, for lb toTur, the letter ybeeingtur¬ 

ned intoo 6(0 inibundmade 
As they that oblerue the. 

diflerencesofehe Hebrew and 
the Chaldee, and the tranfiti- 
ons ofthe firft into the latter,, 
know to be ordinary. 

H Q^Gurt. 1.4. 
* Plin.ioc. CI- 
tabo. 

Burckirdm that 
viewed the place 
hath oblerued ) 
which in the 
PhixnkUn toting 
fignifies: or elfe 
as H cromz^ de,- 
riues it,of thei]:raitnelIeandicarcenes.ofroom.e,as 
being fe ited in afmal.nand(but ip.miles in circuit 
as ?bnk noteth) a fmall Territory for luch a City: 
or perhaps, becaufe it. was theftr.ongeft forties (lor 
thntalfb Viyirriporteth) of all thofe Regions, as 
being Founded on a rocke, enuironed with the fea, 
(for it was before^ ylle}canders. time^'yoo. paces 
diftantfrom the firme land) mightily ftrengthe- 
ned by fortifications of Art, populous as bceing, 
the Metropolis of Pheenkk, and exceeding rich as 
fometime the Cittie of greateft traffique in the 
vybrid, 

' Ofthiscitythen,boththe.regibn and inhabi¬ 
tants of obtained their names:but MelchitA' 

■ as 



tI)^ Syrians Religim. 

as I £iide they were termed, meerely in refpecl of 
-their religion, wherein namely tiiey altogether 
followed the examples and decrees of the hmpe- 
roars. For whereas after the Councell oi'chalce- 

infinite perplexity and trouble began to arife 
in the Eait parts, principally about the opinion of 
Eutyches and Diofcartrs^ol'onc only nature in Chritt, 
which thatcouncel had condemned, but notwith- 
landing found many that maintained it , and re- 
ieded the Councell, in thofe Eafterne countries; 
And thereupon the Emperour Leo began to exadf, 
(as diuersother of his SuccefTours afterward did ) 
the fuffrages and fubferiptions of the Eafterne Bi- , _ , 
lhops,for the better eftablifhment of the Councel. i,ii nator.Ec- 
Then began they that embraced and approued the ckriaili.is. 
authority ofthat Councell,b cc aufe they followed 
the Emperours decrees,made in behalfeofit,to be 
termed by their aduerfaries, Melchit^, of Melchi., 

faith Niccphoriis, (rather which in the 
fpeechofiymfignifiethaKing •• (as one would 
fay of the Kings Religion) whereas they that op- 
pofed themfelues to the Councell, were diftradfed 
intomo lefTe then twelue feueralfe<ft:s,and not long 
after into many more,as the fame * Nicephorus hath *Lib.iS.c.45. 
recorded. 

Now although the Syrians or iLelchues, are for 
their religion meerely of the Grecians opinions. 
As: 

I. ThattheHoly Ghoft proreedeth only from m 

the father cobaVitnftco 

-1. That they celebrate diuine feruiceas fblemn- M.75?''* ' 
ly on the Sabbath,as on the Lords day. 

$ % ia. That 
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4.VilIamont 
cnvoyag.i. 
2.C,22. 

^.7.8.Vil!a- 
mon^. loco ci¬ 
tato. 

Vitriac, loco 
iam citato. 
Salionicis. Iti. 
ner.Tom.S.r.i 
Bamugart.Pc- 
rcgnn.l.2.c.5>, 
ct^Iij. 

* Eellon, ob” 
(cru.l.c. 
Chitrx. dc 
flat. Eccleliai. 
pag.5. 
Boter.RcIat. 

pa. 
Maroniti. 

Cruf. T'lirco- 
^xii-l4p.ic)6 
tTrthtioae 

Gerkchij. 
loco 

iam cirrto. 

3. That they kcepe that day feftiuall, eating 
therein flefli, and faft no Saturday in theyearebut 
Eafter Eue. 

4. That their Priefts and Deacons contract not 
marriage,being already in Orders,butyctretaine 
their wines before married. 

5. That the fourth Matrimony is vtterlie vn- 
lawfuil- 

6. That they communicate the Eucliarift in 
both kinds. 

7. That they acknowledge not Purgatory. 
8. That they obleruefoure Lents in the ye.are, 

&c. And in a word,aIthough they be meerely '^of 
thefune Religion & communion with the Greci¬ 
ans; yet are they not ofthe iurifdiftion of the Pa¬ 
triarch of Conftantinople, but'ofthe Archbilhop 
of Damdfa^s, by the title ofthe Patriarch of Antio- 
chia. For Antiochia it felfe (where yet the mine of 
Chriftians was firftheard in the world,6{ was long 
knowneby thenanre lying at this pre¬ 
lent in a manner waft, or broken and difper/ed in¬ 
to fmall villages, of which, onely one, of about 
60 houles,with a fmalTemple bclongeth to Chri- 
ftians,^ the Patriarchal! feat was tranhated thence 
to Damafciss (ivhereasis reported are^aboue 1000 
houfcs of Chriftians)and thereremaineth. For al¬ 
though the Patriachs ofthe Mar&mtes, and of the 
Jacobices,whereofthe former keepeth refidencein 
ZiA/mf,and thelarerin Mefopotamia,mtit\eth.en\- 
felues Patriarchs of Antiochia, and by the Chrifti- 
ans oftheir ov/ne fed's, beeE) acknowledged; yet 
do the Mclchites, who retaine the auncient reliaion 

of 



133 P/ttriarch ofAntiochu his lurtfdiction dijira^ed. 

ofSyrky acknowledge none for patriarche.but the 
Archbifhop of reputing both the other 
forIchifmaticks, as hauing departed from the o- 
bedience and communion of the true Patriarch. 
Andyet,beridealithele,a^fourth there is, of the 
Popes defignation , thatvliirpeth the title ofthe 
Patriarche of Amiocbk.Vot * euer fmcethe Latines 
jSirpriled Conftantinople, (which was about the Patriarcha la* 

yeareiaoo) & held the pofleffion ofthe eah Em- 
pire about 70.yeares,al which time the Patriarchs 
ofConftantinoplCjWere confecrated by the Pope.; 
As alfo, fince the holy Land, and the Prouinces a- 
bout it, were in the hands ofthe Chriftian Princes 
ofthe Weft, which began to bee about An. 11 co. 
Aud lb continued about So.yeares, during which 
iealbn the Patriarchs of Antiochia alfb, andofle- 
rulalem,werc ofthe Popes conlecration.-Euer fince 
then I lay,the Church ofRome,hath,and doth ftill 
create fticceffiuely, imaginary or titular Patri¬ 
archs (without iurifdidhion) of Conftantinople, 
Antiochia, lerulalem and Alexandria, fo loth is 
the Pope, to loole the remembrance ofany fupe- 
riority or title : that hee hath once compafiTed. 
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’^V^obtcrran. 
1.11 .c.de Sect. 
Syti£ Prateoi, 
de Scdis/rls!- 
let.in Verbo. 
Gc-oro'iaai.(^ 
Alij. 

Mela l.i.c.i. 
riia.l6.c. I j. 

^ Paul. Venet. 
lib.i ca.14. 

Chirrx. dc 
iPitiiEccIefiar. 
pag 11 &.5©. 
& Alij, 

of the Georgians, Ctrcafumsand Mengrsdians. 

Chai-. XVII. 

Georgians inhabite the Coun¬ 
try, that, was anciently named 
iberidy betwixt the Eusine^nd 
the Seas ; inclofed with 
Sheruan(Media)Eal\: with Mcn-‘ 
grelky(Colchif) Weft: with T//r- 
comaniaif^rmenta the greater) 

South : And with Albania (Zuiria) North. The 
vulgar opinion of Hiftorians is, that they haue 
obtained the name of from their deuoti- 
on to S ^ whom they principally honour 
for their Patron : and whole Image they alwayes 
bearein their military Enfignes. Butyct,(as I take 
it) this vulgar opinion is but vulgar errour: be- 
caule I finde mention made olthe nation ofthc 
Georgians in thole parts, both in Mela awd PHnic^^ 
afore S^. George was borne,.wholbeucr hee was. 
Touching the properties of whole religion this 
may be liifficient to obferue for all: That ^ it is the 
lame bothinfubftanccand ceremonies with that 
of the Grecians ^ who yet are in no Ibrt fubieft (nei¬ 
ther euer were) to the Patf iach of Conjlantinoplc^: 

but all their Bilfeops (being 18) profelleablblutc 
obedience to their owne Metropolitan, without 
any other higher dependance or relation. Who 
yet keepeth relldencefarreoff*, intheMonaftry of 

, KMherine in the Hill oESinai. Pratco. de Haret. 



Religions of the Circafians and MengreUiam. »:v5 
O^- fcB. 'verboGeorgmi. Bernard. Lucemburg. in Catalog 

jiaret. in Georgian}. 
Next thefe, I muft fpeakc a little ofcheir next 

neighbours, the Mcngrcliam and Circafians, (Colchi 
and Zychi they were anciently called) featcd be- 
rweene the Georgians and the Riuer Tanais, along 
the Coaft oiMmis and the Euxine fea, as being ai- 
lo Chriftians ofthe Greeh communion, and bc- 
fide,'^ofthe Patriarch oiConJlantinogle his obedi¬ 
ence, and ^ coniierted by his Minihers Cyrillns and 
Methodins, to Chriftian religion. Which religion 
notwithftanding at this prefent is exerciled among 
them, not without fome deprauation, and mix¬ 
ture offtrange phantafles, for the Circa/ians bap- 
tife not their Children till the eight yearc, and en¬ 
ter not into the Church, (the Gentlemen elpecial- 
iy)til! thefixticth (or as others lay, till thelorti- 
eth) yeare, but heare diuineferuiceftanding with¬ 
out the Temple, that ts'to fay, till through age, 
they grow vnable to continue their rapines and 
robberies, to which fmne, that Nation is excee¬ 
dingly addifted* So deuiding their life betwixt 
fmneauddeuotion, dedicating their youth to ra¬ 
pine, and their old age to repentance. 

*Bil on. O’j. 
fcni 
Michou.de 
Sarmatiar.i.i. 
c. 7. 

Interiano della 
vita de Zyeh- 
cap.i. 
Anan.Fabrica 
del Mondo 
Tratt.i. 
Boter.par 
I.2.C. 



1^5 'Properties ojthe Mufcouites and Rufiam religion. 

loan.Mctro* 
politan.Rufl'. 
in cpid.ad E- 
pifcop.Rom. 
apud 
mnnd. de Re¬ 
bus Mufcoii. 
pag.ji. 
Guagin. dcf- 
cript. Miifcou. 
c.z.Sacran. dc 
crrorib.Riu 
thenorc.z. 
% Sipjfm.lib. 

O/the Mufcoukes and Rufians. 

Chap. XVIII.- 

He Mufcoukes and Rufians as they 
were conuerted to Chriftianitie 
by the Grecians, Zonar.Amal.Tom, 
3. Cromer, de reh. Polon. /. 2. fb 
haue they euer fince continued 
of the Greeke communion and 

citato. p3g.4i religion. 

%RuthIwr" Denying the Holy Ghoftto proceedefrom 
the Sonne. 

z. Reie^ting Purgatorie, but yet praying for 
cap X, 
Scarga.Polon. 

1 J J 
3Scarga._Po- the dead. 
ion.i.5.c.2. 2. Belceuing thatholy menenioy notthepre- 
RripfMofco'u. fence of God afore the Refurreftion. 
C.2. Celebrating the laccament of the Eucharift, 

vb7' leauened bread, and requiring warme water 
iiiprapag!;!. to mingle with the wine. 

defer. 5. And communicating in bothkindes, 
^’s,girm*ioc ’ ^nt mingling both together in the Chdice^'^ 
citato, pag.40. and diflributing it together with a fpoone. 
<5Sigifm.ioc. __ And receiuing children after 7. years old to 
citato paa.40. , ' „ . r ■ i i i i • 
GiiffguinTioc. the comunion, laying that at that age they begin 
citato, to finneagainftGod. 
rGuagiun.!- g Confirmation by the Bilhop. 

8io.iii.Mctt-o. p. Denying the Ipirituall efficacie of extreame 

fiMl-ffii?’ vnftion. 
io. Excluding the fourth manage as vtterlie 

Gtiagtu.loc. citato.Sacran. deerrorib. Ruthenor. c.». 9. Sacran.loc.citato. 10. 
Sigifm. lib.aileg. pag. 47.Poflt;uin. dc Rebus Mofcou.pag.i. 

vnlawfuU; 
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vnlawfuU: whereas they approoue not the fecond, 
as prerfeftly lawfull, but onely permit it, but tole- 
rate not the third, except on very important con- fcou,cap.i. 
fiderations. ' - - 

11. Diflbluing mariage by diuorcement vpon 11 Sacm de 
cuery light occalion or dilpleafiire. enorib. ru- 

la. Admitting neither Deacons norPriefts to 
Orders,except they bcmaricd: but yet ^ prohibi- citat.pag.xs.’ 
ting mariage to them being actually in Orders. 

15, Reieilingcarliedor maffle Images, butad-*Poffeuin^de 
mitring the painted. Mofcon. 

14. Reputing it vnlawfiill to faft on Saturdayes. 
15. Or,to eateofthat which is ftrangled, or of citat 

bloud. * i PofTcu. lib. 

1(5. ObIeruing4lcntsintheyeare. ^i*foaXt^' 
17. Refufing to communicate with the Roman 

Church. ' 
Arid (to conclude) excepting the difference in allegato. 

diftributing^fthe Eucharift, and exading of mar-1 s-Poffea.in 
riage in their Pri^fhand Deacons, there is not any pag!\T.'** 
materiall difference in points of religion,that I find b^cran. (5c 
betwixt them and the Grecians. With whom, they 
not onely maintaine Communion, but were alfo, ?6^Guagum, 

and that not long fmee, (and ofright ftill ought to 
be) (jfthefime lurifdiftion and gouernement, for 
^their chiefe Metropolitan or Primate (who is the Bota 

Archbifbop of Mofeo) was wont to bee confirmed P"’' 
by thePatriarch oiConliantinople., but is now, and '^Po^uln, 
hath beene about.fbme 60 yeares, nominated and Rer Mofcoii, 
appointed by the Prince (the Emperour Guaouin dJ 
and vponthat nomination, c'onfecrated by two or PeriptMoVcoL 
thrw of'hisowne Suffragans 'r.Qf,whom euenall 

T forts 
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arc but ’‘ eleuen,?n ail that large Dominion of the 
Ji 

a. 

forts together. Bifoops and'Archbifopps, there, ' 
* Pofrcufn.Io- ■ ' ■ .. *. . . . ^ 

coDrOTcime „ r,/?- 
citho Sip^ift'. Bmperour orrtf^/K^.. 
in Mofcou, Thus is it with thcfe forts of ChriftiansihitbertQ 

^ O »•■•.. V t 

F5-‘ • related, louching'thcir religion, and gpuernours.. 
Allwhich(asyoUimay eafily perccaue):areofthe 

, famecornmunion, andineffedfofthe famereligi- 
' b, I on with the (yrec/rfw : And bcfidc thefe jfortie (large 

^ parts of the King of his dominion, for P*?- 
dolii^ and for the moft part N/gra, ox Rti- 

Boter.Rel, bra asfome cal! it fthe larger Rtsf/ia [xib'LS&.£ov the 
Rufli*i Cnu- greateft partto the-Duke ofthey; teatme 
gu n.Dekrip.iJ«//;4<!//’<?), are ofchc G^cf^freligion. And alchpugh 
tioaWei'cou. jhe gifoops of South ■i?»^a,fubi€i5l: namely to the 

King of i'<j/i>.m,fubmitted themferues almoft 20. 
yeares agPc'(An.,i.594)to.the ,Bilhop oi Rome^ as 
Btiron.Totn.-y.Annal.in fine.^ir PojJetiin.m Apparfacr'. 
in Ruiheni.hxuc^xccotded,yet was it not without 
fpccial referuatipn ofehe Greeke religion and rites, 
'as is manifeft^by iihs-'attiGles.of'condition eittanri. 
ap.ThlaI^de'QonmgoWih 6'.fn^yea^iip>g..328 & 
feq. tendered by them to th e Church of Rerne and 
accepted,before they would accept of thc-wnion, 
So that it wasnot any! rcuolting from the Greeke 
religion, hutoncly (in effe^f)ftom the iuriBidfion 
ofthcGwD Patriarch, to the Pope, and that alfo 
with fundric limitations. Arvdih ^'^/&a(the Me- 

Mokon, irop0lisoiAlthough the Archbifhop pro- 
pa,’.z7 Guig- obcdienee.to the Popeji yetare- thercdlfo in 
xx.m loco .am Gitje^ag hathobferiied,more Tem¬ 

ples of the religion (.■^thcrcbc 3oof them) 
then of x\\Z‘R0tnan.'-*ii^PMdChitrA.4c RcUg.Rjt^dT' 

' X So 

•4.B - Sii: ifm.d: 

1 
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So that if we fhould colled and put together all 
the Chriftian regions- hethcrto intrcatcd of : 
which are all of the Greekecoixwnmion: And com¬ 
pare them with the pacts pofeflmg the 'Romm Re¬ 
ligion, wee fhould finde the Greeke imzio exl 
ceede, if wee except the Romxne new and fo- 
rainc purchafes, .made in the Weft, and Eaft 
Jndias, 

-;-J—----T,-- 
i - * .' * ■ 

OftheNeflorims. ■ ^ 

^ChaU>, XIX- 

VitNeJlorUns^ whohauepui- 
chafcd that name, by their an¬ 
cient imitation^ and maintai- / 
ning of Nefioriushis herefiCjin- 
habite (though euery where 
mingled with M<zhumetms^ or 

^ with Pagans) a great part of *<3^1 
theOricntjforbefidesthecuntries of Babilon^ and RubTitm! 
jffyrta^%\\AMej9potamia^ and Parthia, and Media, Tm.c. 

wherein verie manic of them are found, thatfcd 
isfpred and fcattered farre and wide in the Eaft, 
both Northerly to and Southerly to India. 
Sothatin Af4ye»/P4»/«.fhishiftorieof the Eaftre- 
gions,and in others, we finde mention of them, ^49- 
and of no fed of Chriftians but them, in very ma- 
ny parts and prouinces of Tartanei^s namely in s.c 64. 
iCaJfar,tSamirchm, '^Carcham, 4 ChinchinUks, 
^Tanguthy 6Suchuir^yErgimitl, 8 Tenducb, 5)C4- 4?&c.’ * 

T 2 raiam^ 



Se6tcfthe Neff armsfmeffred in the Orient. 

rtim^ 10 MangifSic. Infomuch, that beyond the ri-r 
ucrT/^r/jEaftwardjthcreisnot anie otherfc6t of 
Chriftians to be found,for ought I c^rcadc, ex¬ 
cept onely the Porta^aUs, and the conuerts made 
by them in/Wijf^and the late migration of tbe^r- 
menuns into Per ft a. 

The rcafon of which large ipreading and preuai- 
ling of that fed fo farre in the orient, if you enquire 
I finde to that purpol'c,recorded by PtulusDiaconus 

Hrftor^iifML ^^frhoes the King of f*<'r/4,that he for the mor- 
l.i8. tall hatred hec bare the Emperour HerAchus^ by 

whom he bad becnc fore afBidcd with a grieuous 
warre, infoiced all the Chriftians of the PerftAn 
Empire to Nefferianijme permitting no catholi- 
questoremaine in all his dominions. By whole 
preaching, the Chriftian religion being farre thfre 
inlarged and propagated into the Eaft(as it feemes 
both becaufe thofe of the Perfian dominion, were 
raorcEaftwardly then o:hcr Chriftians, and bc- 
caufeit iscertaine, that all of them till this day ac¬ 
knowledge obedience to the Nsftorian Patriarch in 
ii/^^y><i/4;»//j,which Country was then part of the 

dominion:) It is no wonder if fowing their 
owne tares and Ghriftes wheate together, they 
propagated with the golpellalfo there owne herc- 
fie.Shortly after which time, the Sarracens of ^rA- 
bia (MahimetAPis) conquering Perfky and bringing 
their religion, together with their vidories into all 
that large dominion,there remained but little out- 
ward meancs and {lender hope of their repaire and 
reformation from any found part of the Church, 
(from which they were more now then afore di- 

uided) 
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uided ) except what affliAion and time , and 
the grace of God might workc and repaire in 
them. 

Now touching their ecclefiafticall gouernm ent: 
The patriarch or the T^orians^ to whom all thofe 
of the Eaft parts, acknowledge obcdiencc(a num¬ 
ber of whofe fuffraganBifhops and Metropolitans, Sj'id.de Vifi- 

you haue reckoned vp 'mSandershooVc deVifibiliYj^f^i^%' 
Monorchia^ and whom they call lacelichy faith Pau- paui VenVt.l. 
lusV^netusBrechardus^ andothers, butmidake it 
(or clfc they of the Eaft pronounce it amifle) for Broc»rd. Def- 
Catbolichy as is obferued by LeuncUuius') hathhist«pt-'rerr* 
featintheCitcie of Muz^al^ on the riuer Tygris in 
Mefopotamtay or in the Pattiarchall Monaftcrie of Pand.Hiftor. 

S. Ermes faft by Muzal. Th. a lef 1. 7. j.Turcs.j. 
e. 4. In which Citie, though fubiC(Sk to Mahu. ^ 
mttansy it is * recorded, that the Nejtorians re-rsr.Nomi*.Bt 
tainc ycf, 15.tcmples,bcing cftcemcd about 40C00 pifcop or.Orb, 

foulcs.T h.a Ief.l.y.pitr.\.c.e^.U the lacobits.'^. which 
Citie of Mufaly I either take with Ma/sus andOr/f-Ortcl.mThe- 
//W, to be the fame, that anciently was called 
lutia (and in Plime Seleutia Parthorum ) both be- PiVn.l.5.c.if, 
cayskcSeleuth was, asfaith,the Jt/e/r(7/'tf//Jof Strab.l.16. 
Jffjrhy cuenas^ii/«/i/isrccorded to be: And al- 
fo, becaufe J findethe ecclefiafticall iurifdia ion * Giiilicl. Ty- 
of thofe parts, commuted by the fathers of ^ the 
Nicene counczWy to the hilltop of ^e/c«fw,a(figning" cloL Ni. 
him with all,the name of Catheliqnty and the next “n-Arab. 1.3. 
place of Seffion incouncels after the Bifhop oile. 34- 

r/r/j/m,which name and authoritie in thofe parts, 
the Bifhop owl/^;t.4/novv hath.Or if SeleuciayWtxc 

T 3 fome 
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Patrkrch of the Neflorims, hU feat in Muz^al. 

fbme other cicie, 
VIrmc h,ftor "OW diftfOycd , 
Oncnrii.c.’i as for ccrcaine 
lu' cieBel la- fcafons I am in- 
cro.Lii .c 8. , , , 

duced rather to 
thinke , yet at 
leaft, the Patri- 
arcall (bate was 

bij Aa.M.D. 
CCXIII. 

Bcniamin.in 
Itmerar. in 
MeJio. 

Mnx,il^ the patriarc hall fcate 
of the Nejterians^ is either a re¬ 
mainder of the ancient 
as VttriacHs, and Tyrius ( who 
therefore in bis hiftoric calleth 
the Inhabitants of that Citie, 
Nininitei) h an e record cd; Or at 

UbSeleucii tranf. lead:, built ncere the Ruin'es of 
lated to it:Na-mc!y,ouer3gainftitj oh 

the other fide of the riucr T/- 
^w,as by Beniamin^ who dili¬ 
gently viewed the place, isob- 
fetued, for which hec 
noteth to bee diffolued into 
feattered villages, andcaftles) 
ftoode on the Eaft bancke of 
Tigris, on-df^r/rffide ;whcrcas 
Muz,alis feated on the Weft 
banke on Mefopotamia fide, be¬ 
ing yet both ioyned together, 
by a Bridge made oner 7/^m. 

J 
for the opinion 

Scalig. ad ofSuUger^ nam- 
Ch oa hiife- Jy SeleUcicL 

was the lame, 
that is now cal¬ 
led Ba^^ed., or 
new Bahilon, my 
obferuations in 
Geographic and 
hiftone, will not 
fiffcrmee to ap- 
proouc. Firft be- 

Strdbo.I. i<^. 

caufe Seleucia is 
remembredby tobc 300 furlongs (3^ miles 

PlinJ.6.c. 2,6. or;two) PlinieWith, agreatdcale more, 
diftant from Babilon^v^hexcziBagdet is built clofe 

. bytheruincsofit.Sccodly,becaurcIfindethepofi- 
|’‘°’°'^'^^°S-tio ofiV/e^c/rfin Ttolomieto bee two third parts of 
LionHifiorJ. 3 ‘l‘^g''^^>™o*'cbIorth then xhztolBAhilon whereas 
iio.p\\a\.6.c. Bagdet is more South. Thirdly, bccaufe in 

and others, Seleucia is named fora Citie of Mefo- 
pstamupNhich Bagded isnot,butin the prouince of 

Babilon 
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as being beneath the confluence of Tigris 
and Euphrates. 

TheBifhop of Muz.il then, is Patriarch of chs 
J^iT/^^m^j/.Biityetacthisprcfcnt, if the *relations ,,ai' j,i.>..c.dc 

of thefe times be true, there is a diftradlion of that N.ftonam. 

le£t; which began about-^o yeares agoe, in the dcconnei-r. 
time of Pope lulius the third ; the Nejiarians in the gcm l.? par.i. 
North part of Mefopotamia (about the Citie ofCixra- 
?«/V)TubiTiitti»g themfehies to another Patriarch 
of the/’(f/cjereding ('that reiiolting ftomthe Bi- 
fltopof A/«W,taking alfoon hiiTii the title of the 
Patriarch of Muzif which the Popebsflowedon 
him) hauingfirftrendred andprofeffed obedience 
to the Sea of Rome, in wliich obedience it is faid, 
that thofc iV^orw«r about Caramit doe ftill con¬ 
tinue. 

Now touching, the fpecialties of thefe Neflo- 
mw religion, in relation to the Roman: they be- ■ 
lecuc. 

Firftj that there are two pcrfbnsin our Sauiour, ’ 
as well as two natures, but yet confefTejthat Chrift 
from the firft inftarttofhis conception, w'asperfect 
God and perfect m an .T^ 4, 

Secondly, that the bleffed Virgin ought not to ^ .]d/o:ocirnt 
betermed>s»^f^ whichyetnow ih fome foi'tthey 
■^^qualifie, confeflinghirtobetheMotberof God Neftoriani, 

IcfJe the Sonne, but yet refufing to tenneher the Mo- , 
tKerofGod. conugcnc.1.7. 

C. I. 

' Thirdly,that condemned in the third ?.Botcr.!oco 
and fourth gencrall counccls, and Diodorus Tar fen- 
fis^ 'i.'cxATheoidrus' Mopfuefienfiscondemned for 

in the fifth, were'holy men :Rcie6t- 

i«g 

f. 

Va: 
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ing for their fake, the third generallcounccll held 
at Ephefujyind all other councels after it, and (peci* 
ally detefting (the mall of Neftorianifme) CyrilL of 
jilexandria.Th,i.Iefjbid. 

1ior!orkM.” 4* They celebrate the Sacrament of the Eucha- 
78. rift, with leauened bread. 
Viikmont. en y They communicatc in both kinds, 
royages. .i. c. ^ They vfe not auricular confeffion. 
y Viliam.loc y. Nor Confirmation. 
6 Et!?. Suiak, They contraft marriage in the fecond degree 
Ncftoria.pro- ofconfanguinity .T/&.4 lef ibid. 

BiblioXvet Thcir Priefts after the death of their firft 
i4trum.p*g. wiucs, hauc the liberty ofthefccond or third or 
ioy4. oftner marriage.7^.4 le/. ibib. 

R^brilwiifr! i o. They haue not the Image of the Crucifix on 
Tartar’c. 17! thei r crolTes. 

ofthe Indians or Chrijlians of S'-, Thomas. 

Chap. XX. 

He Chriftians of India, vulgarly na¬ 
med the Chriftians ofS. Thomasyht- 
caufe by his preaching they are lup- 
pofed to haue beene conuerted to 
Chriftian Religion; (and his bodie 

as is thought, remaineth among the,buried in the' 
citie of Maliapar on the coaft of choromandet) inha- 
bite in the neerer part of India : namely in that 
great Promontory,whole bale lying betweenc the 
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outlets of theriuers Indui & Ganges.^ ftretcheth.out 
the fides far toward the South, (well nigh 1000, 
miles) tillmeeting in the point of Comorin they 
make, together with the baleline forementioned, 
(betwixt C4w^4i4,and BengaU) the figure almoft of 
an equilateral Triangle. In the more foutherly part 
of this great promontory,! lay, neerer to Cape Co- 
fnori, about the cities o f Cou/an and Cranganor on 
the weft fide, and abont Maliapur and Negapatan on 
the Eaft fide, doe thefeChriftians of Saint Thomas 
dwell, being efteemed afore the Portugals freque- 
ted tholeparts,about^ 150C0. or * 16000. fimi- 
lies, or after anothers account 70000. perlbns: ^ 
but on the weft coaft, the farre greater number ofap Rannif.vd 
them is found, and elpecially their habitation is > ‘‘c Viaggi.p. 
thickeft, about e^ngamale, r 5. miles from the citie 
Cochin northward, where their Archbilhop kee- Vol.pag.^ 12, 

peth refidencc. , *£otei-^Re!. p. 

Now as touching their gouernement: Their nou»*^chrf- 
Archbifhop till ao.yeares fince or little more, ac- ftiamta d’ln- 
knowledged obediece to the Patriarch of Moz>al,by p 

I the name of thep.,.i.i.c.dciia 
* For i(/(;*4/as I laid afore, is ei¬ 
ther Selema, or fiicceeded into 
the dignity ofit. And Seleucia is 
recorded to haue beene inhabi¬ 
ted by the cittizens of Bahilon, 
whereofitwasa Colony;And 
filch a Colony,as in fhort time 
it*cxhaufled£4^//4»itfelfe, of 
all the Inhabitans, paffing, by 
realbn ofthe more co>nodious 

V 

Patriarch of B^bi- chri- 
Ion, as by thole 
Chriftians of In- Th .iTcf d: 
dia he is ftill tear- 
med.- and certain- ^ Pa'iirm.ia 
ly, that the Patri- •^tticif.ainc 
arch of 
challengeth their *Th.aTcf; dc 
obedience, as be- 
* r'1 ‘ T ’C'X" pait. 

inaof his lunldi- 



•^iUt 

Sander vifib. 
Monarch;!. 7. 
pag.^42. 

^ Plin.Ioco 
proxim. citato 

’^ApudRa- 
niiif vol.i. de 

aion, appearerh fituation, to dwell at Seleucia. 
by the profeffion -So that.S’f/taaa beeing irihabi- 

, aPa- ted by th<i Babilonians ’y^n^[o, 
triarch of M0z,a!,' becomming in ftead ofBabilon, 
of Pope Pms the the principal! citty of the Pro¬ 
fourth his Inue- uinces of, and 
fting (An. 15(52) thecirty * obtained the name 
as is to be leene in of BabUon of her inhabitants, 
Sanders booke de (as well as Seleucia ofher foun-i 
'vifilm Monarchid, der) as i-’/w/e hath recorded: 
But then, the And the Patriarch ofit,the title 
Archbilhop of of the Patriarch of Babilon; 
thele Indians, re- And although ^ Barboja note, 
uolting from his that fubordination of the chri- 
former Patriarch, -ftians oiIndia, to be to the Pa- 
lubmitted him- triarch of Armenia, (which no 
lelle by the Por- doubt he receiued from the ln- 
tugalls perfwafi- dians relation,among whomhe 
o'n, to theBifoop was)yetcertaineit is, thathee 
ofRome, letay- meaneth no other,thenthispa- 
ning notwithfta- triarch of.i¥i?;s4/.-becaufe thole 
ding, the ancient Armenians which he rneaneth, 
religio ofhis cun- are by himfelfe dblerued to 
try,which was al- haue for their vulgar language, 
lo permitted by theArabinue tongue,dctocele- 
the Pope. In lo brate their diuineleruice,in the 
much, that in a C/)a/rf^^’,both which agree with 
Synode held in the Chriftians'of .iVi5Z4/,'but 

for that pur- neither of both withthofeof 
pole, hee would Armenia, wholelanguageboth 
notfulferany al- in the vulgar and lacred vie, is 
teration to bee knowne to bee no other then 

the 
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the Armenian tongue. As alfo, madeoFtheir an- 
becaufe the Indians are known dent rites or reli- 
to haue bin IVeforians,to which gion, as one that 
hcrelie the Armenians, were liued in thofe 
moft oppofite, asbeeingin a parts at that time 
manner lacobites. But as it fee- 
meth,that Patriarch is jfaide to 
haue beenc of Armenia, for the 
nearenefle of Mo&,al to the con¬ 
fines o?Armenia. 

” Linfchot.l.i 
cap.: 5, 

hath recorded.’ ’ 
But that Biihop 
beeingdead, his 
fucccifourinano- in 
therSynode,held ^ pparat I'ncro 

. •, by the Archbi- 
ftiop o^Goa, at Diamper, not firre from Maliai/ur^ 
An. 1599. madeprofeifion, together with his fuf- 
fragans.and Priells.bothoftheRomanobedience. 
and religion, renouncing in fuch diredfort, the 
Patriarch ofMez^al, and NeJiorianifme,thzt they de- 
liuered vp all their books, to the cenfure of the 
Archbifiiopoft7b4,andfuiferedtheir Liturc^ie, in 
the points thatrelilhed ofiy^//^jm«^;fto bealte- 
red,euen in fuch fort as now it is to be leene in the 
laft Edition of Bibliotheca <veterum Pair urn. pit 

But before this alteration of their religion ivas 
procured by the Portugals. thofe Chriftians ofln- 

diawereiV^orianj,asb.wmgtbedependanc€thatI , oforii, 

related , on the Patriarch of the they iw.EnlL! 
could not well bceany other. Somefpecialtiesofr'^ '-^- 
whole religion I finde thus recorded. U.oidliia''’ 

I. That they diftributed the Sacrament of the-^'^’’^ chd- 
Euchariftin both kinds. ft'amtadan- 

. 2. 1 hat they celebrated it with bread leafoned 2 Odoard. 
with lair, {pantfaUto, faith my Hiftorian) and in 
ftead of wine, (becaufe India affordeth none ) in Jlf ' 
the iuice ofK.aifons, foftened one night in water & 

V a fo 
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g.Nauigat.To* 
kphiliidi, 
inter Rela* 
tiones Noui 
orbis.c. 134, 
4 lofcph. Iiid. 
lib.atato.ca, 
134. 
5 Oforjoco 
ante citvito. 

Po ill'll, in Ap- 
para, facro. in 
Diimperienfe 
conlilium. 
Tket.corXic. 
ca. 1 f. 
6 lofcph. Ind. 
vbi fupra. e. 

7 Poficu.loco 
lam citato. 

S Pofleii. loco 
citato. 
^ Podl'u. in 
A p para t.fa* 
cro in Ndlo- 
nani. 

fo prefled forth. 
■ 3 That they baptized not their infants till they 
were 40. dales old,except in danger ofdeath. 

4. That they vfed not extreame vnftion. 
5. That their Priefts were married, but exclu¬ 

ded from the lecond matrimony, ofor.de Reb.Ema-, 
mtel.l. 3. i, 

6. That they had no images ofSaints in their 
Churches,but onely the crofle. 

7. Thatdetefting (theMailofA^<>m»^(f) Cy- 
rillo{ Alexandria, they honoured NefterituznA 
Diofeortts as Saints, which yet mee thinks were 
ftrange,being oflb contrary opini6s,as they were, 
thefirft,fortwoperlbnsin Chrift, as well as two 
natures: the lecond,for one nature, as well as one 
Perlbn;but it may be that Diofeorns is by the rcla- 
ter miftaken for D/Wi>m',who was indeed a great 
Neflorianimd for it condemned in the fifth general 
Councell. 

8. That they denied the Primacy ofthe Pope. 
9. That their new Teftament which in theiri 

Churches they formerly read, (andftilldoe) in 
the Sy riaque toung,was by the Neftorians in fun- 
dry places,which are now altered by the Romans, 
corrupted to the aduantage of that herefie,wherin 
yet, I thinke the reporter is deccaued .• becairfe the 
fime corruptions obieifed to them,f wheroffbme 
are no corruptions at all, but agree rightly with 
theorginalltext, a.nd much better then doth the. 
vulgar Latine,by comparing whereofhe examines 
them,and cenfures them for corruptions) the fame 
1%, are found in the Sy riaque edition that wee 

haue. 
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haue, being (bfarre from being corrupted by the 
NefiorianSy cbat it was brought out of Mefopetamik 
into Europe (to be printed by Mojes Mardenue^xovn. synaci. 

the Patriarch of the contrary fed, namely, of the 
Butyet notwithftanding, I am indeede 

certainly perl waded,that the Sy riaque tranflatiori 
' ' ofthe new Tefta- 

The Imperfedions of the Sy- 
edition, confift partly in 

fundry defeds; namely i.ofall 
the Reuelation: i. ot the Epi- 
ftleofS.W^: 3.ofthefecond e- 
piftle of S-Pr/rr: 4. of the fecod 
and third Epiftles of S. John: 
5. of the hiftory of the Wonaan 
takeninadultery, in theeight 
chapter ofS./i?/;»r Gofpel, con¬ 
taining the hrft eleuen verfes; 
and 6, of the 7. verfe of the 
fifth Chapter of the' firft Epi- 
ftle of S. John. Of which, the 
two laft wants are no leffe fbud 
,in fundry auncient Greeke co¬ 
pies, as Erafmtis^ Beza, lunitu 6c 
others haue obferued ; And 
partly; behdethefe defeds, in 
feme (very few) feultytranda- 
tions. • 

Ver. 

ment(whofe)eucr 
was the Authour 
ofit) is nothing 
neerc of that An¬ 
tiquity,which the 
Syrians (as Bellar' ^ ^ 
mine^ and others bo Dei.U.c.4 
report of themj 
pretend it to bee, 
namely to haue 
bene the work of 
S.Mtrke.FirH, be- 
caufe S.Mark died 
in the 8. ye;ire of. 
Nero, as Hierome, 

with others hath Sipwit Ec 
certainely recor- clefilfticisjia 
ded, after which 

' tralmus. 
time, many parts Bc-«. 

ofthe new Tefta- ^“nms.in. An- 

ment, were writ- 
ten; as namely S. 

Johns Gofpelhthe Ads ofthe Apoftles, (for all the 
Hiftory from the a 4.chapter to the ende, relateth 
occurrents afterS. Market death) the Epiftles of 

V 3 S.faul 



Hieroa.l.de 
Noimnib. 

Hcbr, 

to bee found once mentioned, in any of allthofe 
ancient and learned writers; that lined in thole eaft 
p arts, and diiigeh%_rou^hti pu t and o.blerugcl the 
Icuerall editions and tranflationsofthe holy Icrip- 
ture. And thirdly, becaule the dialed dilcouereth 
it to be-ofa fane later age, then that of the Apo- 
ftles; which they AviJl Ibone linde to be fo,fto omit 
iome ptheF euidences/that fliall compare the Sy- 
riaque words recorded in the, new Teftament by 
the Euangelilb, (which aU are noted by Hieromc^ 

and by othersj withthe Syriaque,booke.-asforex-. 
ample, Mat.C.'i ^..Mamuno. jom. i p. 
I 3. Gephiphio, M41.2 7.33. Gogoultho. 
(Mt,,u4^,iAp.Chakal.ciemo, l.Cor. id. la. 

Moran eto. And to be fhort,thcre is not almoftany 
Syrjaque word.e. recorded in the new Teilament^ 
which varicth not from that ancient pronouncing 
that was vfuall in the Apoftles time, either in con- 
fonants.or vowels, or both; which could not bee 
the alteration of any Ihort courle, of time.-. 

r . '» 

Of 

' i i 
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• Ch ai.. XXf. 

He lacobkes obtained that ap¬ 

pellation,as and 2^- 

ceyh'drm haue recorded-,^ o Pone Dam.if.i. de 
/4f(?^Wfiirnamed Zanz^di^, 

SyrU, wholiuing about A nno. h.^ 

5 30. was in his time a mightvi..8:c.5z. 
inkirgef (>p and ' ' 

mciintJiincr of his opinion 5 touching the vnity of 
nature in our Sauiour r And his followers are at 

this day in grcatnumbers,knowne by the name of 
mobitddrn SyruMCjfrm^ in Mefftfetamia, in Rabi-^ 
Ion and in Palejiine. For,the Patriarch oP lerufalem,' 

who keepeth his refidence ftili in lerufalem , 

(in which city, there yet remaine tenne,Or more * chitrx.de 

GhurGhes'OfChriftian9)is;a!fb^a Jacobite." But, aj-i 
though in althefe forementiohed rcgions,thefe Ia-* Namely t y. 
cobites arc found, (where they beeefteemed to jnTur- 

make about i(5oooo. families) or rather sodoo. 

as Lfonardtht Biflaop'ofd’/itf«,che'Popes \7ifiter i'lv' Boter.Rdat. 
thole parts hath record^. ap.Tka ief:l. -j.p. i .ca-1 a ^ ^ ' 
yet chiefly they inhabit in of jyrw, and iti 

, and the mountaine 7ur ol^MefoPotamia • ’ ■ 
But yet their religion vnder other titles, is exten- .p ,■ , , 

ded muca farther, in fo much that it is recorded to' Pcrcg'.'tde 

^ ^ 4^-kingdomes, lacobitis. 
All which Jacobites ofthe places, before fpeci-J'f 

fied,haue, and long hauehad, a Patriarch ofiheir "S.uo. 
owne>reJigion,<forifinde the^d\iti-iarGk-ofthe ' 1,10. 

la- 



152 Patriarch ofthe Jacobites^ his Amicjuitie and Seale. 

pa.g.Li.c dc 
Giacobiti. 

^ Concil, 
Chalced.A(fli- 
on.i,&c. 

Caramitjis Kara, A- 
^»;V<t,thslt^s (in the 
Turkijh toung) black 
KAmida^ becaufeit 
was walled with 
blacke ftone. 

^ m,m I ■■■ — ■■ , ■ , I— , -- - -- , M I I 

Zonar.Amul. jncobttes fpokcn of, in the Emperour Heraclias his 
" time) to whom they render obedience. The Patri- 

*MitE.inNo* archall Church of which fed, is in the * Monaftc- 
o*b rie oiSafhran^ neere to the citie of Merdin in the 
Botcr.Rdat. North part of Mefopttamia: But the Patriarch him- 

fclfe, keepeth ordinarie refidence, in the citie of 
Caramit^thc ancient Metropolis of Aiefopotamia,iad 
which at this day, confifteth for the greateft part of 
Chrifltans,, for that Caramit is the fame citie, which 
the auncient writers called 

Sabcllic. Sup- and others, 
plemHiftor, Jeff obferued, and A- 

‘ ‘ mida to haue beene anci¬ 
ently the Metropolis of 
tetamUy I finde in the fub- 
feriptions of the auncieat 
councels plaincly recorded. 

But t^\ Eutichianifnte lb mightely preuailed ia 
thofe parts, as to worke in them a deteftation of 
the councell of Chalcedony and a departure with- 
all, from their auncient obedience: They belong¬ 
ed till then I fay to the lurifdiftion of the Patriarch 
of Antmhia, as being ^ prouinces of the dioces of 
theOrient, which wee finde in the^fecond Gene- 

^ Condi.Con. rail councell, to be the circuit and limitation of 
ftantinop.i. Patriarchs authoritie,which is the reafon that 
p.iin.Con Patriarch of the Jacobites, keeping eucr the 

name of Ignatius, intirlcth himfelre Patriarch of 
»Mira;.Notit. Antiochtax And that the * Patriarch oi lerufakmy 
ep icop.Oibis yyi^ois allb aslfaid 3. Jacobite, acknowledgeth hirn 

(as fomc re cord) forfuperior: Hailing therein (if it 
be fo) but jn lomc fort returnedto the auncient o- 

bcdicncc. 
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bcdiencc, wherein the Bifhops of JeruJaUm ilood ^ 
to the Patriarchs of j4ntioch a ^cucimiW the time of 
the councell of CkaUedon liot then began lerufa~ 
km,to be creded into a PatriachfliipAnd (as wc 
reade in the * adlions of that Counccll) with the, 
confent and allowance of the Patriarch of cSccd Aa 
chit, the three prouinces of Palefttm, which till on ?• 
then (An.451,) belonged to Anthchia, were with • 
drawHC from it, and aligned to the Biiliop of 
lerufikm lot his Patriarchalllunfdidiion. 

Now as touching the Charadersof their Reli¬ 
gion. 

I. They acknowledge but one nature, and but x...,,4.iacob 

one will and one operation, ex catechifmJacob'itar. a Vimaco. 

dpJThm^ IcJ^I I I ^, in Chrift (ss there is but 
one perroB)and in token of that, they makcmonSt 
the lignc of the Croffe, with one finger onely 
which the other Chriftias of the Baft do with two 

а. They figne their Children before baptifre! 
many in thcfacc,fomc in the arme, with the fif»ne 
of the Croffe imprinted with a burningjron' ^ . 

3. They vie Ciic\xrac\(\on^Sally‘macJtmJTomM, ^^'4 niac.Iti- 
c.i. civen of both fexcs.^/mr. vUbi. ^ * 

4. They confeffc their finnes to God onely nor 
to the prieft, & as others record,but verie feldom Jo n t n 
that many communicate without auricular con L^tr 
^CiiiOXX^Lcondw Siddf^tdpJT h,d lej^^ 14 4.Buccbing. 

5- They admit not of pnrgatotie.oorofpt'aietsai'Zr 
foithedead.rt.a/t/;4,y>a.,.t.i3. clC.,. 
б. TheyconfccratcthcEuchariftinvnIcanentd 

bread M„ Hur.r. , They nriniftcr 
thcjSacramentofthcEuchariftinbothkindes. nef.l.i.c.p, 

^ 7. The 

ner.Xom.8. 
c.l. 
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;4 Properties of the Licobites Religion.' 

z' 

. 7. The priefts arc married. 
8. Thcybelccucallthcfoules ofiuftmcntorc- 

maine in the earth till the day of ludgcmcnt, ex- 
pelting Chrifts fccond comming, ex Catechifm. /<j• 
eobit. 

9. They affirmc the Angels to confift of two 
fubllances, fire and light, ex Catechifm. lacobit. 

10. They honour andas 
Sahtes^wi yet condemne EwycheSyZs an ffe/etime» 
PatriarchJacobit.ap.Th.a lef.l.y fa. i .f. 14. 

Thefc are the Properties (that I finde regiftred) 
of thereligion,namely of them, that arc 
properly foe ailed, and hill retaincthc aunciento- 
pinionsot lacobus Syrus, But itfcemeth,that their 
principall errour, and which occafioned their firft 
fchifmc and reparation from the Church, N amely 
the hercfic of Eutichss, touching one nature in 
Chrift,isfor the moft part, long lince aboliflied, 

Vifriac Hiftor Vitrucus hath long agoe recorded, they deni- 
Orient.c.7tf.f cd to him (then the Popes legate in thofe parts,and 

demaundingthequeftion)that theybeleeucd.one 
oncly nature in Chrift; And being further asked, 
why then making the crofrc,they figncd themfelucs 
oncly with one finger, their anfwcr was, that they 
did it in acknowledgement of one diuine Nature^ 
as alfb they did it in three {eucrallplaces,in acknow¬ 
ledgement of three perfons in that one nature. And 
befidc of late time,ZfwW another legate of Pope 
Grtgories the 13 in thofe parts, hath recorded of 
the Patriarchs profeflion made to himlelte, 
that although they held indeede, but one per- 
fcnated nature to bee in Ghrift, relulting of the 

vnioji 
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Cophtf ibeirplace of HMtation and Religion. 

vnion of two naturci not pcrfonatcd, yet they 
acknowledged thofc two natures to bee vnited in 
hisperlbn, without any mixtion or confufion,and 
that they themfclues differed not in vnderftanding, 
butonely in tennes from the Latinc Church. 
alef.l.y.pa, i.f. 14. And although (as it is ftoried 
by Ibme writers of thefe times) fome there bee a- 

tant thcconfefljonsof the * Jacobites of 
w/4, and of thofc of* and of %y£thiopia, Tomi.tf. 

and of ^ Armtiia^ that is to fay, all forts of laco- ^^2a**’zah<» 
bitesy outofwhichitis cuidcnt,that that errour ofae aflig^omSc 
Euticbes, is clcarely renounced, as articularly 
knowlcdging, that the humane nature of Chrift^jn^jc^e,' 
was taken of the Virgin, and of the fame fub-* Confeir, 

fiance with ours, and remained, after the adu- 
nation with the deitic(without any mutation o( 
properties) diftind from the diuine nature;'' All* 
which the hercfic of Eutjehes denied.• 

Aaion.i 5c 

Thcodorct.de 
h2rcr.l.4 in 
Eutichc, 

0/theCopthiorChriftia»sof%^gypt, 

Chap. XXII. 

’ He Sed of Chriftians named Cophtiy arc 
It *’ M * 

: no other .then the Chriftians oftARg^pt; 
1 And, it is the name oftheir Nation, ra- 
, ther, then oftheir Religion, (in refped 

X % whereof 
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Mar. in Syror. 
Pcciilio. 

Paron.inLc- 
gat.Ecckf. A- 
lexand. nd 

kd.Apoftolic. 
Torn.6. An- 
nal.m Hne. 
Ortcl in Thc- 
fun o in 
gyptus 
Scalig.adEiu 
Tebi} Chronic, 
ad An. M D C 
CXXXIV. 
DrufdcTnb. 
fc^.Iud^Kor. 
1.2.c,!4.tit. de 
PlnU(5i!erijs. 

Daraafcen.l. 
dc h^refib. 
po&med. 

sBotcr.Rel.p. 
dc 

Chriftiani del 
Egitto. 

Co^hti their mfeffm by Eutyrheshis herefie. 

whereof; they are mQ&tdy Licobues) for as 
hath obferued , the i^gyptims in fbme ancient 
Monuments are termed whom vulgarly 
wee name Cophti,. or Coptic and fo they alfo name 
themfelues, asmay befeene,in the Confeffions of 
i\\<&‘-.^gjptims recorded in Earonm, And certain¬ 
ly, that the (Egyptians themfelues, name their 
Country Chibth, Ortelim after Theuet hath recor¬ 
ded ; As alfb it is obferued \>y. Sediger^ thatinthe. 
Tdmudit is allied \"Mi,T.And, by Dr»fim, out of 
Dauidf andi?. Shelame^ that is by them na¬ 
med but not without fbmc traiedion oflet- 
ters iSin:3 for R. DamdmprafJ. Radic.R, She- 
lom. in Exod. 13. 

But touching their Religion (to omit curiofi- 
ties about the name) they differ not,. as I faid 
from theInfbmuch that, {zs Damafcen 
hath obferued) the. fame fedaries, that firfl were 
termed t^^/;>ry,becaufe among the EgyptiansyXizt 
herelieofone onely nature in Chrift; found the 
migheieff patronage, 'N^v^zhttoilacobusSyrtuz- 
boue mentioned, named in Syria Ucobites. And till 
this day Biojeorm znd lacobus, the princi¬ 
pal! parents and patrons of that led,are by the 
gyptians honoured in the memorials oftheir Litur¬ 
gies, Th.a lef-1.ppa. i .cap. y. 

IVfing Circu racifton: Yet l am not very certain 
whether for religion, ofy (which I obferued it be¬ 
fore to hauebeene) as an ancient cuftome ofthat 
nation-, which cuffem e yet is reported 7h.a: Itf.l.y. 
pa. I ,e. Roter.p.'i.L'^.c.^ deChr^. de Egitte, to bee 
Bow'abrogated among thcm,by the.perfwafion of 
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thcBiftiops of Romes Legates in a Sy node held at 
C4/rtfabout3oyearesagoe, o</». 15^3. 

1. They confer the inferior facred orders (vnder 
priefthood) eue to infants prefetly after baptifine, 
altogether, their parents promifing for them and 
performingin their heads (till they be 16 years old 
or thereabout) what they promife in their behalfes 
namelychaftitie,and fading euery Wednefday and 
Friday and in the 4.1ents ohhtyctitQ.Th.a lefl.-]. 

I.r.j.Theyrepute not baptifmeof anyefhcacy, 
except miniftred by the Prieftandinthe Church 
in what neceffitie foeuer. Th.alef.l. -jpaA-c.^. 

3. Neither baptife their children afore the 40 
day, though they Ihould die without baptifme. 
Th. a lef.lbid. 

4. Miniftring the Sacrament of theEuchariftin ^Theuetm 
both kindes* Coftii.de Lc** 

y. They miniher the jfacramentoftheEucha- 
rift in leauened bread. Th, a lef. ibid. 

7. Giue the facrament of the Eucharift to In¬ 
fants prefently after their b:;^tirme. 

8. To ficke pcrfbns they neither minifter ex- 
treame vnftion nor the Eucharift. id ibid. 

p'. Athoughthey acknowledge the holy Ghoft' 
to proceed from the Father and the Son,yet in re¬ 
lating of the Nicene Creed, they leaue out thole 

words (andframtheSonne):Bthe<Jr<r«4wdo Id 
Ibid. ' ' . 

I o. They admit not of Pargatorie nor ofprayer 
forthedead.7^.4 7<r/:/.7./>4. r.a3. 

11; Th^ contradf marriages cnen frrthe fecond 

^ 3 degree 
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degree of confanguinity without any difpenfation* 
TecU.Abifin.ep.Th.A lefJ.-j .faAx.i'i. 

II. They obferue not the Lords dayes noro- 
thcr feiifts, except in the Q\tiics.TecU.K^bifm. ibid. 

13- In celebrating of the Eucharift, they ele- 
uatc not the Sacrament. Tecla. Abifin. ibid. 

14. Reieft all the generall counlels after that of 
EpheftUy expreflely condemning the counfell of, 
ChalcedoH. id. ibid. 

14. Read the Gofpcll of in their Li¬ 
turgies. Prateel. de Herejib. in Cephti. 

15. Repute the Ronian Church hereticall, 
and auoide the communion and conuerfation of 
the Latins no lefle then of lewes. And although 
Baron.inJin.Tam. 6. Annd.hzut regiftred an Am- 
ballage from Marcus the Patriarch of Alexandria 
to Pope clement th&%. wherein hee is laid tohauc 
fubmitted & reconciled himlelfe&the Prouinces 
ofs^^y/rtothe Pope, yet the matter being after 
examined was found to be but a trick of irapofturc, 
as Th.alef. 1. ’j.pa. i .c.6. hath recorded. 

id. Maintaining the opinion of one nature in 
Thom. that although in the genc- 
dcConu.gent. rail poution touching one nature in ourSauiour, 
l,7.par,j.c.}. (jjgy follow Eutyches^ytt in thelpcciall declaration, 

at this day they differ very much from him. For 
they acknowledge himto betruely, and perfectly 

j.Thom. a both God and man; And,that the Diuineand hu- 
Mioc; citato, naane natures, are become in him one Nature, not ' 

ter. oftcit. confufion or commixtion ofthem,as Euty- 

taught; but onely by coadunation. Wher- ■. ■ jj, 
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in, although they catholiqaely confelle, that there 
is no mutation ot'propertics in cither natiu e,being 
united in Chrilt, from whatthe diuine and human 
natures (euerally obtainc in feuerall Perfbns : Yet, 
being not well able (as itfeemes) to diftinguifli be- 
tweenethc nature and the Perfbn.they dare not 
lay there be in Chrift two Natur es, for feare they 
fliould flip into Nefiorius herefie of two Perlbns. 
Which hereiieofoneonely Nature in our Saui- 
our, beginning with Eutyches^ although after di- 
fperfingitfelfe into many branches,hath euer lincc 
the time ofthe Counfell of C/?d/ri*^/w,by which £«- 
tychiamfme was condemned and for it, the Pa¬ 
triarch of Alexandria * Diofcorns depo/ed, beene *concil, 
nouriflied andmaintayned,as by other Chriftians ciwiccd. 
ofthe Eaft, lb fpecialiy by the ^-Egyptians. Info- 
much , that not oneiy fundry Patriarchs of A- 
Uxandria, and ntiachia, (but fpecialiy of Alexan¬ 
dria ) together with many other Biihops ofthe 
■Eaft parts, their Suffragans,and adherents, are re¬ 
corded to haue maintained and aduanced, that ' 
htrzfit of Eutyches, but we lindemorcouer, manie 
Synodes ofthofe parts, regiftred or remembred in ^^‘ont.de 
Euagrius, Leontius^ Nkephortts,, and the bookecal- 
led^S aoiiiM/, brought to light by Pappus 6fc.wher- Niccph.l.i^. 
in (in the behalfeof that here(ie) the decrees of( Y'^''^'' 
the Councell of Chalcedon were condemned. In 
which counfell, although we readeof thegreateft * SyPioJ 97. 
Confluence of Bifliops, that euer metteaboutthe 
Eftablifh.ment of any point in Chriftian reii gion * Ad (in Con- 

(and yet befide the dgo Bifliops prefent in that 
Councell, there are extant in the ^'Booke of Coun- ConciK', 

cels,. 



I (5 o Eutychknifm mghtily rcotedin *^gypt. 

^elstherufFrages ofabout^o prouinciall Synodw, 
that by their EpiiUes to the Emperour Leoy confir¬ 
med it, together with all the Bilhopsofthe Well;, 
by whom it was likewile receiued) yet notwith- 
Itanding all this, that herefie lb preuailedin the 
Haft parts, and fpccially in ^gyfty wherofwe now 
entreat,that from that time to this it was neuer 

cleared of it. But as there was neuer herefie that 
fogrieuoufiy wounded tliip Church ofGod, as 
that ot Eutyches, (except perhaps Arrianifme) lb 
was no part of the Church ib deepely and deadly 
wounded by it, as that otAEgyp. So that, euen at 
this day, although the wound be in fbme fort hea¬ 
led,yet the w'emme or foarre ftill remaiiieth. For it 
is not many yeares,fmce by certaineiefuits,Agents 

Bo'cr.Reiat. Bilhop of J?(?we',fome conferences were had 
wah the Patriarch of Alexandria and his Synode, 

Chnftiani dc wherein, although they confelled (if true relation 
be made of that conference) that Chi ift is true 
God and true Man.-yetdid they purpofoly reffaine 
from mentioning two natures in Chrift, left they 
fhouldby little and little flippe into the herefie of 
two perfons. 

•Cliitraede Now as touching their Ecclefiaftical gouernment 
ibticcicfiar. jjj-g fubied to the Patriarch Alexandria*^ 

^LegMio A- whofc Patriarchall foat is at this prefont tranflated, 
lexandrin ap. (and fo long hath beene) to the Citie ofCairc^, in 

6dn°finl°'” "^either of which Cities, (Caire and Alexandria) 
there remaine at this day, but three Chriftian tem¬ 
ples a peece. Whcrctis Bftrchardf^ recordeth ofhis 
time (about 320 years agoe) that in one ofthem 
{Caire) there were aboue 40. ter.fanEt, 

par. 
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' Patriarch of Alexandria his great Itmfiilton, i 5 \ 

tar.'i.c.’^. Butycc, to the lurifdidion otithis Pa¬ 
triarch belong, not onely thenatiue Chnlliansol 
s^^'/'f.whoarebutverydew, conlideringthe ex¬ 
ceeding populoufnefle oF that Nation, (For tiiey 
are eftecmed as I layd beFore, not to palFe 50000) 
which in Burchardns his time, are by him recorded 
to haue beene aboue 300000. ld.j>a. z.c.3.together 
with the fmall Remainder oF Chriftians, that are 
found about the Bay of Arabia^md in Mount Sinai 
Eaft ward, or in Ajrique as Firre as the greater Sjrtis 
Wehwardrbut the Chriftians likewile oftSthopia, 
acknowledge obedience to him. For although 
Alu4rez.inhisiiionQoity£thi0piahauc related ^as he c:.p. I 57. 
doth alfo fbmeother matters touching the ancicn- 
ter condition ofthe Church,too groflely and bold¬ 
ly) that the Chriftians of till their defedion 
from Chriftianity, wereofthe Popes dependance 
and lurildidtion, and receiued their Bilhopsbyhis 
conlecration, (and lay nothing ofthe Patriarch of 
Alexandria) yet certainely, that they were not lb,is 
manifeft, for belides that J’4/g«W(:*!f(himfelfe the 
Popes protonotary, and whole trauaile had taught 
him Ibme knowledge ofthe Eaft parts, directly de- 
nieth the Nubians profeffingofobedience to the Bi- 
Ihop ofi?OT«e,obleruing, that they were gouerned 
by a Prelate oftheir ownc, whom they termed the 
Prieft ofthe law.//Wifr.Ttfw. 8.r.a. Befidc that di¬ 
rect teftimonicofhis I fey, there be other Euiden- 
ces.Firft,becaule there cannot be produced any In- 
llance,outofany Ecdefiafticallhiftory, either an¬ 
cient or moderne (as I am certainely perfwaded) to 
that effect. Secondly,becaule the fathers of the Ni- 
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i<$2 PMrkrch of Alexandria his grext lunfdiciion. 

'Nfcen.Con- 

Vitriac.Lidcr. 
Orientx:.75, 
BiocarJ.de- 
fcnpt.Terr^. 
i’and. 

cene counfell, as'we finde in ^ Gekfiu^ucenus, ale 
ciU.3,c.j6. I^Howen to haue •'ifligiiedtyS^/>^'-/>,\vhercofiVW/4 

is a part, to the Patriarch of hislurifdi- 
ftion. 1 hirdly, becaufe the Patriarchfliip o^Alex- 
Wr/4, lyeth diretfJy betwetneA"«^;4and as 
being immediately at the backe oi^gm. Fourth¬ 
ly, becaufe the NMbtms\VQt:& in religion lacehhes, 
asaRoman C^vdinal p^trkcU'S Btecardu/^vtud others 
haue recorded, and as their baptiling with iirete- 
metnbred by Burc/^ardusand Saligf^iacf^sdid xnsni- 
fellly import Burch, defer. terr.jmi:i2. r.g. §, 7. 
SiiligntAc. Itin.Tomgdxgi. ofwhithfeft the Pati iarch' 

Alexandria is knowen to bervvhich.had the Pope 
theaffignementor confirmation of their prelates, 
it isvtterly v nlike they fliould haue been.Fiftiy,bc- 
caufeintime oftheir neceffltie, being left deftitute 
ofBifliops and Minifters, ifthey had pertained to 
the Bifhop Rome his furifdi(ffion,they would ra-. 
ther haue had recourfe to him,for repaire ofthe de¬ 
cayed and ruinous ftate oftheir Church who both 
plentifully could , and no doubt readily would 
hatierelieued them, ratfier, then fuffered them to 
depart as they haue done,ffom the Chriftian hiith: 
To him I fay, they would rather haue refoited for 
fupply, then to the K. of Hahafta ^ (as they did) be¬ 
ing ofanother patriarchall lurifdi^fion. Certainc 
therefore.it feemeth, that Nuhia while it vt'as Chri¬ 
ftian, belonged not to Rome but to Alexandria: By 
whom, ifthe Nubianslxx theirdiftrefles werenotre- 
lieued,no man can wondcr,thatknoweth the great 
want and mifery ofthe Church 

Of 

^AlwarciR.lo- 
cop.ox.cita- 
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Chap. XXI11. 

OVV touching the Habajunes, 
or midland iAlthiopianswhe¬ 
ther they haue obtained that 
name,by re;ilbn ol their habi¬ 
tations (in houfes) which the 
7f:gyptians called ^uafesy as 17. 
.y^ni^^jhathobferued, (for the 
ancient books haae ‘‘W not 

in difference from them, which dwelling 
neerertheBay of Arabia, were called Troglodtu 
(^rra -rSf Tfox-ya'S bccaulcthcvdwelled incaues, not 

r Jii • J ...1 I ^ ^ k Solin. Polvhu 111 houfes, as Plmw^na others haue recorded;\vhe- aor.c.^4./ 
ther 1 fiy, for that reafon they haue obtained the 
name o'f^bjjs'ms^ or no, let more curious men in- 
ciuire. But,as touching their Religion , they are in 
manner meere lacobites: And their King (whome 
byerrourwee call Pre/krlehfi) is iiindry times in 
hihorif s termed the Prince of lacobites. And their 
leauingoutoftheir raemorials(in *their Liturgy) *Liturg. 
the Councell o^chdeedenby which the herelie‘k;opaom.(j. 

maintained after hy Ucobm SyrusMvtts condemned patram pao. 

whereas the Councels ofiV/rt-, ofConftantino’ple, ® 
and ofare remembred , doth import fo 
much. And in v'cry deede confidering the depen- ^abo Je 
dance, that the Church ofBab/pa, hath of the Pa- Rcbg.« bio- 
triarchof Alexandria, itisalmoft vnpoffible but 
they fhould be lb j for as Zaga Zabe an Habapne Bi- Goes!"'* 

Y 2 Chop 



cration of him, 
belongeth to the 
Patriarch, of A- 
lexandriaaind by 
him hee is fent 
withEcckfialfical 
charge intO' Ha- 

i 54 Vepefiditficeof the Chutch of HabajfiA on Alexondfia, 

(hop hachleftrecorded, although they haue a Pa¬ 
triarch of their owne, whom they call in their own 
language four Father; and he chofen by 
the Hakipne monks ofS. Antonies order,remaining 
in !eru(alem,yetare they limited to choo/e one of 
the iiirildirtion of Alexandria,and a monkc ofS. 
Antonie he mult be. And befide that,the confirma- 
tion, and confe- 

* You may oblcrue, which I in 
ray reading haue done, thatalJ 
the Patriarchs and other Bi- 
(hops of theEaft, are monkes 
ofthe Orders either of S. Bafil,, 
or S. Anthony, for the Patriarchs 
of Conftantinoplo,. ofAntio- 

ho/ia. And f to be chia & of Armenia, are monks 
(hort; their prai- ofS.Ba/ilsorder.tbePatriarchs. 

* Liturg./E- er, in their * pre- of Alexandria, of Ethiopia, of 
Blbi!’o*°Vct‘ Liturgie, for the lacobites, and ofthe Maro- 
RiErLim.p.^i’.the Patriarch of nites,are ofS. Anthonies, And.. 

Alexandria, tear- the Patriarch oftheNeftorians 
ming him the either efooth. 
Prince of their 
Archbilliops,and remembring him before their 
owne Patriarch, euidently declareth theirdepen- 
dance and fubieefion totLitSea. Whichfupreme 
Ecclellaflicall power touching ^Ethiopia, to haue 
belonged, very antiently to the Patriarch of Alex¬ 
andria,may appeare by the Arabique booke oftbe. 
Niccne Councelftranflated hyPifanus., where that 
authority is found affigned, to the PatriachofA- 
lexandria,touching that AbunA ofiEthiopia, ( by 

the 
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the name of Catholique j and wichalJ, to that C a- 
tholiquc or chiefe Biihop of j£thiopia,the feuenth 
place in the Se [Sons of general! Councels, namely, 
next after the Biihop of Seleuck, ( whofe feat was 
next the Patriarchs of leruffllem) by the decree of 
the lame Nicene Fathers was allotted. 

Butifyou deiirearegilfer oflbmelpeci.al points 
of their Religion, 

I. They cir cum cile their children the S.day, af- 
ter the manner of the lewes ; Euen females allb as Zab.'ic R?!i 
wellas Males, wherein they differ from the lewes. 

. 2. They reuerentetheSabbath(Saturday)kee^ 
ping it folemne equally with the Lords day.. 

3. They eat not ofthole beafts,which iii the old 
Law are cenfured for vneleane. 

4. They conlecrate the Sacrament'of theF.u-4.A!itire2Hi- 
chariftinvnlea'ijenedbread:Contrary to the 
ftome ofall the Eaft, the Armenians excepted.Ne- ^^uarez.ibi. 
uerthelelle TecU an Habaffine monke and Prieft, 
Fiith that they celebrate ordinarily in leauened 
bread,but on the day ofthe Inftitutid oftheLords 
flipper (the thurfday before Ealfet) they doe it 
in bread vnleaucnedouerallan.Th. 4 hf. 
l-J.p.lXAl. 

5. And coramunicatein both kinds,which they 
receiue handing. And all of them as well ofthe 
Laity as Cleargy at Icaftwife euery wceke , the 
Prieft miniftring the bread, and the Deacon the 
wine with afpoone.Tcc/a. Ahifm. loel Zag^Zdk de 
rcL But yet onely in the Temple, It becing not 
lawful! for any (not the K. or Patriarch) ellevvhere 
to communicate.. After thercccauing whereof if is 

Y 3 not 
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, notlawfollfor them to/pitthatday till the letting 
oftheSunne.Zrf^.z^^./^///. ° 

’•TcciaAbif- 7; And that euen ta theiryongiHEmts,prelcnt- 
fln.ap.lho.a ly after they are baptized: ^ which in their males is 

wffSnMT females. 8o. (ex- 
pa.i'c.ij’ cept;nperillofdeath,forthen they are prefentlie 

baptized, Teclii.Abt^iti,iyid._^til which time be com¬ 
plete,their women alfo enter not into the Temple. 
ZKg,Zab.ibid. 

\ 8. They profelTe but one nature and one vrill in 
Chrift, yet without any mixtion or confuhon of 
the Diuinc and humane fiibftanccs. Tech. ap. Th. a 
lefuit. 1. -j'pA-1 .r. 13. 

p. Beleeuethereafonablefbules of men to bee 
traduced from parents by feminall propagation. 
ZAg, Zab. de Relig. t/£th{dp, in Jine.ThA lef.L 'J. Pa. 

8. 
10. Belceue the Ibules.of their infants departing 

aforeBaptifm to beiaued.becaufetheyarefprung 
fromfaithfullparents, and namely the vertue of 
theEuchariftjreceaued by the mother after con¬ 
ception to lanftilie the childe in her wombe'. 
Ziih. ibid. Jh.a lef '.l. y.^.i ,c,8. Aluar. hifi.ty&hwp. u. 

11. They prefently vponcomniiflion of linne 
refbrt to the confeflbur, and at euery confeffion, 
(though it were cucry day) receaue the Sacrament 

' of the Eucharift. Zaga Zubd. ■ibidem. 

12. They haue only painted,not maffie images 
in their Qhxitchts.Tecla.'vbifupra. 

13. They accept onely the three firft generall 
Cdunceisjreieding that of Chalcedon, for deter¬ 

mining 
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mining two natures to bee in Chrift, and for con¬ 
demning DiofcoTM the Patriarch of i^lexondria, 
TecU.Abif.ib, 

14. Eleuate not the Sacrament in celebrating of 
the Eucharilt, but keepe itcouered : * neither rc- 
ferue it after the communion. i. -L ,, . " , 

15. Toexcommunicatcobftinatc finncrs ispc- 
■ culiar to their Patriarch, which yet is not vfuaJl a- AluareMo4 

mong them except in caie o^WlutthctZabZah.ibid, 
16. ' Their Priefts and other inferiour Ecclefia- 

fticalHminifters ("as alio monks) line by their labor, 
hauing no tithes for their maintenance.nor beeing 
fuifered t(>ct:;mza\mes.ZagJZab.loe.ci(dto. 

i y.But the conferring ofBifhopricks,and other 
Ecclefiafticall benefices (except the Patriarchlhip) 
belongeth onely to chcKmg:Zag.Z4b.ibiJ, 

18. 'Vie neither confirmation,nor cxtreamevn 
^fiOn. . . ; • ,'i , \ ^ y;; 

Ip Admitthe firft marriage in their BiChops and AwThb. 
Priefb.butnot thelecond, except their Patriarch 
di/penfe. 

• ao. Eat flelh eucry Friday (as on other daies)A,„,rci- 
bctwixt Eafter and Whitfunday : as on euery Sa-.* Za^a zfbo, 
turday alfb through the whole yeare, except in vbi fopra. 
Lent. 

■21. Bapti/ethemlelues euery yeare on the day 
ofthe Epiphany,in.Lakes or Ronds. .. 

Concerning which firft and laft points, namely,' 
of their circumcificn, and annuall baptifines, I 
hauc fornwhat to obferue: Namely,firft,touching 
their circuci fion, that they obferue it,not fo much 
perhaps, of religion, as ofan auncieat cuftomc of 

their 

*Zaga. Zabo» 
loco.citato. 



Ciramfion <« Ndtisnalpr^fferty ofH&bajUnes. 

tUeirnation., Foralthough theirdrcumciling on 
the eight day,(ecmeth to imply that they receiued 
it from the lewes, yet, their circumdfuig of both 
fexes.ascertainely argueth, that they did not fb. 
And,ifthc bee of the race ofthe ancient 
-(Ethiopians, the doubt may bee the lefle; becaufe,. 
Htrodetm and others haue recorded it,, for an anci¬ 
ent ceremony of that nation. Or, ifthey be not of 

Sffphanus Py- j-j-jg 'Ethiopian race, but ofthe progenie of the A- 

in difVione tabians, as by VrAmm in Stephanm it 
AUiiMot. (hould appeare, recording them for anation ofthe 

fiiuip'm , neere 
6 Bibiiothecar to the SAbjiAns: VVhich leemeth to bee true, 
Vtt.rat.p.59. gygj, in this cafe both becaufe in the ^Ethiopi- 

Hcrodot.I 1, 
p.ir.a Medio. 

) '' ' 

• t. 

«^ 

alfOjthe occafion. an-Liturgie, they terme their 
and originall of ownekingdomethekingdome 

* 7 L j circumcifing- a-, of Sheba, and alfb, becaufe the 
Molk^th^mong the Abaf KK.deducelincal- 
«p.*pudDa. (m^s will bee dif-' ly theirdifcent, from the Q^of 

cerned - well • e- ' Sheba that came to fee 
nough •• namelie, which Sheba, is to the skilfull, 

•' becaufe it is fpeci-' /certainly known to be in Ara- 
, ally ftoried i to vbia;dna either the fame, that 
haue bene a very wee callor fbmc 
anciet ceremony part ofit And certainely it is 
among the Ara-. obferued by learned men, that 
bians .* arhong ArAbu feUx j in the eaftcrnc 
whom it might tongue, is named as Aya- 
haue beginning, biA defertA , and, ArabtA Pe- 
by reafon of the rr/e4,nti3,or 
defeent of manie ' 
of the Arabians, from JfwAek and from the other 

fbnnes 
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lonnes oi Abraham., by Keturah^ planted in Arabia, 
ofwhich is by name recorded for one. But *Gcncf.»j.j. 

yet, iftheAbafflnesobferuecircumcilion,nor, as 
an ancient nationallcuftome, but in any fott For 
religion fake, then it may bee excufed in liich man- Pcntaglot. in 
ner, as one oftheir owne Bilhops hathprofefled, 
namely,that it is done onely in remembrance, and vbifupra.^ * 
Ioue,and imitation ofour Sauiour,becaufe he was 
circumcifed, and not for any other opinion ofho- 
lincfleatall. 

And fecondly,touching their annual baipti(lngs,m 
thefcaft of thcEpiphanie,which they (with many 
auncientsofthe Church) (lippofe to be the day of 
ourSauioursbaptifme, it is declared by the*e^£-*DeRch>.on 
thio/>ian biihop aboue mentioned, to bee praftifed ^thiop.iong. 
among them, not as any face ament, or any con- 
ceate offanifiification to be obtained by it,bu t onc- 
ly as a memoriall ofChrifts baptifme,bccaufe ason- 
thatdayheewas baptifed in /Wtf>i.-Euen as the< 
* Mofeouites alfo doe the like on the lame day, in ri- ^ PoiTeuin. dc 
uers, and for the fame rcafon, which appearech the 
more cuidently to bee fo, becaufc this yearely bap- 
tiling is no auncient ceremonie of the Hahaffus^vx * 
a fallnon of late taken vp among them,as Alutre&y' 
that lined long in thofc parts, hath related, asbe- 
ing, namely the inftitution of * his grandfather,»Akurez hi. 
that then reigned in tlabajfa^ being about ioo^°‘'-'®'thi«p, 
ycaresagoe. ' >'■■■ u “p.?5- 



I ;0 The difper^?d htibkatis/i of the Armetoians- 
ar-. 

of the Armenians. 

Ciiak. XXIIII. 
^ ' 

He (Armenians ^ for traffique to 
which they arc exceedingly ad¬ 
dicted, arc to bee found in multi¬ 
tudes, in moft cities of great trade 
fpecially in thole of the 7 urkifh 

* Empire, obtaining morefauour 
and priuilcdge among the and other hetahH- 

=*viJ. Poflcl. * by a patent graunted that nation vnder 
lib.de iz.Lin- Mihumetso^NSiZ hand,, then any other feCt of Chri-' 

j.ftiins.Infomuch that no nation feemeth raoregiuen 
mw, to Marchandize,norisfor that catife more difpcr-' 

fed abroade, then the Armenians^ except the Itytes. 

But y et the natitie regions of the Armenians^ and 
wheretbey are ftilfoud in the greateft multitude,&: 
their religion is moft fupported, are Armenia the 
greater (named lince the Turkes firft poflelfion of 
itTurcomania)h(syQV\iiEuphrates^ Armenia the 
leftc on this lide £t^^'’^^^<^-fj.and Cz/.W,now termed 

Now the touching their Ecclcfiafti- 
call goueincmcnt, were aunciently of the lurif- 

•Notitinpro- diClion of the. Patriarch oi,Conflantwsple, as be- 
uinciar.Ori- jng * prouinccs of the dioces called Pcntica, which • 

together withthc prouincesof the dioces Afiana^ 
and of Tbrace (three of the thirteene diocefes, into 

! ch I whole Empire was diuided) were by the 
ccdb.On.is. counccllof Cbalcedon^ alfigncd, or elfc itonfirmed, 

to 
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ArmenUn Church governed by two Patriarchs. \~j\ 

on.But at this day, and veric long rince,cucn before 
Photfiis his time fas is cuideiubv l)is circular hpi- 

ans) and thatprincipally, for the very fame occali- 
on, for which the Jacob tea of Syria withdrew their 
obedience from the Patriarch of Antiochia^r\^mz\'j 
ihe bereficof one onely nature in Chrift. And euer 
fince that departure,they acknowledge obedience, 
without any further or higher dependence, to two 
Patriarchs of their owne .■ whom they tzxvc\z.Catho' 
%m.Namelyoneof the greater Anncnia., the fa¬ 
milies vnder whofe iurifdidlion exceede the num¬ 
ber of I5oooobcfide veriemanieMonaftcries. Le~ 
enard.SidencfiJc.ip.Th.a Iefd.-y,pa.\. c.i^^ wheat 

Turhs ;.but his auiicierntfeate \nis Sebaftiay the 'Me^»* concil ’ 
tropolUofb the greater; And the other Pa- chiked Aai. 
triarch of Armenit the leffe, thcfamilies of whole 
iunTdiftion are efteemed about 20000. Leonard. 
Sidsn.vbi. fupra.y V/ho auncicntly kept Me- 
//Ve»e,the Metropolis of that prouince, but now is 
refidentinthe citieofi'/tf, not farrefrom Tarfus in 
CilictSyXlnz middle limit on Interjlitiumfi^thofe two 
Patriarclislurifdi^tions,being ihzuvLzi Euphrates. 

Z a Such 



^ diction ojthe Patriarchs of Armenia, 

Such at this prefcnt^Tthc ftatc menian 
Church, and the iurifdiaion of their Patriarchs. 

u n, ’/ Tccn'.Cjby that I findc recorded, by O. 
0.ho.Ph„fi„g thoPhnfingenfU.v^Q tltc report of theLegates ofL- 

wcw,r,ient fro the CMi^ue,to theBirtiop ofRome 
inhis time, that the iiuirdiaion of the C^tholhue 
of^rw^^;4,was then farre larger, as namely, that 
hehadaboucathoufand Bifhops vndcr his obedi¬ 
ence : Except perhaps miftooke, as I verily 
belecuehe did, obedience for communion: for as 
touching the communion, which the ^rwemans 
maintcined with othtxlacchites, it extended in- 
deedc veriefarre; But the iurifdidlrionof Armenia 
for ought I can finde in any record of antiquitie’ 
contained oncly foure proiiinccs, namely, the two 
Armenixes before mentioned, the greater and IclTe 
and the two prouinces of CiUcu. In which fmall cir’ 
cult, thatfuch a multitude of Bifhops fhouldbec 
fouiid,IS vttcrly vncredible, cfpeciallybccaufe we 
nnde regifters extant, both of the Bifhops of the 

OlU,.S«fbus the 
OncntaU.i. bnapcrour, touching thc precedence of Metropo- 
^DeBelikro litans : and likewife of the bifhops of C/Z/Vw, in 
1.14 C.IZ. * Guilielmttsryrius; and all of them put together 

cxcccdc not the number of thirtie. And although 
’N®iicl.jt. J finde that ^lufttnian diuided the two Armeniaes 

into foure prouinces (which yet to hatic bcene af¬ 
ter reduced 'againc into two, theJ^^y/reZ/ of Le$ e- 
iien now mentioned affurcth vs) yet were not for 
that caiifc, the number of Bifhops cncrcafed anic 
whit the more. 

Now, touching thcptopcrtics of their religion. 
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1. They are charged with the opinion of one ■ Niccph.hitK 

nature in Chriftr yet not as Euttches imagined it 
one, namely, by a permixtionand confufionofthc 
diuine and humane natures, but yet byTuchacon- 
iun6lion and coalition of them, that they both to- 
gethta', make but one compounded nature in oiir 
Sauiour, as the body and foule, but one com- 
poundnature in man. Butncucrthcleire,itfccmcth 
by the confcflion of the ArmenUns^ which wee 
haiie extant touching the Trinitie, fent by the 
mandatcof theCatholique of Armenia^ to the Pa- Confetr Ar- 

triarchof Con/lantmople ^not 50 yearesagoe, that 
at this prefent, they haue vtterly renounced that ^ 
phantafic. 

2. They belceue the Holy Ghoft proccedeth contTixrcf. 
onely from the father. Titui.dedco. 

3. They celebrate the facrament of thcEucharift co^ldcMo, 
with vnlcauencd bread (as the Romim doe.) rib.genc.1.2, 

4. They denie the true body of Chrift to be re- 
ally in the facrament of the Euch arift vndcr the Spe- L.fup.^cmw. 
<•/« of bread & mne.Guisle fum.de here fib.They min- Litmgia.Ar. 

glenot water with wine in the Euch arift: An aunef- SJdmm 
ent opinion &property of theirs,for I findc it^'rccor- de jjtnroijs 
dedof them (and condemned) in the fixt generall 4 >iiccFh.ioc. 
councell. But they retaine it notwithftandingAimemor.vbi 
ftill. liipra. 

5. They receanc infantsprefcntly after baptifmeJbn/inop^T' 
tothc communion of the Euchari ft, affirming that Csn.j2. 

baptifme cannot bee conferred without ihcEucha- , 
m.Guilfurr.deherefib. 

6. They denie the virtue of conferring grace, to 
belong to the facramcats.<?«rVtf/(7f.<i//c^. They rc- 

Z. 3 icdl 
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6.Guido, in 
Sum.dehxiC- 
(ib. 
Alfonf.a Ca- 
ftr.l. I z. c o u. 
Ha?icr. Tit.de 
Piir^ tOi io. 
hxreii. I. 

Boe.Ice.citato 
y.Bellon. Ob- 
i< IU.I.3.C. . z. 
Poikl m 
Lingua Tzcr- 
uic^na. 
S.Bocm.Ioc. 
cifat. 
9.Nichol. Pe* 
regr.Oricnt. 
^4.0.1^. 
Boter. Rel.pa, 
7.1.2.C Diof- 
conanu 
I o.Vitriac.lii- 
flor.Orknt.c. 
79. 
I i. Vitriac, 
loc.citato* 

i2.Boier.Ioeo. 
citato.- 

Properties of the Annenms Religion. 

ic(51: purgatoiie'j and pray not for the dead. Th.4 lef 
1. y.pi.x c xy. 

7. They beiccuc that the foules ofholy men ob- 
rainenot blefiTcdnefletillthcvniiierfall iudgemenr. 
Th.iief.l -j.pa.x.c. 17. They admit married priefts, 
and as BurcharJus hath recorded, iefcr.terr.jmct.pr, 
2. c.2.§ .9. admit none to be fecular priefts.cxcept 
they be marricd.Thcy rebaptife thofe that come to 
their communionfrom the Latina Church. Guid.. 
Sum. de her fib hwt exclude their fecond mariage. 

8. They abftainc from eating vneleane hearts. 
S>» They eateflelli on fridaicsbetweene Barter 

and Afeendon day. 
10. They fart lent moft ftriirtly, without egges 

milkemcats, flelli,oilc,wine,Sic. oncly withfruites 
herbes,rootes, and pulfc. 

11. They celebrate not Chriftmafle day when 
other Chriftians doe (Dec mb. 25.) but fart on it; 
And in (lead ofit, celebrate the fcart of our Saui- 
ours baprifme, namely, on the day of the Epi- 
phanie. 

12. Thcyfolemnife the feaftofthe Annuncia¬ 
tion, the fixt day of Jprill, The purification the 14 
of Februmt^c,. 
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He Marmites who were Co na-' 
■—'i • -.f ^»>'■ ' ^"iii^ / . \ A 1 ^ 

med , not of an hcrctique 
called Maron^ as many filfc- 
I7 \vC\i<t,Pmcol.dejeH. Here¬ 
tic. in verb, Marenitie. But of 
a hol^ man of that name, for 
wee Hnde mentioned in the -A J ^ ^ ■ III 

bookc oFCoiinccls the Monnftcry oFS*”. M.dYOH^ 
ConciLconjlantimp.Jub, Mr/iA^l. 5. the Monks only 
ydieroFat iirft were termed MaromesithQy are Foild 
infmall numbers, in Aleppo, Damafai^, Tripoke oF 
^7m,and inC)»^r/^; But their maine habitation,is 
in the Mpunraine LibdnpM, Which although it 
containe in circuit about * 700 miles and ispof- ^PoiTeuin. 
iclled onely in a manner by the Maronites, who ^pp^i'-Sacr.m 
For that priuiledge , ^ namely to keepe them- 
felues free fiom the mixture Mdhu7netdr}s, pay 

' ' ' the T. Hrhc j ^ 
Namely, for euery one aboiie large tribute ; 

12 yeares old 17 Sultanines by the vet of ill fpiT-*? 
venre (.he, SuLine weiglith a Krill,ts 
dramme oi gold, about ■]^6^ of they are the 
our money) and for euery fpace kaft, as beiim 
oigrounde i6.rpannesrquare,one efteemed notbuIS^' 
Sudanme yeareiy,as is recorded by 
PoJjeuine, 

to palle in all 
^ _ I J ont.’iiin.loco 

/ 12000 non-cit.itoi 
les, 



116 MATonitei, their habitation in Libanua. 

T^rocard. in 
DL^fcr.Tcrr. 
fanftx 
Tacic hiH-ori* 
ar l.vltimo 
^ Vitnac. hift. 

Pofteli. dc- 
fcripc.Syrije, 

P2g 

G rriindenf.!. 
i.Paralponi. 
Hifpar.cV'ic 
terra Rofcilio. 
Fed nnDidi- 
oa. Album. 

I^Jor. Ori<^in 
1 :i4.c 8.. 
"^btuk.ifi C 6. 
ad Arrian. I c- 
nplurn Maiv 
firythree. p.47- 
Adric-om. 
Theatr terr. 
Un(S, in, 
.Nephtajim. 

fes, (all in fcatreied villages) befidc a few Monafte-' 
nes, by reafon of the indifpolition o>t Libamts in 
molt places, for frequent habitation. For befide 
thccraggedneffe or Iteepenefle ofthat Mountaine 
wnich maketh many.parts ofit in a maner inaccef- 
fible, the higher Ridges ofit, (which by Brecardm 
his relation are Co eminent,that they may be difeer- 
J^^d.40 leagues off) areailocoiiered inamanner 
continually withfiiow, which it rctaineth,as Tar/- 
tM With others, hath left recorded, notwithftan- 
ding the .heat ofthat climate, euenin the neareft 
approachoftheSun. Andisfearcely,ashath been 
obferued by Po/eH, in one Summer ofthirtic to be 
found cleare ofit; for which verycaufeandnoo- 
ther, that Mountaine feemeth tohaue gotten the 
immeof.Lebanon. For »n the ancient lahguacrc 
of chofe parts (the Pkanician or tPebrew tongue) fig- 
niheth hite->'ax\<\ ^^I'sCplVhitenefJe: Euen as,for the 
like whitenelTe.offnow, Germdenfis hath remem- 
bred Canus . the higheft partofthe Pyrene hillcs) 
to haue.obtained that name. And as Fefi us Cdfoo- 
leththe Alpes, for the fame caufe, to haue gayned 
theirs, that in the SabineditCtS: being terraed (faith- 
he) Alpum^ which the Romans in theirs named Al¬ 
bum. For Co touching the original! of the name 
Z>banus,b;id Imuch r.ati.er tbink,then be led by the 
phantaiie-ofy,';^/*?^:/^/ St fom.e ^ others,namelyj that 
Libanus, fhould purchafethatnameoffrankincenfe 
which the Grecians cafr.f^j'®- and the fewes 
For, if it bee not true,- which yet Theophrajlup and 
Pj/wnf. write, that, frankincenfe is gotten onbly in 
Arabiafadix, (according with ih.iiX.oCVirgil,Solisefi' 

Tijurea 
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Maroniti, 
PoflcuinJoc, 

Thure^tvirga Sahtcis) byrcafon ofwhich propertie^l^^^ 
ofplace, to burneinccnjfej5.tcrmecJ 'mZ'srmHia»^4i hiSntL.’ 
liquid Ambistincendere: ifchatj fi^bc not true, for i-s-c. j. 
indeed, I findein Diofcorides,rccoid'oifrankmcmCc 
gotten in India, & in FedroCieu* ofthe like in fomc \.z° 
part of America,yex is thcr^ no mention or remem- 
brance in any hiftory of nature! or other, aS: 1 take choMcdr 
it, that frankincenfe was euer gotten in the Hill of Oiofeond de 
LibanUS. ■ Medic. mst«. 

It 1 •C*7t 

- The Patriarch ofthe Maronites ^tocome nearer 
to our pupo/e) who is noted to b.e a Monke ofS'. 
Antonie, and to haue vnder his lurildiftion * 8. or ’‘Poir-um. 
p.Bifhops, keepethrefidence forthe moftpart in 
Idbanuf, in a monaftcrie q£S ^ . An.thonie, and now 
and then in 7ripelie : And is '^onc of them, that pa-j 
challenge the title ofthe Patriarch of Antiochiaftc- 
ping euer the name of Pe/ifr as the Patriarch ofthe wita. 
Jacobites, the other challenger, of the lanie dignitie, 
doth of Ignatius. But touching Religion, the Pa¬ 
triarch ofthe Maronites profefleth obedience at this 
prefent, to the Bilhop ofifi)»>>^, yet but lately, in 
clement the 8. his time: And both hee, and all the 
^ are becomeiofthe Roman religion (be¬ 
ing the onely Nation ofthe Baft, exceptthe 
rfw, lately brought alfo to the Roman Communi-g''*'- 
on,thatacknowIedgeth that obedience) and haue S'o. 
* a Seminary in Romeof Gregory the XTII his foun- Mirxr notni, 
dation, forthe trayning vp 'of the,youth of their bfs 
nation in that religion. But before that alteration, Thlalcrjc 
thefe were the characters oftheir Religion, 
• ■ I. ThattheHoly Ghofoproceedeth only from 
thtfAt\\t.x.Th.Ajej.L-j.pa.'x.c,6, - , , 

A a a. That 



The'frefent a»d mciem Religkn 0/the Maronites. 

1; 
, th^ ff©m thcibegii'wiing.irf. lac. cmt0m ,, ,. - 

•!f-).hfrt^ifemale Aildren toe^bet 
rog. Patrianh. MAr0»it.ap.Th^ Ief.l. . 5 • 

3. T hat hcretiqucs retnrning to the! Church are 
to httt\Sdifi\{kAi7hi0lef.l.'jp0A.t.6. > > V. 
'' 5; That the chiide is made vnclean by,the touch 

of the mother tilllhe bee purified, whichi after a 
ma!e chiide is 40 dayes, and 80 after a female, fot 
which reafon they baptiie not their Infants afore 
thofetermes. , 

(5. That they celebrated the &crament of the 
Eucharift in both kindcs. Pojjeuin. Appar.fac.in Ma~ 
rsntU. PaimrchMaromi Merrag.p^,Th0.aleJJ.j'. 

n. And inleauened breathTAi^ 
8. Diftributing to all the Communicants each 

one a peece of the fame bread (which they confc- 
crate in great maCcs) together with fhefe words of 
the Gofpeil / h^'b-ejfei .W brde UndgAue tP hk 
di/ciples, faj/ing take eate 6<;c. Mat,. ’i.6. ad. id, Pa- 
triareb.Ifiterro^^'^'.apITh.alel.lec.citai, 

o, To diftribute the Sacrament of the Eucha¬ 
rift to children before the vleofreafom'.S? firftpre- 
Icntlyafter baptifme.T^. <i Ief.l. 'j.p,'i-c. 5-§-P* ^ 

Nottoreferuethe SaaamentoftheEucha* 
nh.Pamare.’Maroi^'kbifupta:^ ’i 

It. Nor to carry it to any fickeperion indan- 

eer of death. /.y 
I z. To omit confirmation by the Bifiaop. P/tr. 

Maronylnt.xevbifupr. = . , _ 
^3* 
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13. To exclude the fourth matrimonicjin euery 
perlonas vtterJy vnlawfull. j. 

14. That marriageis not inferiour tofingle life. 
7'h.aIef.l.j.pa.i,c.6MV-''^-" 
- 15. Vtterly to diflolucmatrimony in cafe ofa- 
dultcry and marry another Pptn Mtirentt. inter, x. 
<vhifupra, L.'rj,' 1. . 

1(5. Th at the father may difTolue thematrimo- 
nie ofhis fonne or. daughter if he miflike it. Th.a. 

17. Not to ordaine young men Pf iefts. or dca-> 
'Cons except they were married./’4rr/rfrr/^. Marenites 
Inter:6.'vbif»pra. Peffeuin. in Jppar.facrnn Mareni- 
u. Butyettoreftraine their fecond marriage^ori&u 
Jefilbid. i'i’ ili’inD iiar;;;.nv'3n.^;;nv> 

i 18. To create children 5 ortf yeares old fiib” 
deacons .Patriarch,MironU. Inter, y >vhifupra. . : t r j 

jp. That no man entreth the kingdome of hea- 
uen before the generall ludgcra^rtt. ,Th.d Ief.L-j.pa, 

20. Not to on the Lords day nor on the 
Sabbath. Th.alef.l0c.citat. . 

zi. ' ‘ ' _ __ 

till the Euening. Patr.MaranutpO'hjt lefi.-j.pa.^.e.’^. 
Not to eate of any thing ftrangled or of 

bloud. ld.l.-j.pa.'i.c.6. ^ 
25. To exclude women during their monthly 

iffues both from the Eiicharifi;, andrifrom the 
Church. Patriar. Martnit. Interr, 8. -vhifupra.' flor"oticnt 

3 4. Their maine Errour was, the herefie ofthe c.”?*. ' 
Mmethelites, touching oneonely will and adion iji 
Chrift. Which errour although they renounced Ui°ca*8".° 

A a 2 about 
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about 400- ycares agoe, and reconciled themfcUics 
then, to the Roman Church, at what time thofe 

nn. om. parts ofand Jym, Were in the Chriftians 
Vitriac.5c hatids, as * lacobus a Vitriaco, and GuilielmusTyrias^ 

thconc Bifliop of^r<j»,,andtheotherof7Jyre,hauc 
recorded; yet ("hortly after, when thofeparts were 
by Saladin^thc King o^^gypt and ^j'm,tecouered 
from theC^r/y?M«V, thole Marenites relapfed, and 
forfooke againe the Romm communion, till the 
late times of Pope Gregorie iht XlI L and C/e- 
«i!e»rithe'VIII.-with whom tHcy/againcrcnew- 
edit. ■ V. ' "v" ‘, 

An'djthis hereficofthc Monothelites,fringing 
out ofthat bitteriTootcofthe Iacobites,jt<wehing 
one onely nature in Chrift, was the laft ofthat log 
arid wicked traine of herefies,which vpon the con¬ 
tempt of the cbunccll of. Chalcedon, exceedingly 
wafted and rmned the^Eaft Church, for after that 
the deteftatibh ofiNettpriusherefiejtouehing two 
Pcrlbnsinour Sauiour, (condemned in thethir.d 
general! -Councelj hadifo iriimoderately diftempe- 
red the phantalles o^Eutkhes 'm ConftantinopIe,& 
ofthe PaEriarchof Alexandria*, Diofeoruso- 
tber tlieiradberen'tsfthat they thought nottherii- 
lelues lafeefiough from the herefieoftwo perlbns, 
till they were fallen into the other and oppofite 
extrOmitWOf one nature in Chrift,the Diuine and 

. . hurmneiinatiires in Chrift (initheir conceits) by 
permixtioriahd confufionof lubftances,&: ofpro- 
p^rtiesgrowing into one, vpon their adunation: 
and Withaifthat rhe humane nature of Chrift,was 

. , .. ' not confubftaritiaiito ours, butofahother kind,& 
conditi* 
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condition, which phantafies the fourth general! 
councell condemned. After I fiy this hcrelie of Eu~ 
tkhesMdDiofcerniM^ growne to that head in Ji- 
dypt & Syria,that like a violent & furious ftreame, 
whole courlc would not bee hayed,it bare downe 
before it all oppofitions,and among the reft, th-tc 
great & reuerend councell of Chalcedon, that had 
condemned it, and was contemned by it, itgaiie 
occafion for an infinite traine of herelies to follow 
at the breach,which it had made. 
- For firft(to omit infinite extrauagant branches, 
that fprang from it, and infinitely deformed the i ,8V45.&fo 
Church,renting with many fehifraes the vnity, & qwnt. 
with as many hercfies wounding the faith ofit) It gXlaaion. 
drew after it, the herefie ofthc paffiblenelTe of the j.&c. 
deitie, becaulethe deity of Chrift,was become (in 
their conceits) the fame nature with the humanity, 
that was paffible.Secondly,(theabfurdity ofthat 
being dilcerhed)itoccafionedan other extreme¬ 
ly oppofite, namely ofihe Impaffibility ofche hu¬ 
manity of our Sauiour, (but on the lame ground) 
bccaufe namely, it was become one nature with, 
the dcitie/which now we knowrobec vnpalfible. 
Thirdly, when the fondnelTc of both were difoo- 
ucred, It bred anew deuife, touching one nature in 
our Sauiour (as the wit of Hnetiques will better 
feruethem, to deuife a thoufand (hifts to delude 
the truth, then their pride wdll fufferthetn once to 
y eclde and acknowledge it) It bred I fay anew de¬ 
ni fe, namely, to be one, not by permixtion or con- 
ftifionoffubftanccs, as Eulyches^iv^ taught, but 
onelyby compofiiion, the deitie and humanitic, 

Aa 3 by 
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by coalition bccomming one nature in Chrift, as 
the bodic and foule grow into one nature in Man. 
/>n Jtourthly,whcn thisphantafie began alfofome- 
what to abate,and relent in tnanie.'yet ftill afraefti. 
on as it were or rather a confequent of it was retai¬ 
ned (tor indccde it implieth by necclfaric confe- 
quence the vnitieofnaturc^ namely that there was 
but one will, and one aftion of both natures in the 
perlonof our Sauiour. And God kuowes what a 
frame and fucceflion of herefies might haue fol¬ 
lowed thefe, if that Lord,whom they had infinitely 
wronged by their wanton and wandring conceals 
of him, had not, to flop the courfe and ftreamc of 
their wickednefle arid follic, brought on them^the 
Sarracem of Arabia, for eucn while the Church, 
fpecially thatof the Eaftcrne parts, was!in great' 
perpicxitic and trail ailc,with the herefie of the Mo- 
mthehtes^vihidci I lafi mentioned) the Mahutnetam 
oi Arabia^ hke a mightie inundation brake forth, 
and oucrwhelmedaIl,and them firft, thatfirft, and 
moft had wronged the Sonne of God, by foftering 
the forenamed herefies, and the infinite brood that 
fprung of them, I meanc and Syria, and to 
this day, both they, and the neighbouring nations 
thathadbecneinfeftedby them, remaine inthral- 
domc.Butyet as in the tlifeafes and diflcmpers of 
our bodies; contraries arc vfually healed by contra¬ 
ries, fbfeemeth it to haue fallen out in the diflem- 
pers of thefe mens religions, for as worldly prolpc- 
ritic and wantonnefle of wit ( ordinarie compani¬ 
ons) wherewith thefe nations in thofe times aboun¬ 
ded, bredin them their ordinarie children, namely, 

prolperitie 
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proipcruicof the world,pride, and wantonnefleof 
wit, errour, which couple in matter of faith and re¬ 
ligion, is wont to produce no better iiHie then he- 
relie. So on the other fide hauing now at length, 
their harts humbled, and their witstaimed by that 
pouertie and affliftion, wherein the tyrannic and 
oppreffion of the /irahiant and Turkes hath long 
holdcnthcm, itfeemeth the Lord hath taken pi tic 
on them (as it is his propertie not to difpilc humble 
and broken fpirits, and to remember mercie in the 
middeft of iudgement) and reduced them, or the 
moft of them, to the right acknowledgement of 
hisfonncagaine.Forcertainely, that they and other “BiMfoth, 
ChriftiansofthcEaft, hauc(at leaftiniheic later Vot.Patr. 
times) difclaimed and abandoned, thofc hcrcticall ,0”"' 
phantafies touching our Sauiour, wherein by their cwefl. ^ 
mificadersthey had bccnc auncienclyplunged(and 
which many Chriftians of thefe Weft parts, ftill 
charge them with all) dothmanifcftlyappear,Firft |o- 
of • the Iaeohites^%nA Secondly of the * Neftorians, ^ 
by their feucrall confcflfions, tranflated out of the fine 
Syriaque tongue by Ma/ius^ and extant in Biblioihe-^ 
ciireterumpAtrum.Xhk6\yoithe ^Armenknt^ byop°p.D^mu 
their owneconfeffion alfo, tranflated hy Preterm. an a Goes, 

Fourthly,of the '^Cephti, by the profeffion oi their 
faith extantin Barenm.XiMyofthc * Hahajftnes, by Neflor^r 
the relation of ZagaZubo aBHhop of their ownc. p 
Sixtly, of the * Indians^ by their reconcilement to n'!*.'" 
the Church o^Reme mentioned by Poffeuine. And 
Seucnthly,ofthc^ Marenites^ by their like recon. 
cilcment,recoided b y h m and by others. 

Of 
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of the fetterall LangHages wherein the Liturgies of 
Chriftians in feuerdl parts of the World are cele^ 
brated. “ 

I 

Chap. XXVI. 

Ndthus hauc I related, the fe- 
ucrali fc£ts of Chriftians, thac 
arc abroad in the world, with 
the places of their habitations, 
andthelpecial chara<Slcrs(that 
arc recorded) of their religions. 
One point notwithftanding of 

their difference, hauc I left purpofely as yet vn- 
touched,bothfor the amplcnclTc of thcmattcr,and 
becaufclconccauc youwould hauc it declared fe- 
ucrally. Narncly, touching the different languages, 
in which all thclcfeuerall forts oi chriftians^ cele¬ 
brate their Liturgies or diuinc fcruicc. 

Bnt firftjto^cakc a word or two,ofthepublique 
fcruicc of the lewes^ and of thtMahumetans^ in their 
Synagogues^znAMefkeds(ftcm^ \ inircatcd before 
of thofe religions.) The lewes where they obtainc 
libertie for their Synagogues^ celebrate theirs, in the 

Michou.l.i.de nm-icicnt Hebrew ton§^ue, as with manic 
eSurcog. odiers, hath related, and as is manifeft, by their 
l.7.pi.4S7.&c ownc editions of' their publique praiers, prin¬ 

ted both at Venice, and in Pelonia, in. that lan- 
guage. , . , 

But the Mahumetans hauetheirs in the ^rahique 
tongue (the natiuc language of their prophet) as 

George- 
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GeorgetiilZs Rlcherius^ and flindric others hauc re- 
^ ^ XvitiD 1 

corded: So tiut not oncly in Ar&hia, and tAlgypf, 1. j.c.i. 
and , and Palefline^ and^^m, and Mejefo- Richer.'.z.Je 
Hmiiiyw which parts the K^rabique tongue is be- fti°,Ti',Kar"' 
come the vulgar langu3gc)the Alcbsynn is read^and Cmf.Turcogc 

their publique deuotions cxercifcd,in Arahique:hin 
alloin and Ntielu^ and other parts of the 
Turkijh Aommon^VihcxtihcGreekCy and Turkifh^ 
^xASlmcnique tongues are vulgar, as alio in TerftHy 
inTarturie,m India^ where they haue othernatiue, 
and peculiar languages, the Muhnmetam readc 
the A Ichor an * (which they fuppofc were profa-* Georgeuitz. 
ned if it were tranflated into vulgar tongues) and‘''’^'‘‘‘‘-^“‘'' 
performe their publique deuotions, in that Ian-sridoi 
guage. 

But Chriftians in celebrating of their diuine Litur¬ 
gies, differ touching the language verie much, In- 
deede ifinde it recorded in Durandus ( but vpon Rsti. 
what warrant and authoritie I cannot finde) that til 
the time of Hadrian the Emperour(that is about 
laoyeares afterChrift) their Liturgies were all ce¬ 
lebrated in the He'yrtw tongue : And that then, the 
Oriental! Church began,firft to celebrate them in 
Greike. Indeede mee thinkes it is pofTible, that 
the Chriftians of the Gentiles might in honour 
of the Apoftles, retaine the Apoftles Liturgies, 
in the verie tongue wherein by the Apdfles 
themfclucs, they had beene firft ordained, for it is 

after our Sauiours affention, before iiium.Torrs.T. 
the Apoftles left Syria^ and fundred thcmfelues to 
preach the Gofpeli abroad in the world among the'' 

” ^ gentiles 
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gentile Si forrainc nations. It is not to be doubted I 
fay,but the-Apoftles, while they remained ih lurk, 
ordained liturgies in thetongue, for the vfc 
of thofe /(fir«,whom they had conuerted to Chri- 
ftianitie: which liturgies by the Chriftian difciplcs 
of the lewifb nation, dilperfed in manie prouin- 
ees ofthe gentiles, might together with Chriftian 
religion,be carried abroad, and gladly entertained 
among the gentiles. This is poflible Ifay, but if it 
be alfotrue(as lhauenotobferued anything in an- 
tiquitie that may certainly impeach the truth o{ it) 
yet that which is fpoken by Burandus of thole Li- 
turgies in the jy tongue, muft be vnderftood 
(I doubt not) of the Hebrenv then viilgar and vfu-, 
all, that is to fay the Syriaque tongue: Not oncly, 
becaufc in that language, we finde them rh thefe 
times, celebrated by the Chriftians ofthc Eaft: but 
allb beeaufe 1 can conccaue no realbn, cither, why 
the Liturgies fhould bee ordained by the A- 
poftlcs in that language which the thefelues 
(thelearned excepted) vnderftood not,if it were 
donefor the levees-.ox elfe why xhcGentiles, fhould 
tranflatc them (or vfe them fo tranflated) out of the 
Hebrew into ihc Syriaque, feeing both were to them 
alike, vulgarly vnknowr/c, and not vnderftood. But 
bowfoeucritwasinthatmoft auncient and primi- 
tiueftateof the Churchy in and immediately fol¬ 
lowing the Apoftlcs times, the difference certainc- 
ly.among Chriftians in thefe prefent times, in that 
behalfeisverie great, fome of them celebrating 
their liturgies in their owne natiue and vulgar, and 
fomc other in learned.and forraine tongues. - 
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The Chiiftians tben(to fpeake firll of the firft 
fort)that celebrate them in their owne vulgar 
languages, are the ArmeniinSyf-Juba^fifies ^Mojcouites 
with RuffiansfScUuof/iansy'a.nd PreteJJants. 

For that the Armenians ('howlbeuer otherwife in, 
their ceremonies belonging to diuine feruice, they nn,.1,5 ca iz. 
approch neerer as ^ BeHontus and others report, to Vnmc.H.ft. 
thcritesof theLatinc Church, then any other fed BiocJIdcf- 

of Chriftians) that they 1 fay excrcife their com- cnpr.tcrr« 
mon diuine fcruice in the Armenian tongue,lacobus 
i.Vitrmo,BrocariHS,Michouius,Breiienbachius, and Sarmat I.z.c.i 

manie others,foroe of their owne experience, and 
othersof ccrtainerclation,hauc left recorded. And f-mca. ' 
namely, as touching the tranflation of the holy i*oftci.tie Lin- 
feripture into the tongue, which at this 
Prefent,is in folemne vfe among them, the Arme- tno.Nichoi. 

nians themfelues as ^ SixtusSenenjis hath recorded, P«p«n On. 
attribute it, to no other author then to Chryfoftemt: viiiamonf de 
who alfojoutof thehiftorieof George Patriarch of Voyages! 1. 
K_yilexitndria, written of the life of chryfofiome, re- 
membrcthitlpecially to haue becne Chryfofiomes’ 
workc after his banifhmcnt from Cenftantineple, 
while he liued in thole parts of Armenia, to which i.4.Biblioth? 

as wee reade in Ssx>omen, hcc was by the Empe- j" ^caa- 
rours decree confined, and there died. And cer- "nopoUtamrs* 
taincly, that the holy Icriptures, were tranflated * So^omen, 

into t^t Armenian tongue, \>e\oxtTheedorets time, Stf'*’? 
wholiuedfoone afterC/jrj^^y^^^wrjfor he flourifhed ?.<frairan! 

about the ycare 440, T'^tftfdftfrerbimfelfc (although Grxcor.Af. 

henamenot the .,4«//)frofthe‘Tran{lation)hath 
left recorded: as I findealfo acknowledged by Roccha. inBi. 

gelus R0cchafmh.kdx{co\\t[e of the Tdr/f/j;? Librarie, Va- 
^ T> I ’ ticana.p. 1C7, 

Bb not 
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notondy th^tchr^p,fiomeisiky^to hauetranfla- 
ted the Scriptures into the Armenian tongue 
but, that he IS alfo celebrated among theMonu’ 
ments of the fame Vat;cm^ as the ^ Inuentor ofthc 
Armenian charafters ftill in vfe. 

V»ncana oa 
4.<iifcoii.lL' manyyeares among them hath not on- 
Aiuarez.hi- Jy ict t recorded, that they reade Scriptures in the 
cton ^.thiop. Tjtan ton^ut which is a dialed ofthc Haba/mJ^or 

T^whenoteth to bee that part o^Hdafia, which 
hrh receiucd Chriftianity) into^which language 
Sabelltcm Supplem.Hifior.l.^. recordeth both the old 
and new teftament to haue beene tranflated out 
ofthe dMUee. But »hee, with many « ^ 

- --».- celebrate their Liturgy in their owne 
rhcu.Cor.1. language, though the be efteemed among 
Viiiamont. thcirlearned tongue, which alfo the Li- 

^he new Edition 
Pat.‘Tom^''' ^^^f^^^othecaveterumPatrumyifyou markethelong 
pag y j. ■ * anfwers of the ^People to the Prieft,in their Praiers 
Michou.Lde doth euidently import. 

%itaidc ‘‘ no Idle certaineis italfb, ofthe Mufiouites 
Rcb.Mofcou. and that their Liturgies are likewifemini- 

vulgar tongue (being akinde ofsia- 
lUbuiMofc- though fometimes intermingling Greeks^ 
F8'4- hymnes as Guaguinm hath obferued; Befiript. Mo~ 

2-‘as is teftified hy MathiasMchou,hySigif- 
*B3pt.Ps!at. mufid., by Pofifeuine^ by i7'^e«e*,and iiindry others. 

-And as euident is it ofthe lUyriam, whom wee 
Rocch^ in commonly call Slauoniam * that they alfb exercile 
Bibliathv.1- their publicjue diuine ieruice in their owne lan- 
tt(..3ap3g i6> guage; which to haue beene allowed them by the 

Pope, 

Idem c.iT. 
^Poftcll.!de , (j 
Ling.Indici. 
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Pope,attheraitofC’j'/i//t:heirBifIiop,oras “others ,4 
ray,o(Methffdiiu (but the difference is of no impor- AnnalT" 

tance, for they both lined in the lame time, and 
were companions in preaching the Golpell to bar¬ 
barous nations) ^y£»e.is Siluius and others hauere- ^n.Siit) in 
corded. And, in particular of the (the Hift,Boiic- 
more Wefterly partofthe.5’//i»www) it is affirmed Ailjn',,'?' 
by Auentine: and ofthe Dalmatians, (the more Ea- cuat. ” 
fterlypart ofthem) by Angela Roccha, that they '^'’cch.ioc. 

celebrate their liturgies in their owne language; 
Which, Roccha faith the Dalmatians are moft cer- 
tainely perlwaded to haue beene of Hieromesdeui- 
fing. Butyet in determining the Antkjuity ofthat 
cuftome, RacchatHnai referreth it to Pope Paultk^ 
lecond is greatly miftaken; Becau/e wee finde it to 
haue beene much more anciently granted them by 
Pope lohn the eighth that they might both reade 
the Scriptures, and celebrate mafle, in their owne, p 
tongue, as appeareth by the fame ^ Popes Epiftle loarPapTs. 
extant, to Sjentogulcher. And eucn Roccha him/elfe Tom.j. 

^forgetting bimfelfe) confeffeth it in another place, fp°B,n 
to haue beene obtay ned ofthe Pope by CyrHl,who 990.“' 

was about <5oo yeares ancienter then Paul thele-^“‘^‘^*’^ *'^- 
cond. And certainely (now I am (peaking 

Popes)ofnootherludgementtouchingdiuineler- 
uicein vulgar tongues, leemeth Pepe Innocent tho. 
third to haue beene(and perhaps it was alfo the de¬ 
cree ofthe Councell of Latrran) charging that-in Coneii Late 

citties, where there was concourle ofdiuerle nati-''‘'‘"-‘^^-*’" 
ons,that differed in languages, and ceremonies,di- 'c’/,. 

uineleruiceand thelacraraents, llipuld be celebra¬ 
ted according to that difference. 

Bb 3 But 
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Modus dc 
Sacro Verna- 
cni.Icgcndo. 
PolleU.de lin¬ 
gua Illy rica. 
Eralm.DecIa- 
rat 37.ad jcen- 
fur. thcolog. 
Parif. 
Sixt.Senenf. 
14.Biblioth. 
Sand, in Hie¬ 
ronymus 
Stndonends 
Scalig Dia- 
trib.de Lin- 
gnuEiiropaj. 
& alijpluies, 

Sixt.Senenf. 
loco citato. 
Hieron.in E- 
pift ad So- 
phron.Tom.j 
Scalip.loc. 
lam citato. 
Aiieiitin.1.4. 
Anna!. 
Panfa de Bi- 
blioth.Vati- 
canpar.4.Di 
fcor.ij. 

^■Martyrolog. 
Rom.Martii. 
9 Michou.dc 
Sarmatia. 
1.1.c 7. 

But CO Ipeake a little m particular ofthe vulgar 
tranfladon ofthe holy Scripture vfed among the 
Dalmatians: It is not onely amrmed by hindry wri¬ 
ters to be the worke of Hierme, but Hierome him- 
Icife in his Epiftle to Sephrenins, leemeth to ^Ibme 
learned men to intimatefo much, But yet there is 
another tranllation allb ofthe Scriptures into the 
Slanonique ton^UQy later then th^t o£Hieremes as^ 
Scaliger hath oblerued, being written in the Serukrt. 
charaifter (as the former is in the Dalmatian) vfed in 
Rafciay Bojina., Bulgaria, Moldauk, Ru^ia, Mofeoukf 
and other nations of the Slauoman language in the 
Eafterne parts, that celebrate their Liturgies after 
the Grceke Ceremonie, and proteffe obedience to 
the Patriarch of Confiantinople^ ; Of which later 
tranllation '^^ Methadius ihtcom'pAX\\on of Cjr/^in 
preaching of the Gblpcll to Gentile Nations is ccr- 
tainely reported to hauc been the Author. Which 
CyriV, (ifyou queftion what hee was) was neither 
he of Alexandria,not he oflerufalem, as Mutim Panfa. 
hath vainely imagined, but another, farre later 
then either of them, whom in th^Slamnique tong 
they call chiurill, one that liued about the yearc 
8do. namely, he that in the time of the Emperour 
MichaelNicholas the firft toge¬ 
ther with Methodim, firit brought the Mengreliaris, 
Circafians zn^,Gaz,arans, and after that ^many of 
the Slauenkns) to the fiith of Chrift, as Michouius 
hath:recorded.5 Neither neede we any other tefti- 
mony, to refell the phantafie ofPanfa touching Cy- 
rilloilerufalem, then Panfa himlelle, as namely ac- 
acknowledging, that Cyrillwas the Inuenter ofan- 

other 
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other fort of Illyrian charadfers then by Hkreme^ 
had beene formerly deuili-d (for of the Dalmatian 
charadfersjthat are in vie in Dalmatia JJburniajfiria^ 
Morauia, Silejia, Bohemia., Polonia^c. Hteromz^ is^Poftd! dc 
acknowledged to be the Author) It could not bee 
therefore CjrillIerufalem,‘\s being ancienter then Roccha.Bi- 

Hiereme, and by him regiftred in his catalogue of 
Writers. And indeede (to make an end) what rca- & ap] pu'." 
fon or occafion might the Bilhop of lerufalcm haue 
to deuile charadters for the lllyridns ? 

But to intreate a little more (bn this occafion) 
oftrannations ofthe holy Scripture, made by the 
ancient fathers into vulgar languages ; Befides 
thole already mentioned, of Hiereme and Chryfo- 

Jlome, by the one, into the Dalmatim, and by the 
other into the (Armenian ton^ut j It is allb recor¬ 
ded by Socrates, and A'^Vf^^^y/'^jandliindry^others EcdelY*'^" 

o'tVulfhiloi, bilhop ofthe one more ancient »7. ' 
then either of the former, for hee flourilhed, in the 
XAcatoiConJlantitis theEmperour, and was luccel- c.48.^*^ 

fot to Theofhilus, whole fubfeription weelinde in Tnpart.Hi- 
the 'otlliNtcene Councell (being the lame man, to p°5!''Qiaco' 
whom the Inuention of the Gothitjue Alphabet is Hift.iviifcdi.' 

likewifeattributed by theEime Authors) that hee 
tranflated the holy Scripture into the 
tongue. A copie or which tranllation is remem-Socr.it l.i. 
bred hy Bonauentura Fulcanm, to be yet teniaining • 
in fomcLibr ark of Germany : And it may be, that pr^Mc Lit. 
the Gothique tranfiationr of the foure Euangelifts, 
mentioried by Grater in the bookeof ancient In-fjfcnp'vct. 
icnptionsjto be ofathoujfand ycares ^ntiauity nnd p^g-^4^. 
remaining in the Abbey might be part 

of 
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of that tranllation oiyul^hil^si But yet that befidcs 
thcfeiranflations into vulgar languages, hitherto 
mentioned of V'dphiUs^ Chryfojlome^ and Huronie^ 
theholicfcriptures wcrclikewife aunciently tranf. 
latcd into the languages ofmany nations, is affir- 

Hicion ia Hterome; And in particular (although the 
pi xfat.in 4. tranflators names be not recorded) into the®^^^^- 
Euangcl. tun^ PerJian^indkn^Scythkn, & SarmatUn tongues, 

Th A ‘^^y*^‘’°^l^thelanguagcs of othernations,asT)5'^- 
^ drarani tliatflourinied in the time of the Ephefine^ 
Grjecor, AfFe* and C hdlcedon counccls (almoft 1200 yearcs agoc) 
Ai^buspoft hath left teftified: As allb in the following times 

(yet aunciet)wercadeofthclikc tranflations of the 
* yjfco.in Scriptures, to haue becne made by John Arch- 

ad theabout An. 717, 
which then was the vulgar Ipecch of that part of, 

*j •f/^^»<?andfomcpartofit, intotheJ’4X<J/?or£Bj-/i^ 
' by^‘^'^'*,aboutthcfame time : Into the SUmmcfue 

* Auehtin.1.4. ^y*Methodius about An.8do.&c, Into the ltdian 

^"xl'senenf. ^ kco^us deVoraginezhoyit An.ri9o,&c. 
Bb!.Sanai.4. And now tointrcate of thofefcftsofChriftians 
ch!r f’"’ celebrate their liturgies in learned and forrainc 
Genuenfir* ‘^ongucs: which thc vulgar people doc not vndet- 

ftand; I finde oncly three languages, wherein they 
Vitriac.Hi. are all performed. Namely, thc Greeke^ thc Ls- 
ca 7^ , and thc Chaldee,or Syriaejue tongues. 
Barborin Vol. And Fif ft,touching thc Chaldee or Syriaque, in it 

arc celebrated, thc liturgies of the Nefiorians,z% 
pa-’.ji”.”' ^ itdacus,Bdrbofa,Villmo!ftyBetero,zndiot}\zis haue 
Viliam 1 i.c. recorded SotGenebrardthat pronounceth peremp- 
paV^ITf^dc •Gorily, thctongue, and not the Syriaque to 
NefloriaxJi. be thevfualllanguage wherein all the orientailna* 

tions 
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tions miniftcr ihcir diuinc fcruicc, bcwraics but „ , , 
If ii-i u cr JL-- tfcnebrard. 

too much, both his bouldneuc and his ignorance, chronog. i. j. 

as being not able, lam certainely perfwaded, taid.An.chr.^i 
produce any hiftoric, or other lawfull teftimonici 
that recordeth the Liturgies of any Cbriftians in 
all the Eaftjto be performed in the Hebrew tongue. 
But yet it may bee obferued, that where in fundric 
writers wefindcit mentioned, that the ^flerians 
cxcrcifc their diuine offices in the ChaUee^ we are 
not to vnderftandthem of the pure and auncient, 
but of the degenerate or lewi(h Chaldee^ which be- 
fidethe Chaldee znd Hebrew wheteo( it is princi¬ 
pally tempered and compounded^ hath much mix¬ 
ture alfo both of Greeke and Arabique^ fuch as the 
ywer language was after ourSauiour and his A- 
poftles time, that is (in a word) the Syriaque^ for 
the lewijh Chaldee (to declare this point a little bet¬ 
ter) is of two forts; One of thofethat returned not 
againe after the captiuitie to leru falemy butfetled 
themfelues to inhabitc about Babilon^ whofe lan- 
guagc(although fomewh at degenerating alfo from 
the right Chaldee) is termed the Babilonian tongue, 
of which fort, the llewes dialed of Neardea in Mefi- 
fetama (the compilers of the Babilonian Talmud) 

was .-The other of thofe that returned from the 
captiuitie, whole language is properly termed the 
Syrian or lerufalem Chaldee^ varying fora cwh at far¬ 
ther from thenatiuc then the former, by 
reafbnof the mixture of fbrraine words, Arabique^ 
Greeke^ Roman, and others, which in courfe of 
time it contrafted: In which dialed, the Talmud 
and Targum, both named ot Jerufalem^ and the 

C c bookes * 



bookes of the later Rabbhes^ are written. And in 
this feeond fort of Chddee, is the holy fcripture by 
the EaftChriftians tranOated, and their Liturgies 
at this day celebrated. ® 

poflcuin.in jPJ^^ Litiirgic (not in the Aif^reu?, as is con- 
Appar.racr.iii fidciitly affititicd by Geiiebrardy but) in the Chaldee 

?r£».“‘''7 teftified by ofirm, P,J}em,, Lmf- 
Linfehot.!./. and confirmed by their Liturgic^ extant 

BiblVctPatr^" Patrum^ which is there 
in Auftario. 'ccmembrcd to be tranflatcd out ofihcSyriaqtte. 
Torn.z.in And (o doc Thirdly the lacohites iNamely,they 

of Mcfofelmk, of Bahtlon^ of Palejlme, of Syria 
and of Cyprus, which arc peculiarly knowne by that 

long fince pbfer- 
ued, that they read the diuine feriptures, in a lan¬ 
guage vnknownc to the L'ay people: And that Ian- 

g“f/>y''>'"'«'Tcftam£™»br«.ghtftomihem 
prsfat.Tcfta. Marde»us into Ettropfe, to bee printed (Jot, 
aicnti.Syiiaci.thc niorc commodious difperfing of it abroade in' 

tlieir Churches) we now certainely know to be the 
guaSaMafe! tonguc, cii cn as it IS alfo knowne and * re- 
Boter.Rel.pa. corded touching the reft of,their diuine feruicc^ 
«obkiperformed in the fame Syriaque languagc> 

which tliey terrae the Chdiet, And it is .thought, 
that the Liturgie commonly termed Anaphora Ba- 

j?/y,which, we haue byMtft'is tranflated outofehe 
Biblioth. Vet. SyriaqueintQ Latine,(and is found in Bibliotheca Ve- 
Pat.Totn.iS. /(fr«w'P4/r«w) is thcLiturgic:;which lan- 

‘although it beoow vnknownc among them, 
(their clarkes or learned men excepted) yet that it 
was vulgarly vnderftood, when that liturgie was 

firft' 
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firft ordained, the long anfwers of the p eoplc to tlic 
prieft, in their praiers which wee findc in it, may 
be dcmonftrations.But touching the old teftamenr, 
which they haue alio (as Arias writes he hath heard 
from their owne relations, and Pofiell he hath Sjt 
feene) vliiall in all thole Eaft parts in the Syriaque Veifi- 
tongue, it is fpecially obferiicd by Arks Montmus, pofleUnTL 
tobetranllatcd, notout of tht Hebrew, but out of guaChaldaica 

the Greeke of Origens emendation. 
And Fourthly, of the Cophti or Chriftians of 

gypt, k is Jikewife *obferued, that they celebrate" Bot"- 
their liturgies in the fame language.- (reading yet chnftLnifii 
the Gofpell after it is done in the Chaldee, in the A- Egitto, 
r4%»f tonguc,.which is now,and long hath becnc 
the vulgar language of ^ypt.) And it may further 
appeare,befidetheteftimonicof hiftories, by the 
Liturgic oiSeuerus, Patriarch of Alexandria, in 
vfe among them, tranflated out ofSyriaque into la- 
xihebyGuido Fabritius. 

And Fifthly, the in their Liturgies, PoiTcnin. in 
(which P<yym«^obfcrueth to bee the Liturgies of 
Peter otlames, and of vfe the fame%r/^ JotlTh"; 
que language(the being alfo their vulgar) Chaldajca, 

as befide Pojfeuine, Pojlell,ji\{o,s^ndi Villamont 
thers haue recorded. ’ 

AndfodocSmly,andlan:ly(to make an end of 
this reckoning) the poore Chriftians of the Illeof 
Zocotora(p,x\ Illand after Barros his dimenfion 

miles in length and 27 in bredth) without the 
bay of Arabia, for although I finde it queftioned 
touching the religion, whether they bee Jacobites 
ox PJeJlofiatis^ luan Barros affirming the firft (and it 

C c 2 may 
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/nan F,b ic ncrcncffc to thedominbii^ 
deLMondo. ^nd Ammas proouing the latter bccaufe 
Trat.j.p.api. they are vncircumciled,which Jacobites are not, and 

profefle obedience to the Patriarch ofMoMLYeho 
isknovvnetobe Patriarch of the Nefiomns:ytt m 

McI.,. ‘xxh^gtee, thatthdrdiuincfirui«(fuch 
par.5l3.de itis) is periornicd in the Chaldee And 
Ghtitoni di although Botero relate it to be done in the Hebreso. 

yethee mcancth (out of doubt) not the auncienc 
znd^utc Hebrew, burthe latter or degenerate lan¬ 
guage ol the Hebrew^ that is to fay the SyrtMue.. 
As the other alfo that affirmc the publique and Ib- 
leinnc deuotions either of thele or anic 
other Chriftians in all the Eaft, or South parts of 
the world, to bered in the Chaldee^ require alfo the 
like interpretation: Namely to be vndcrftoodc,not 
of the right, and BabUoman yh\it of the lewifh and 
corrupted , . 

But now to fpeake ofthofe Chriftians, that’celc- 
brate t heir Liturgies in the tongue;! obleruc 
thcmtobethefc. 

I. The thcmfelues: Namely all they 
whofe vulgarfpeech the Greeke tongue is, inhabi¬ 
ting in Greece^ and a great part of Natolta^ of 
don^^nAo^Tbrace^ together with all the I/landsof 
theSeZf and the other manic feattered I- 
flands, about the coafts of yet they doe 
it, not in the preient vulgar, but in the pure and 
auncienc Greeks tongue, whereof as I before ob- 
ferued, the common people vnderftande butlittle; 
vfing namely, on feftiualldaics, the auncient Li- 
turgie of Baftl^ and on common daics that of Chry^ 

fopme. 
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fofieme^ as leremie a late Patriarch of Conflantino- 

pie hath recorded. And namely,as touching the ho- ad Germanof 

lie fcripturcs, vfingthe Septuagihts Greeke tranfla- 
tion, andfpecially that oi Luctans Emendation. 
Atleaftitwasfo withthem in Hieromes time (and 
Ifindeno mention at all recorded of any alterati- 
on)who obferueth the Edition of the 70 interpre- Hicron.in 

ters by Lucianus^ to hauc beenc rcceiuedin vfe pr^efaJ Lib. 
from Conjiantinofle as farre as Antiockia: hs alfo 
that of Origens cmcndatio,from Antiochia to ^gypt 

and in JEgyft^ that of Hejychius. But (howlocuct 
it may be touching the edition vfuall among thern) 
yet certainely, that the Grecians hauc not the fcrip¬ 
turcs tranflated into the vulgar Greeke, the * Grad- 

4»/tnemiclucs hauc directly recorded. piii.adCruf. 
Hht Syr tansy namely thole, that for diftin£ii-l-7-Turcogr£« 

on of religion from the Jacobites (y^\\o likewife in- 
habiteJT'm) arc termed lb, that is to fay the MeU 

for they (hauing the \,^rabique£oitht\xvv\., 
gar language) as they agree in other pointsof their 
religion, and ccrcmonic, and order of diuine ler- 
uicc, with the lb doe they as touching*,,. . 
tncir Liturgie, in language allb, as is^’chfcrued by ftor Onent. 

VitriacHS^ Haiths, Breitenbachtus, and manic o- ^ 75 Haitho.I. 
thers. Tartans*.-. 

!4. r)i€iten- 
3. The who hailing for their vulgar ^sfh.Percgiin. 

Ipeech, a peculiar language of a middle temper 
(which well agreeth with the pofition cf thtitregr.i.i.c*,. 
Countrie) betwixt Tartarian and Armenian^ as Ge(- v■l!•^'noMt.l.^ 

ner and rojlell and Bveeba iniheir bookes of Ian- Rd!na.;Tjx! 
guages haue obferued, cxcrcilc notv\'ithflandi!ig^*^'''‘'<^”i:i. 
their liturgies in tiie Greeke tongue, as* Jacob tis 

C c 3 f itrtaco^ 



Ip The Georgians Circaffiam Liturgies in the Greeh toti^e. 

giKi Georgian. ccftsincly rccofcJcd. 

r^rJ^xtaV briv 'y‘'®.^f'^"/>^f^'.vvhoyct in fuch fort cclc-' 
Ling-Gcorg. theirduunereruiccin theOw/C’^-, thatth'cit 
WaTefet themfeliies by rcafon oftheir groffe igno- 
Ocorgiaiu.& vndcrftand not what they reade * as /«- 
inGricaVer.(that liucd among them; hath reracm- 
Baumgart.Ioc. brcd. 
citat. V ilia- A J 1 At • » 
mont.i.i.c.i^. 5* -^nd ialtly 3 m ttic Greeks tongue arc ccic- 

r, v”f’■ l Liturgies of all the monafteries,that 
Zychi,ca;i;' religion, wherefoeuer difperfed 
Bdion-Obfer, vvithinthe r«r^//6 dominions, in ^fnnueot^/7a- 
uatli.c.jj. As in mount vri»4/, the Cities of and in 

^raha: In lerufalem ^Alexandria, Damafeus, and in 
lundrie other places, ^Bdlonim with others hath 
left recorded. 

And to come at laft to the nation, that cele¬ 
brate their Liturgies in the Latine tongue : To 
fpeakeof them, euen this little will be enough ; 
Namely, that all the Chriftiansjthat arefoundof 
the Roman Communion, in America^ and in Afri¬ 
ca, celebrate their liturgies in the Roman tongue. 
As all likewkc in Europe (except the Skuonians 
aboue mentioned.) And in Ajia, except the 
two new Roman purchafes, of the Marom'es in 
Syria, and of the Chriftians of Saint ThomM 
in India, who retaine ftill, the old accuftomed 
language, which as I obferued before, is in the 
Liturgies of both thofe Nations, the Sniaoue 
tongue. ^ 
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